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LiPSi Commie
Cambodia Rips i -i..

Firemen Battle Marina Blaze

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y,j would be settled this year. That 
(AP)—Cambodia, a leading As- accounted in part for the fever- 
lan sponsor of Red China’s bidiish efforts to And a new ap- 
for a U N. seat, today de- jn-oacfa.

Bomb
Boats.

42 Red
Vesséis 
Blasted

-Hr

FIrm ea battle a wtod-wUpped blaze that 
destroyed 17 huary yacMi Thursday aight 
to F t Laaderdaie, Fla. Daaeas af atber baaU 
were daau|:ed as the btoie raged oat af «eaa-

trai far three hears. The casse af the fire 
at the Braward Martea was aat laawa ha-
Bicdiatety. (AP WUEPHOTO)

nounced Nationalist China as a 
“clique installed by the United 
States’* and rejected the con
cept to two Chinas in the Unit
ed Nhtions.

Leading off the annual U N. 
debate on China, Cambodian

Diplomats said Italy would 
spell out a formula for settling,
the 16-year-old China problem 
on the basis of “political reali
ties.”

They said support was grow-1 
»V . — .. I. . p w  ^  Italian plan, de-,
Ambassador Huot Sambath scribed as a maneuN-er which i

FORT LAUDERDALE. Ra 
(AP) — A wind-whipped blase 
leaped from one htxuiy yacht to 
another, exploded gasoline 
tanks like h u «  firecrackers, 
and demolished more than a 
dozen expensive seacraft at 
plush fiver marina today.

Police estimated the damage 
to excess of a millioo dollars

Three penwns fled a yacht 
and were treated at a txnpltal 
for bums.

Police sgjd IS craft were de
clared total loss and four others 
heavily damaged.

The vetuels that burned to the 
Waterline ranged from a 31-foot 
er to the 102 foot cruiser Heath
er w ::

OtT OF CONTROL
As many as 50 firefighters 

battled the flames, which raged 
out of control for three hours

“It was one of the worst fires 
Pve ever seen, but we couldn’t 
see anyone on the boats,” said 
Lt. Jim Brown of the Fort Lau
derdale Fire Department, an 11- 
year veteran of ftreflght^.

“What made It bad was that 
ga.sollne tanks caught fire," be 
said.

At times, flames could be 
seen six miles away.

The fire erupted shortly after 
midnight at ' the Broward 
Marina, where wealthy northern 
yachtsmen keep their craft dur
ing the winter months. The 
marina Is on the sooth fork of 
the New River.

NOT KNOWN
Although some owners use the 
ichts as their ‘winter homes, 

and police officials said 
they doubM that anyone was 
on board. Some of the boats 
were in the marina for repairs

Damage could not be estinut- 
ed at once, but traa expected to 
be in the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

’The cause of the fire was not 
known

Fort I.auderdale Fire Chief 
M. T. Rbldby said at least 17 
boats were either completely 
burned or heavily dam ag^.

“It was burning all ovw when 
we got there,” he said.

In a matter of minutes. luxury 
yachts moored under a central 
shed in the big marina were 
enveloped in flames. At times, 
the blaze was u  big as a foob 
ball field, witnesses said.

One witness said he saw one 
of the central shed supporta 
crash down on a boat.

Three Klan Leodert 
Enfer Guilty Pleoi
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’Three 

state leaders of the Ku Klux 
Klan pleaded guilty today to 
charges of contempt of CUni- 
gress.

'The three, each wllh the title 
grand dragon In the United 
Rians of America, are James R. 
Jones of North Carolina, Robert 
E. Scoggln of South Carolina, 
and CaRln F. Craig of (toorgla

U.5. Dlitrict Judge Edward 
M. Curran, who received the 
pleas, deferred sentence pend
ing the outcome of an appitl-by 
Imperial Wizard Robert M. 
Shelton, who was convicted on a 
similar' charge Sept. 14 after 
three-day trial.

Shelton was sentenced to the 
maximum penalty of one year 
in prison and a |l,000 fine. He 
has vowed to appeal the convic
tion to the Supreme Court, If 
necessary.

All refused to provide records 
demanded by the Houae Com
mittee on Un-American AcUvl- 
ties laat year.

Floods Menace 
Dozen Villages
ROVIGO, Italy (AP) -  A doz

en villages to the southemibost 
Po delta were evacuated hur
riedly during the night as the 
waters of tte  stormy Adriatic 
sea backed up over thousands 
of acres of farmland. Dikes 
guarding dozens of other vil
lages were threatened

A total of 16,000 deiU resi
dents now have been taken to 
higher ground, but hundreds of 
stubbom villagers and truck 
farmers dung to their homes 
and lands d«pite unpassiooed 
officia] wramings.

While the aaky Adriatic wa.s 
washing gradually over the 
walla of the dikes, officials said 
there was no Immediate threat 
to the river embankments fur
ther inland.

Most of the delta land is al
most a yard below sea level 
The Po flows high above the 
plains between built-up embank
ments and spills Into the Adria
tic Sea through 10 outlets.

The winds and tossing waters 
that menaced the delta were 
having an opposite effect on 
Venice, north of the delta.

VENICE EXPOSED
Venice was left badly exposed

.spoke as Canada and some oth 
er countries continued behind- 
the-scenes talks on a formula to 
seat the Peking 
without expelling 
China.

There can be only one China, 
.Sambath said, just as there is 
only one France or one United 
States.

eventually would give Peking i 
the China seat and let the Na-I 
tionalists stay, as represenia-' 

g ^ n u n e n t  lives of Formosa 
Nationalist,

DIMSION
Nationalist China’s chief dele-| 

^ te .  Liu Chiefa. told The .Asso-| 
dated Press this week that his 
government still opposes any.

land.to the sea by the Nov. 4 floods 
that crippled a third of Italy. 
'The camu city had been awash 
its protective dikes were tom 
away or weakened.

Officials at Venice said the 
winds now blowing from the 
northeast were keeping sea wa
ter from piling up and surging 
toward the city. They said the 
anxiety since Nov. 4 has been 
over the danger of strong winds 
from the south carrying the 
Adriatic once more into Venice

More than 48 hours of rain 
drenched the low-lytog coastal 
delta south of Veidce. It had 
stopped daring the a ^ t  after 30 
h o u ^  but only brtody.

NOT SWAYED

He asserted that tbe question ;two-China deal 
before tbe 121-natkNi General' “If we were to accept the idea 
Assembly was who. refuesentsjof two diinas. we would be ac- 
the people of the Chinese mam- cepting the division of mv coun-

UTTLE HOPE 
diplomats enteredU.N. diplomats entered the 

debate with little hope that the 
representation issue

try and, in effect, perpetuating 
this division,” he said.

Tbe resolution is cosponsored) 
by Albania. Algeria, Cuba, O t^  
M (Brazzaville). Guinea. MaB. 
Pakistan. Romania and Syria. It { 
asks that the a.ssembly recog
nize representatives of the Red 
Chinese government “as the 
only lawful representatives of 
China to the United Nations’’ 
and demands that it “expel 
fOTthwlth the representatives of 
Chiang Kai-sbek ”

’The Italian plan would have 
the assenAly set up a commit- 

NEW YORK (AP) — Union- 7 '* ^  •  12-month study of 
ordered work stoppeges on Cnlna question tnd recom- 
some taped television programs • solution.

Unions Cancel 
Tape Sessions

Despite the urglngs of rescue 
teams and local officials, 
hundreds of villagers and truck 
fanners in the preferred 
to stay rather than abandon 
their homes and fields. They 
were not swayed by the threat 
of new breaks to the dikes.

Most of the 5,000 inhabitants 
of the towns of Scanlovart and 
Bonelli were evacuated hurried
ly Thursday, having returned to 
their homes following the Nov. 4 
floods that wrecked wide areas 
of north and central Italy.

added urgency today to a fedcr 
al mediator’s initial effort to

Infermed sources said the 
United States opposed this idea

Burglars Fail 
To Crack Safe

MOON SHOTS EXPOSED

PASADENA. Calif. (AP>- 
Lunar (hbiter 2 made its first 
try today at photographing lu
nar terrain where astronauts 
may land—but the pictures may 
have been double exposures.

’The Jet Propulsion Labora
tory said telemetry from the 

• o e n ^  indicates that the 
lutter’ clicked twice as many 

time« as it should have In a 16- 
frame sequence.

’The photographs, expected to 
show surface details as small as 
three feet across, would have 
been the first capable of pin
pointing potential sites for a 
>lanned madned moon landing 
)y U.S. space voyagers liter in 
this decade.

DOUBLE nZZLE  
The laboratory issued this 

statement after the photo pass 
this morning: “An analysis of 
telemetiy l^icates an irregu
larity which cannot be fully eX' 
plained at this time. A counter 

‘ to monitor tlie shutter op- 
eratloa appears to have 
recorded twice the number of 
events called for.”

A spokesman said it is possi 
ble tnat something is wrong 
with telemetry, and the shutter 
functioned propwly. Rut If 
tolMnetry is coniKt, double ex
posures were likdy.

WlMi actuany happened won’t 
be known unfll picture trans 
missions to a tracking station 
at Madrifl, Spain, are studied.

'— "^DRY PLAIN 
Orbiter’s camera run was 

over a dry plain called the Sea 
of Tranquility.

There were to be two pictuict 
on each of the 16 frames, one 

a high-neach from a high-resolutlon lens 
and s low-resoTutlon lens, -c: 

’The U.S. space 
planned to release 
or mors photos a t '

al hours after the transmissions, 
with more released here to
night.

Plans railed for the photo
graphs to be snapped at the low 

lint of a 3B-by-l,156-mile orbit 
[0 which the spacecraft was 

steered by remote control after 
launch Nov. 7.

At this altitude Lunar Orbtter 
2’s high resolution cáinera was 
expected to show whether slopes 
in the target area are gentle 
enough for Apollo program 
landing craft, due to be 
launcted to 1968, to land on 
without top^Dng.

BLURRED
Technical problems blurred 

the high resolution pictures tak
en by Lunar Orbtter 1 in Au
gust. Its medium resolution pho
tographs did not show surface 
roui^iness in the detail required 
by scientists seeking potential 
landing sites. '

A s ^ e s m a n  said Lunar Oi> 
biter 2 would snap more than 
400 high and medium resolution 
pictures over the next eight 
days and radio them to earth 
periodically over the next 
month.

'These pictures will cover IS 
possible landing sites in s  zone 
along the moon~s equator.

I^otographlc surveys by Ran
ger apacscraft indlcatsd 
smoothest areas on the moon 
The Surveyor spacecraft wMeb 
touched down gently on the 
moon last June proven the lunar 
surface Was strong enough to 
support manned landing craft.

Tnree Soviet spacecraft cur 
rently are orbiting the moon but 
only one — Luna 12, launcht'd 
(k t. 22 — has returned pictures 
ThoM photopaphs, snapped at 

ticy had a height of 12 mites, show less 
tots of one detail than those taken by Lu 

I sever- nar Orbiter L

avert a threatenejl strike! ^ t o  »«ept the 
against the nation’s^major tele-iP™P”**' '*'t»en it began picking 
vision and rad» networks ,“P support.

The AFL-CIO American Fed- 
cratioo of Television and Radio 
Artisto invoked the work stop
pages ’Thursday against taped 
television shows whose produc
ers would not agree to keep re
runs off tbe air in the event of a 
strike.

One of tbe first affected was 
the Johnny Carson •n’onight" 
program. At the union’s duec- 
tion. Carson and his cast stayed 
away from their regular early 
eveftog taping session and the 
National Broadcasting Co. filled 
the late night slot with a Carson 
rerun.

A taping session for NBC’s 
daytime serial “The Doctors” 
was canceled Thursday when 
cast members walked out after 
a rehearsal.

'Master of ceremonies Gene 
flayburn and announcer Johnny 
Olsen refused to tape a third 
half-hour episode of another 
^BC daytime show, the “Match 
Game,” after completing two 
tapings earlier in the day.

YOU DONT SAY
“We have told our members 

not to appear in a prerecording 
unless they know tnat Uie pro
ducer has signed the agree
ment," an ArTRA spokesman 
said.

Canceled taping sessions in 
Hollywood Included NBC’s

Swinging Country” and “You 
: 300*1 Say.” Many shows are 
taped weeks before they are to 
be aired, and the effect of

- Viet Cong 'Honcho' Captured
The tog arosad his seek Idestlfles tUs hisnd and bitodfsld- 
rd prissser as a ”\'.C. Haachs’’ (leader) aad head af a VM 
Csag “ F anaen  Assseiattoa.” He w as'raptand this week by 
U.S. Mariaes sa aa sperattoa ssath «( Da Naag aad to 
awaltlag evaeaatisa to a realral toteiTsgattoa area. (.\P  
WIREPHOTO)

Chief Convinced 
Baby Kissing Pays

RICE, Tex. (AP)—Burglars 
broke into the vault of the First 
State Bank in this tiny North
east Texas town during the 
night, breaking open safety de
posit boxes but failing to crack 
tbe safe itself.

Either intentionally or by ac- 
cideirt. the Burglars set fire to 
papers within the vault and by 
6 :3 0  a m. Friday the vault w a s  (Arizona 
destroyed and the bank heavily 
damaged by smoke 

Vice-President James E.
Fortson said estimates of the 
loss would be difficult since the 
bank had no knowledge of the 
contents of safety box<̂ s or how 
much was stol<m. Smoke and 
wrater dannage was heavy, 
sheriffs deputy said 

Texas Rangers and FBf 
a » n ts  Investigated the-robbery 
after fire units from Corsicana 
and Ennis extingnished the 
blaze.

mile reservation to the greatest 
nrobign he must cope with to 
leadiBg the Navajos during the 
next four years.

One of Nakai's proposed an
swers to the tribe's problems is

.. _... ____  -- ___spelling out the rights of the
Raymond Nakai, 48, of his 1.5i^|Navajo people, including adop- 
vote victory over Samuel W. turn of a tribal coostitutiion 

in this week’s tribal

WINDOW HOCK. Ariz. (AP) 
— The re-elected tribal chair
man of the sovereign Navajo 
nation say^ the paleface poBti- 
dans' o ld-fash»i^ idea about 
baby kissing still is worth while. 

It paid off, didn’t i t '” says

Billuson, 41. 
clectlon.s.

The campaign qn the sprawl
ing reservation in New Mexico, 

and Utah wa.s some
times stormy Fisticuffs broke 
out dunng at least one poUtical 
rally

HOG.\S TO HOG AN 
But Nakai. during an inter

view, attributed his victory to 
kissing babies, shaking hands 
and nogan-to-hogan stumping 
In a more serious vein, he dted 
his pledges of more social 
and economic advances for the 
110.000 members of the nation's
largest Indian tribe.

He said Thursday that unem 
ployment on the 24,000-square- boundaries

SAIGON, South Viet .Nam 
(.AP) — U.S. warshisp bi>m- 
barded cargo v-esseLs along a 10- 
nule stretch of North Viet Nam 
today in a renewal of the 7lh 
Fleet’s new campaign to cut the 
seaborne flow of Communist 
supplies to the South

The Navy reported 42 cargo 
boats destroyed or damaged in 
the bombardment by two de
stroyers ranging 20 to 30 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone 
between .North and South Viet 
Nam

The .Navy said the destro>-ers 
John R Craig and Hamner fired 
more than ^  rounds o( five- 
inch shells at supply craft both 
on the beach and in the water.

The U S. command reported 
only small and scattered ground 
action in South Viet Nam. while 
Vietosmese headquarters re
ported a series of Viet Cong 
harassing attacks with m w tirs 
and mines that ranged from one 
end of the country to the other.

FOUR-HOI R HRE
One sabotage attack set off a 

four-hour fire aad a series of 
explosions in a U.S. ammunition 
damp near Saigon, bat a  U.S. 
military spokesman said dam
age was UKht and there were no 
casualties.

On the political front. Premier 
Nguyen C’ao Ky announced six 
changes,in tbe civilian cabinK 
in an effart to end the eight* 
week-eU dispato between snutbi 
era cabinet ntnisters aad north* 
erners dominating the raBag 
miBtary junta. Rqwils of fric
tion pertosted after a stormy 
meeting ot top leaden TTmrsday 
night, and further changes were 
thought Bfcely.

32 MISSIONS •  
For the seventh day to a row, 

monsoon rains and generally 
poor weather cut heavily into 
US. air strikes Thursday 
against North Viet Nam. U S. 
I^ots flew only 52 missions, 
about one third the average dur
ing good weather.

U S. miBtary sources said the 
North Vietnamese are talung 
advantage of the foul weather to 
rush r e p a ^  of roads, bridges 
and rail bnes.

Guam-based BS2 bombers 
struck today to Tay Ntoh Prov
ince for the ninth consecutive 
day to support of Operation At
tleboro. the 30.06d-man hunt by 
U.S. ground forces to flush the 
\'iet Cong out of a major strong
hold 60 miles northwest of Sai
gon.

UGHT CONTAtT
Only light ground contact was 

reported in (^ ra tio n  Attleboro, 
but U.S. heatlquariers an
nounced that the number of ene-

Hq explained that while Nava 
jos had constitutional and 
states’ rights, they don't have 
any rights now through the gov
erning tribal council.

OWN GOVERNMENT
The 74-member council, 

equivalent to a state legislatuie.
Is an “ instrumentality to the 
secretary of the interior,” Na 
kai said.

•'The Navajo people would 
much rather set up their gov
ernment according to their will, 
desires and Bking.” he said.
“They want a government they 
can can their own ”

The Navajos. by treaty, are a my lulled so far in the month- 
sovereign nation within

Tliursday’s stoppam  might not 
be apparent immediately.

Contacts between the net
works and the two unions — AF- 
'TRA and the AFL-CIO Screen 
Acton Guild — expired at mid
night Tuesday and negotiations 
collapsed some four hours later.

SayBig he was “deeply con
cerned” over the “continuing 
impasse,” Frank H. Brown, re
gional director of the Federal 
ifediatlon and Conciliation 
Service. Thursday asked both 
sides to meet with mediator Al
bert Desser today.

Donald F. Conaway, executive 
secretary of AFTRA, met here 
'Thursday night with members 
of the union’s national board — 
which has authority to call a 
•Ulkl and said other board 
members would meet today to 
Chicago and I»s Angeles

Vets' Land Sold
AUSTIN (AP) -  U nd Com

missioner Jerry Sadler said to
day 4.307 acres of forfeited vet 
erans’ land were -sold this week 
for 1728,036.

Bids ranged as h i^  as | l , l l l  
per acre, he said. The land was 
sold to 72 tracts.

W ILL FLY TO RANCH

Feeling 'Great'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-¡the President will have confcr-lhis departure, 

idem Johnson got a go-ahead ences with government officials I Moyers .said they “can be tak- 
from his doctors today to diecklwho wTll fly in to help him pre-ipn out down there (to Texas)’* 
out of the hospital Saturday and:pare next year’s budget andiput when asked whether they 
fly to his Texas ranch to re-¡legislative pro{p'am.  ̂ |would be removed m the ranch 
cuperate. AUSTIN BUSINESS ¡or at some hospital^n the area,

Billy D, Moyers, While Hou.se „„. he said. “Let’s watt and see ”Johnson may conduct some' - ’
of his business at the federal of
fice building near the Texas 
Capitol in Austin. For that rea
son. Moyers said, newsmen and

press secretary, said the sur
geons who operated on Johnson 
two days ago “are very satis
fied with the President’s rec.u- 
peratlve promt«s” and that 
they are “oulte pleased” that 
he was heading for the ranch to 
relax in the sunshine.

Moyers said all the doctors 
involved are satisfied that the 
chief executive has sufficiently 
reomiered to leave the Bethesda 
Naval Hospital Saturday.

MEETS WITH RUSK
Johnson's recovery f r o m  

Wednesday’s surgery to remove 
a throat growth and repair an 
abdominal hernia has been 
sutfr, Moyers .said, that only 
the remilar White House modi 
cal staff 
Texas.

will accompany him to

U.S.joiti operation pa.ssed the 1.000 
mark.

The U.S. force to Tay Ninh 
reported killing about 20 more 
Viet Cong by air strikes and 
small .ground clashes. This 
raised to 1.009 thè total enemy 
offleiaUy reported killed since 
the operation started Oct. 15.

Troops of the U S. 1st Infantry 
Division, combing areas east 
and northea.st of Tay Ninh City, 
located a Viet Cong base camp 
today with a large hospital 
buiUBng and a tunnel complex, 
U.S. headquarters reported.

RU E SEIZED
Other units found' 15 enemy 

bunkers to a nearby site and

photographers accompanying 
John-son will be miartered in 
Austin rather than San Antonio, 
their recent base.

Johnson awakened late today, 
and told his doctors he felt 
“great.”

Johnson is expected to leavi 
Andrews Ato Force Base, .Md 
around midday and fly to Berg

I . 1.4 V v„!another infantry company
J o h ^  told his doctora half a ton of r i c e . ^

great when he awakenedjj,^^.^ operatk». ai-
¡ready the largest of the war, 

•ft®*’(rose to 2.329 toas
operation, Johnson g headquarters reported

felt
this morning 

On the second full day 
his double operation, Johnson
still complauied of -.soreness, ihat Viet Cong guemUas early 
however. - today mftltrated the UA am-.-

Thb' 'White House said the munition dump at laing Blah. 13 ' 
PresKtent feU asleep about mid ntiies northeast of Saigon,' and 
night — even before finishing set off a satchel charge on one 
his usual stack of evening read ;of the anybUnition p¿Ls which 
tog — and did not awaken until touched off a fire and secondary 
almost 8 a m. For him that was expl <swns 
a late hour. ; \  letnamese nuhtary * head-

Strom Air Force Base, AustinJ Before wading into some de quarters reported that a compa- 
ITom Diere he will fly to the puriment reports. Johnson nv of Vietnamese Rangers suf-
LBJ Ranch near Johnson City (moved to a chair for a iray femi nuslerale casualties «hen 

Moyers said the expects John-h^^^i^i^'^1 of melon lialls. apple ambushed 12 miles .wHHhweiil of 
.son will go directly from Ihe'jm^'«. chipped beef ami lea ’Saigon The Rangers kllfeit six
ho.spltal at Andrews, eirher by: The President’s rets»very sô V iH Cong, a »p*Aesman “jiid

Johnson met with Secretary p im  off at t)w White House 
oi State Dean Rusk this morn-\l ĥile in Texas, Moyers said.

auto or helicopter, without .stop-

In answer to a question, Moy
ers said Johnson’s stitches 
would not be taken out before

far has been routine — so muchi The Niet tong set off a mine 
so that the latest White Hoaiie.in a village marks» 192 mllM 
statement on his progre.s,s con-¡-southwest of Saigon,, killing non 
Uined no information^f a medi ¡civilian and wounding two worn 
cal nature. *«®-

B '■ - f \
•Í .
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'PSYW A R' W AGED

Tons Of Paper
SAIGON, Sovdi Viet Nemjwtrtaf roads and tirtdjes de-, 

(AP) —nioqgh paper to reach strojred b j U.S. bomb strikes, i 
more than twice aroimd thti One lekTlet has a photocra^i 
earth a t the equator has been of a shattered bridge and the! 
dropped OB . North Viet Nam by shadow of a rirclfo^ U S. bomb>!
American planes 

More than 4M million propa 
gaBda laafleu have beer 
dumped OB the Oommuaist-con' 
troOid Borth aiBoa April. UC$. 

Sach psyoholocical warfare—

er. The reverse side says in 
VietBamaer: “Compatriots who

^av« httfl forced 1o repair bridges and 
roads, beware. The qukker they! 

rqiaired the sooner they, 
be bombed again Try toi 

roads and' 
save TOUT-’

called psywar here—“is not avoid working ob 
goiag to win the war but it will 
make a real coatrlbutioB by selves from a needless death. 
WBBT^ down Biorale,'’_ s ^  i¡fit ‘WOItTHLESS F.APER’
ÜJ .  iateDigeaoe man. ’ fo  crlpfde Comnumist taw

S A re CONDUCT -» ings. cflunterfeit North Viet 
Nbc^ Tietnamese prisoners namese bank notes are to p p ed  

and the pockets of northemers along with the message: “As the 
killed in action often carry leaf- « v  goes on there will be less- 
lets, nwty of which. promise and less to buy. Prices will go 
a t e  ooBdBct if they surrender higher. Your avings wiU be-f 
to allied forces _  come worthless paper.”
 ̂ Purpose of the leaíTéTliar- The note is of one dong de-' 
r a n  it  to win Comnnmist nomination, worth about twoj 
soraers over to tbe Saigon gov- and a third cups of ntiened rice 
enunent. in Norüi Viet Nam. Northern

They are also aimed at dis- army p r lr s ta  reportedly earn! 
cooraging northerners from re- f i a  doogs each noooth.

FORTUNE TIED UP IN COURTS

Millionaire Won't 
Have To Go On Relief

ATLANTA. Gs. CAP) -  Otto I n a  th t Cobb OcKty W tifirt 
pest-catiol million-Orkla, the

alre with no speadlng money, 
won't have to go a  relief after 
an.

The p ll^ t of the Lsteiaa im- 
U. 78, drew wide attentioBm im i

ennv this month when his wife 
appUed for welfare funds
govmiment surplus food 
c a a a  Orktn’s foriune was 
up in a truss fund and 
coBita.

Since then, the Orklns

and
be

lled
the

Dapectment Oct. SI sud ra- 
cetved a card aaltlWni tha cou
pla to draw auipHii baaaa, lard, 
maal, rice aad peamit buttar.

Mrs. OrkiB was rsiBovsd u
ruardiaa of Orkta’t  property ta 
iM  and a hwitnsewnaa wat 

Thia year 
COBBty

naroad la har Msos- Tb 
tha OrUns pedUonad a 
court 10 ramove tha 
nuui Tha court sakl that ae- 
cordlBg to provlstona of tha Ork> 
la trust tt hsd ao '

encouraipinent, cash donations 
of t l  to ISO and an tnvttatlon to 
live with one newspaper reader.

And the coupte'a attorney 
a y s  truatea of dte Orkln estate

ofjovur tha property.

~ ^ ^ t e a a s A _ ^ M A  ABDh. " S w iA iu -  — - - — — —    ■ .— . - . i . - i . . -       . n i 1. 1. -

Î Î Ü Î r  Now the OridM have fllsd Mdldruggists

I I M  HOLDS IN LAYAW AY T I L  CHRISTMAS A Corporal Investment
J m  Brock helds a flaaBClal pebUcatioa as be poses for pho- 
tagraphers le New York. The M-ycer-oU fireeawich Vlaage 
restdeat is aeliag shares Is the next year sf Ms Me tar IS. 
caeh sf which rc tsn s  to Investars .NI per reat of Broth’s 
teeoaw. He a y s  he decided a  the a le  whre he fouad Ma- 
seif net a d a c  seeaetteMS and la aeed sf “money lercrage.** 

* V1REPÌ0T0)

inqxMMttde
the property guardian to 
any trust roads for t e  Orkla.
and they
IncoBM.

to remove thè trustaa  of (ho 
estate or to obtaia more of thè 
t r a t ’s iacoma. Tha autt la to ha 
heard nezt week la Pultoa 
CouBty (AUaata)
Court

grocery stora ,
Uuadrtes.

EAT POISON
Starting la ' Atlatowa. Pa., 

with a homemade rat poison 
and a third grade edocatioB,
OrkiB developed a NS-nUlhon 
extermlnatlofi buslnen with 400! 
braachea in 18 states.

After years of litigation In:
tatrafamOy flBancial amiabblesj ST. LAWRENCE — Sgt. Jim- 
and sanity henrlags, OrkiB wasiir^ Rhoades gawa a lacturs and 
ruled mentally tneompetent io;defnonstratloB on satety with

Firoorms’ Locturo

firearms when he appeared at 
His third wife, with whom he the Glasscock County 4-H Chd> 

Uves in suburban Smyrna, Is meeting here Nor. 10. Various 
custodian of his person hot not weapons which had been used hi
of his property. ___  Texas criipes were on dlspUy

■EARING SLATED |Tbe next meeting will deal with 
Mrs Orkla applied for aid 4-H adence..

(AF

Student Offers
Offbeat Stock

17-JEWEL
MOVEMENT

FEMININE
EXPANSION

BAND

NEW YORK JAP) — FYomiseUing stock in themselves is a 
amoeg the scrafi^CKhaired set monopolv and liable to proeecu- 
of Greenwich V ^ g e 's  dark tic^  under tbe Shenpan Antl- 
eastem predacts, flvu aub«ay|mM Act, the way I see ft,” 
stops from Wall StieeL see^jBrock says. ‘Tm  cautious. 1 
word of new competttioa for the don’t care to mess with the 
big board — a fletdapoM stocklteds ” 
ex ch a i^ . j Brock says be decided on a

Nothing to do with unhip oot-lstock sale when he found him- 
fits like IBM and ATAT, man !seli not eating occastonally and 
It’s  Just ns humaas. You can in need of “mooey leverage” , 
buy a  Uttle stock » J e n  Brock. «Tbe sale offer followed la aa ed 

’’Invest in a company with a in the East Village Other, a bf- 
beart.” Brock's proqiectus. weekly newspaper that calls 
nys. “Me.”  itself tbe Jotniial of the Aroen-

PROFIT CHANCE can underground.
The bearded 24-year-okl sto-i ••n*  fleehaposd exchange 

dent and east villager by way of lists only me ao far," Brock 
FairfleM, Ala., is seilaig shares ggys, “but there are pteety of 
in tbe next year of his Ufe at N neopie who want to invest la 
a piece. Each certificale brings sometliing corporal aad ptenty 
•01 of his income over the next gf people who are good invest- 
U months An investment in the ment risks ”
next three or four yean presu
mably would give a sharenoidtr
a  better chance at a profit 

Brock says his offering is
money-maker. Brock figures^

votingstocE B oyen m  8 ^  •, ¡j, iijg c*se, be says, invest-

MARfUAGE OFFERS 
Somebody buying shares in a 

medkal student on a long-term 
dividend bnsls Is a guaranteed

his debts, actidat or thoughts 
TM CAUTIOUS’

into tbe corporation to flnaace 
college courses he needs for a

es,-,uiwlw Vi» -fcn »«If »dology. Brock u y sEvmTbody eine who abeady completed three
— — ............... jyaars at Birpoiaghain-Soatbeni

Start a new Christmas tradition: 
Zalecrest diamonds from Zale’s

Aa ewersM cut end four 
bsfiwtt« dluBoads in • 14K 
fSid brldsi pair.

Post rosad dUaond« and a 
marquiaa canter diaaond ia 
I4K sold pair. $4S0

Baven dlaaMndS In Usk- 
riaa aettiasa i^iifjr tUa 14K 
sold pair.

ZAL.ECREST i t  th e  h a llm a rk  o f  e x c e lle n c e  in  d ia m o n d  
deaignt. Z alecrest signifies expert craftsm anship , unexcelled  qaal« 
ity  and  fash ion  creativ ity .

leaaUfa] 14X sold pair with 
Sva basaattea and a rouod 
diawoad. MM

Twaaty-tix dUmor.di la 
marquiaa aatilngt « -hlight 
a l'4K weddlDS rtt tJSS

Ifortirraighl diam oada la 
Siarqaisa aattiagg. raaad  
ianlar dtaaMad. 14K.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

M O  AT MAIN ZiATJEfS'
J B W E X a E R S

MTOltUFS LARGEST 
JEWELERS
AM 7-6371

CoDege in Alabama
So far, be says, there have 

been several inquiries, including 
offers of marriage and furniture 
in exchange for stock.

“The furniture Is under con- 
sideratioa,” hs said, "but mar
riage Is out of the questioB. It 
would be letdBg Bomeooe corner 
the market."

Girls Pay Fines 
With Pennies

DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  Two 
pretty gliis paid a 1100 traffic

ifine in County Court Wednoaday
i 1A MIA — ^  tookwith 10,000 panniei, bat 
loagar than they planned.

Clerk Orville Holben orilered 
the girls to put the name Shelly 
Horn, 18, on each of the 200 rolls 
of so pennies. That took an hour.

Miss Horn and Stephanie Al-
Ian, 18. each lugged a cosmetic 

h the pennies intocase filled with 
the clerk’s office to pay Mim 
Horn’s fine for a second offense 
of driving without a Ucense.

"I didn’t think it was fair for 
them to fine me $100,” Miss 
Horn said, “so 1 wanM  to do 
something to get evenomething to _

After Holben’i  order, Miss
Horn, near tearx, said, "You 
dtm’t have people write their 
name and address - on dollar 
bills.” '*

“We know how much s $1 bill 
is worth,” Holben toM her, "We 
don’t  know how many pennies I 
are In each of the rrtls."

The Big Spring
HM ald

r«WWw4 »wte»y mamlna ang wmirtev «tfvrnoan« «leapt Mterdpy 
tet WWt» Monte WiWteau r» . tur-, r e  
Scprr» W« St« Iptitel. T««te TT^
tprtn«/ T««««

Sv ««rrte f, I««xteertpWtei rw««:. ----- ..
S4« tortM  41 n  mwteily mnt O la i

K yaar By ntofl «»tt*>to Wt m llii pf 
tprtn«. tt4 t WtnWty on« litM  
pte y««r) tey«n4 I«  mitte •< M« 

ip rin t, tt pw mpntn «n« t lf w  
ypte. AH pwPtertpNpn« poy«te« In •«-

Th r A*etW t«4 Hr«M M «Ktwitvyty 
r e t t i t i  M Ht* UM of «H n«wi «tt- 
OPfefiM C'OPH«« ft H tr  npf «ifh«r- 
«iM  croWlo* fo Hw p«por, an« atw

lia rtin . AftHi laeot m w i pubiteta« 
riw ift far rMHetlcaflan af 
patetM« «r« «Ha rtairva«

e n n e u f
a l w a y s  r r s t  o u a u t y  mq u a l i t y

SAVE

SATURDAY

Rock 'N' Roll Antwtr Big Sp

NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) -Ml- 
chael Gordon says rock 'n* roll 
mask from a nearby tavern 

0 bekeeps him awake ao he asked
the City Ceunctl to let him In
stall a loudspeaker on his borne 
“so I can counter the lurise with 
Church murtc." The council re
ceived the letter recently wlUi-
out cbmment.

WEEK END
SPECIAL

BANANA 
S P L IT S ______ 2 9

NEW
C H R IS T A ^  GIFT it lM S

JUST ARRIVED
Free (Site Wruppfng On Any Fnrchnee

EDW ARDS HEIGHTS  
PHARM ACY

1909 Gregg (In The ViNege) AM 7-7122

Men's Jackets
Oh sale AT R iO U C iD  

PRICES

ORIO. 1.99 ORIG. 14.9t ORIG. 16.9t
NOW NOW - NOW

6“  12“  13“
Now come in . . .  get a bead s ta rt on Christ

mas shopping and save too! You will be well 

pldased with the selection. B etter hurry  

though, price goes back up on Monday!

C O M P A R E !
* 2 5 CHARGE ITI

Towncraft Plus

thru Sat!
ali our *21-
womens

reduced!
now only

Compare our elegant iridescent bland of 70%
i 2 r ..............................wool worsted and 21% sUk. Look at Uiia season's 

most popular colors — handsoms solids. Up te 
ninute siyllng — with hicking flap pockets,

nted 2-bu
the mi _

stitched edge lapels, side vented 2-button 
Jacket; plain front, pants Take a good look — at 
Um quauty, tatlorinx, cokmi . . ..than look at 
the price . . . agaul Compare!

» 1 7
Get ready, gat set . . .  this week only, all our 
$21 Jackeu reduced $4 . . .  and what de you get 
for your money? Timeless suburban shortcoats,
kooky fun-fur pile Jackete, and so many more. 
^  showing off top-notch Penney tailoring in
favorite fabrics . . , many with cuddle-up "pile 
Unings! Better hurry though, price« go back 
up on Moodayl

c
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T EXANS AT WAR

Viet Cong 
Chop Heads

t m o n t  Pntt
“When the Viet Cong to not 

Dveo Uod end food wtUlnsly 
the viUegen ecrocs Viet 

Nem, they take it enyway.
•Then they take the tuibtxim 

croef and hit wife and kldt and 
off their beads In front of 

the other villagers,“ says 
Art Henderson, a Dallas native

VM n S , *
“Thto makes pretty nuich ta 

aa Impression on the people— 
t t ^ ’re inclined to come across 
with what the Viet Cong ask 
after th a t” *

PROGRAMS IMPRESS
Henderson, who won two Pur

ple Hearts, came back from* 
Southeast Asia roost in^nr-ssed 
with the chic action programs 
that affect these vlllagen in the 
boondocks

“The Viet Cong guerrillas 
have to depend' compiietely on 
these vlllsgers for theu* exist
ence, for thetr wsler, food, shel
ter and information .Without 
their support, the Communlsu 
would have been in serious 
trouble long ago.

“Oim d w  action program 
wasn't toarted because every
body in the U.S. Marines had a 
heart too big for thetr body— 
but to convince the nauves they 
stood only to lose when protect
ing the Viet Cong We protect 
their crops and them as they 
take their goods to market. 

LIKE A.NT HILL
”I don't beleivc it would be

How's Thot, Doc?
PHOENIX, Aria. (AP) -  

Members of the Western Surgi
cal Aaaoclation talked about 
almost everylhing but medicuie 
at the organization’s 75th anni- 
wersanr meeting 

Dr, Kenneth Jphnson of Pbon- 
nix said persons lost on the des
ert should sit down, prefnably 
la the shade, so “friends will 
know where to look for you"

Purple Hearts
Art Headerssn, a Dallas na
tive, was weuaded twice while 
scnrhig with the Mariacs a t 
a sergeaat ia Viet Naai. Hen- 
dm «a bepcs to pursae a ca
reer as a prefcssieaal »Her. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

possible to effect a full-scale 
rout of the Viet Cong. It's like 
trying to clear but an anthlU. 
You can stomp on it. pour kerb- 
sene on It but you’D never get 
all the ants We're staking our 
fight on getting to the people 
and convincing them we have 
more to offer than the Viet 
Cong,'* Henderson said 

The stocky, brown • hatred 
Henderson entered the Marines 
as a private and <Tme out three 
years and three months later as 
a sergeant He was attached to 
the 1st BataDion, 3rd Marines 
in Viet Nam i

Five TB Cases Reported 
To Local Unit's Board
Five active cases of tubercu-(nation of Mrs. Harry Jordan as 

kMto tai Big Soring were report- health nurse and heard a re 
Ray Puckett, caseed by Mrs 

finder fbr the Howard County 
TB Association, at the Wednes-

port from Mrs Jim Butler on 
the mailing of 5.3t5 packets of 
duistm as Seals, the sale of

day meeting of the board atjwfaich pro*/ides the only funds 
Holiday Inn {for work of the association. •

that two of the rases were b e -^  t  * » • • is.K-r-«aru:i. 
ing treated at McKnlght Sanl-‘2 , ^ / i ^ , J ^ L  * 
torium and the other three w i r e l ^ . f /

i ^ t k m  and being treated «i*«.
in thetr homes

Dr. Nell Sanders was named 
to consult with members of the 
Howard County Medical Sodety 
concerning the feasibility of a 
mobile unit for use in the coun-

which dealt with chronk res
piratory disease and air pollu- 
tkm.

The board made plans to send 
Christmas gifts to the six How
ard County patients that are

ty. She was to ask for sugges- now under treatment at Me 
tlons for obtaining such a u n i tp^night Samtohum. 
and also the practicality of one | F o u r t e e n  members were 

accepted die iThe board reslg-i present.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
i

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
1« I«M S f T ia  a tu m  Tr*M «l
N orth-South vulnerable. 

Nor^ deals.
NORTH

B A f T «
VQT4 S
O Q M I
« M S

WEST 
.«Q S  
d  A J  M S S 
0  KI 3  
« Q J S

EAST 
«  K54S 
^ • 2  
0  >7( 4  
« T 4 3

SOUTH 
« J I M  
d K I  
O AJ«
« A K I M  ^

Tlw bidding:
Nerth East Srath West
Pms Pail INT Pass
2 «  Past 2 0  Paaa
2NT Past 3NT Pasa
Pass PaM

Opening lead: Jack of 9
An astute defender refuaed 

to give away the show when 
he was placed under pree- 
sure by South, the declarer 
• t  three no trump. West’s 
calmness under fire, led to 
an upset on the deal.

West opened the Jack of 
haerts. the three was played 
fron dummy and declarer 
woo the trick in hia band with 
the king. Ths Jack of spades 
was led. West covered with 
dto queen and North put Oil 
tba ace.

A apade waa returned and 
put-up the king as de

clarer u a b lo c k e d  hto (n .  
East tod bade a heart and 
Waet played the nine to dis
lodge dummy’s queen.

Declarer now had eight 
cashable t r i c k s  — three 
spades, two hearty ona dia
mond, and two clubs.. Before 
attoaiptlng to divdop •  ninth

however, he decided to force 
hit opponent to make a dis
card or two, for it waa ob
vious that West bad some 
good hearts to cash as soon 
as be could get in to do so.

The ten of clubs was tod 
fitxn dummy and when East 
followed with the three. South 
played the king. Next came 
the eight of spades which was 
overtaken by North's nine as 
Wait discarded the deuce of 
diamonds. On the seven j t  
spades, declarer gave up a 
club, and then ft waa West's 
turn to play.

West obaarved that, if be 
discarded a heart, ft would 
give hia opponant a safe op
portunity to establish a t r i^  
in the m i n o r a ,  for West 
would no longer be able to 
cash enough hearts to defeat' 
the contract. It was, tbere- 
fon, necessary to unguard 
OM of hto stoppers and West 
did not ponder 4he-matter nt 
length. Be promptly discard
ed the eight of dianionds.

South had no clew regard-, 
lag the location of the dia- 
moad king, so he lad the 
queen of diamonds from 
dummy next and took the 
finesse. West was In with the 
king and he proceeded to 
cart three heart tiickt.

Declarer could have m idi 
hia contract by refusing the 
diamond finesse and playing 
the ace. Observe that ev«i 
if the king does not drop and 
it develops that East has that 
card, the lead may aafely b t 
surrendered to him—for ha 
is out of hearts, and if ha did 
have one left to return ft 
would mean that Wait could 
take only two tricks in that 
■ulL
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Time To Do Something
TM ion is bukbai op betwsea Um 

old AaericaR tradition of rapid rots* 
t»«  Il office, designed to pre\'ent 
bosdni. and tK  ̂ urgent need for ex< 
pertneed men to lin a g e  the com
piei affairs of a modern state Ttwre 
IS. tlNrefare. a discernible t r e n d  
towHd longer terms for su te  go\--

Today 42 states deny their gever- 
non the right to re-election. In all of 
thcas states, the governors' ' terms 
are fow years, but a gaod govenicr 
has often pist reeebed his peak of ef- 
ficisoey after four yean  of expen- 
enc#.

Ih Mother minority of the 
IÎ. Mändmg Texá.«, the gomTioi:s'
teno i for their governors. And it is 
with right of succession Only South 
DakoU limits Us governor to a maxi
mum of twe two-year terms 

In the tKo-yeer-tenn states w i t h  
right of sucreMoa. the goverrors 
barely have time to present their ini
tial procram to their respective legis
latures W ore  having to begin a carh- 
paiga for re-election And there ts still

a custom barrier in most of thost 
states to a governor seeking more 
than twe terms

Florida. Michigan. Idassachusetts 
and Nebra.ska are in the process of 
changing from two-year to four-vear 
terms for their governors, .knd It is 
to be expected that in the future, 
states^ with four-year-terms without 
right of succession will switch to let- 
tm t their governors .seek reelection, 
at least once.

Probably a mod coimiromise for 
the states to adopt wookf be the two 
four-ysar. term limitation on the pres- 

^ideiicy, which went Into effOct in 1951, 
or one long term <rf possibly six 
years That would give a governor 
time to develop a romprehenstve pro
gram. but It should prevent him gain-
ing enough politK-al power to perpet
uate himsetf in office Indefiritelv.
Texas w<iuld stand to be better gov
erned. if its governor were b o t h  
granted more time in office and given 
more authority to supervise thé ad
ministrative machinery for which the 
people bold him responsible.

Viewer's Revolt
How long will the public tolerate 

massive intemipthms of programs for 
spot MBouncements of candidates m 
political campaigns? IT'S a good ques
tion. deserving an answer.

‘'Apparently it is not eoouA that 
the taiqiaver should have to look at 
the wretched potitkai spot announce
ments that make a farce of civiliaed 
goveniznental proces-ses." wrote T\'̂  
critic Jack Goiih). ‘‘now he is being 
jnvltad te pay for them *'

Goeh! w-as takmg not only a tnxiad 
swipe at spot aMwtmeements but at

by a viewer’s revolt. They oan. and 
many have, start turning off their 
sets during pobtica] campaigns.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
~The Obligation 0 /  Nuclear Distrust

W.kSHIN'GTON»- Tar six weeks in 
the autumn of IMS. tw o' bands of 
scientists flayed tude-and-seek in the 
I'tah wildlands. The hiders were tiro- 
ulating Russian testers of u n d e r -  
grouod n c le a r expiostves. The seek
ers were simulating American on-site 
inspecton Inside the Soviet Union. 
If. tomorrow, the Kremlin w o u l d  
agree to on-site inspection u  part of 
a new Treaty. srrwTrair Tie ready to 
accept—though not to trust—the oner.

pen  on nuclear deteetJoa. This gives 
v  a convenient check-list of what Is 
being done:

far

IS
THE UTAH experiment is by 

the sUimiest. most descrlbabie. 
of our effort to safeguard against 
sian cheating on preaent .and future 
Treaty agreements But there extsts, 
as I have tried to show in this broken 
series of columns, two schools of 
thought tfwut the Safeguards.

The Senate Safeguards Subcommit
tee takes the hard line of mistrust 
toward the Russians But within the 
Admiaktration there are toft-Unen 
who fed that it is a waste of money 
to play sdentiTic detective pm es. and 
that the Russians are fairly trust
worthy at this time of history.

IN rAOLNESS, it should be report
ed that the Defense Department main
tains a top-quality, weD-financed staff- 
of srieoUsts who do nothing except 
work on Safeguards. It is caDed ‘ 
Project Vda, or Nuclear. Test Detec
tion. and its parent body is the Ad
vanced lesearch Projects A g e n c y  
(ARPA). Last December the in.stitute 
of Electrical and Electronics Ê ngl- 
neers (IEEE) devoted its e n t i r e  
monthly magazine to a series of pa-

^  ' I ■ ■ I

IN MONTA.NA and Mlsnssippi there 
are continuing experiments to dls- 
cover by ‘'sm m ic a m y f ’ whether 
it is possible for the enemy to hold 
undetectable underground tests.

In Massachusetts and Texas studies 
a te  going forward on ocean-bottom 
seismographs to find out if the Rus- 
slans can eiqrfode underwater nuclear 
tests without our knowledfe.

FOR IDENTIFYING explostons in 
the atmosphere, there have been 
borse-and-buggy systems hi bring for 
many yean. But wa are now weB 
along in adsMced ‘'evolutionary” 
methods that continously are im
proved If the Russians should ex
plode a "dean bomb” with no debris, 
we would SUB have the means to de
tect It by acoustic devices. They sup
posedly can separate the nuclear 
event from noises produced by wind 
turtmience. volcanic eruptions, chem
ical explosions and meteors.

For detection of Russian nuclear 
tests In spece. we have la u n c h  
three pain  of Vda sataOltes which 
are st£u in orbit. A nuclear detona
tion in space would hopefully be iden
tified by “sensing the X-ray, gamma 
ray and neutron signals.”

B I G r a h a m
Does every person have a 

guardian angel when he confess
es Christ a i^  becomes a Chris
tian? E.A.D.
The Bfiile does say. “Thè angel of 

the Lord encampeth round about 
them that fear him, and delivereth 
them.” Psa J4:7.

But the New Testament contains 
even a better promise. Jesus, htm- 
■elf. said. “Lo, I am with yon al
ways. even unto the end of the world.”• 
LonelloeH is one of the things that 
haunt modern man. It is ooKible to 
be lonely in the midst of a crowd, 
in feverish activity, or even udicn en
gaged in lome'liind of pleasure I^one- 
Uness isn’t just being alone; it is 
the desire to be loved. The Bible 
says. “But God commendeth his love 
toward ns, in that, while we were yet 
Sinners, Q inst died for us,” (Ho. 5:8). 
While some loves in life are selfish, 
this love that God gives is without an 
ulterior motive. “IFhile we were yet 
sinners” denotes that MIS’ love goes 
oat to the unlovely, the unattractive 
and the unloved.

It is comforting to know that in 
what seems to be an unfriendly 
world, that we are loved by One who 
is steMlfast, dependable and unwav
ering. Love, as we exoerlence it on 
the bufitM level, can M capricious, 
changeable. But Christ Mra, “ I ^ k ,
I am with you, even to the end of 
the world." With that assurance, we 
have a Presence more com/oriihg 
than an angel, and with Him we 
can never be lonely. -

NO LAYM AN could possibly evalu
ate the worth of these efforts to keep 
surveillance on the Russians. It would 
be easy for the working scientists to 
concentrate on interesting phenomena 
and to neglect the military urgenev, 
a<r some critics say they are doing 

Perhaps the best a writer can do 
is to point out the .Administration’s 
morel obliMtion to play it s t r a i t  

Mn Treaty wa.s ratlfledo

There Are Better Solutions

Tuesday of three coliege age students 
who were carrying a placard which 

lie the fuUi

aaoessarily in that order.

uUue generation.” 
From the looks of the aids In that

plcturt, we'd all better hope they're 
not.

IT GOT TO be io  bad after a 
tima that thosa students bent wi 
studying couldn't even study in the 
llbrary-lcaflels, and circulars would 
be literally shoved into hands which

IF YOU TOOK aU Iha teenage trou-laie
bles from Berkeley to Harvard, com
bined them with an imcertatn non- 
ronformiat attitude, added a pinch of 
the attractive 'mod' look worn sloppi
ly and baked In an atmospbart of un
rest that's been lerihlng for a long 
time—than you'd hava the looks of 
those Uds in the pteturs. The caption 
might batter read. “Girts — or 
Boys?”

Yet they're the onca that M  the 
p u h itc lty -^  rebels, the draft-dodg
ers. the beatniks. It's seldom you 
read, or bear, about a group of young- 
Iters dolnt thing! that a rt a credit to 
their families, thair schools, t h a I r  
churchat and thair communities.

more than likely shoved the leaftota 
into wastebaskets anyway. The real
tragdey of the demoustrationa w a s

student union building because the 
cafeteria served Florkla orange Juice 
in preference to Cahfornla o r  a n g e 
Juice seems to me to be a pretty 
siBy way to spend the afternoon.

THE ITCHY FINGER

—A €CitTAIM -nw»«ew4
is healthy—ask any teanager. It's the 
mi.suse M It that's unappealing—and 
often damaging.

When I was a student back at the 
“Big Fann”-4ha d tv  kids' tamlaol- 
ogy for Ohio State llaiverilty—there 
were a handful of sarlous, intelligent 
and well-lnformad students trying to 
study to make tba m d e  to d m i the 
course to get the degree. Clustered 
around this nucleus were the ever- 
increaslng number of students whose 
favorite pa.stimes seemed to be (1) 
picketing. (2) sit-ins, (IT priiUc dem
onstrations and (4) picketing. no4

AN AWARENESS of world evenU 
is always necessary, and Americans 
have afways had uie right and the 
privilege to speak out In protest, to 
bold public assemblies without (ear 
of punitive action and a host of other 
p ^ ileces  which are contained In our 
far-stgnted BIU of Bights.

-  But they jut  Brirflegest and a  privi- 
lage should not be abused.

Big Spring is fortunate to have hun
dreds of youth who are a real credit 
to the community—the work being 
done by the Ht-Y Council of the 
YMCA la certainly one example.

THROl’GH their council work, these
stiidcnts are finding out that picket
ing is not necessarily the only sc^u-
Uon—that qualified o^nlons and Judg
ments a rt invaluable, and that these 
CM be gained only through the best 
education possible.

-JE R R Y  MONSON

the new federal law which permits 
ta.Tpayers to contribute II toward 
prexidentud campaigns on their in
come tax return

Candidates teem to agree that tele
vision is one of the easiest means 
of reaching voters But can this. ap>̂  
peal be overdone? Probably so, cen- 
sidering the rising tide of criticism 
from viewers. If iT is overdone the

J a m e s  M a r i o w D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Amendment fries T o Prevent Nightmare Defeat For Law Enforcement

usefulness of television as a campaiM 
medium can be reduced substantially

WASHINGTO.N (AP) — Once tries to prevent the nightmare 
more the country eKaped tn which would follow if once a 
President Johnson’s iiitw«« — as **^**1^ president let his vice

president uke over but thenof o t t e  presi-
2 S S . to back his Job butWuiCa COQJQ OCCtlT D6C8U86 rMWetAA*# n «rffi anm
Coostltutlon Is vague on what S iíííS !_.  ..... otners. oeriaed he was sull too

*, Pf®^dent is loo (jiyiNjej functloo flifablffl to do hia Jrii. w iiun.wiu

his duues, the vica president 
HiH take over until the presi
dent noUfles Congress be has 
recovered

» Ihe president is too dia-
what »bM  to fllThis Jçb or to teU

Rlieo Johnson underwent two 
minor operatkiaa Wodneadav, 
ba was under m  anesthedc 
about one hour and a half, la 
about four hours he was whip- 
ptng back Into shape. Before be 
went to Uie operating room be 
and Vice President Hi

Congress so dr M too disabled 
to even know he is. the vice 

The proposed amendroent president wiU take over, pro- 
lavs down these ruka: nded he and a majority of the

If the president notifies Coo- principal 
grass bs is unaUs to carry out bve bran

WASHINGTON -  Presidsnt John
son had a chMcc this week to start a 
constructive movement throughout the 
country to deal with ertme But he 
pas.ved it by. This may plague him 
in the election ram palp  two years 
hence when it seems certain the ad- 
immstration wlO hav#‘ lo ’ face the 
country on what It has done or failed 
to do about the tremendous increa.se 
in the crime rate tn the United States 
in recent years.

officers of the execu- 
branch tell Coo|pess so.

lubert H.
had an agreement

Vice President 
Humphrey
that if Joihnson was too disabled 
to carry out Ws Job. Humphrey 
would have stepped in.

AT BEST, it was only an in

H 0*1 B o y I e
,v

Letter To Santa Upsets Hubby
NEW YORK (AP) — Santa CTiristmas and even wider in a 

Claus, that merry merchant, is way because its gratitude to the 
formal arrangement, the same ringing the cash register early Creator is bound tnr no partku- 
as Presidents Dwight D. Eisen- this year. lar creed,
b r n ^  ^  John F. Kennedy had ornate yule tree has stood K ceiabrates the harvest and 

presidents, fgj. j, couple of weeks now in the man's eternal victory over 
rtiere been Umes m Amer- window of a promlneiit Fifth winter and hunger.
—  Avenue store. Vemlndlng de-
were terribly disabW but U i^  passers-by that man-
was y  arran^m ent for a vice End’s annual orgy of good will 
president to take ov’er. j, „¿gj, *

The la<* of a disability agree- it seems to get n lg te  sooner 
ment spelled out by law could with each sucreeding :«ason.

- Riding to work in a cab the
other iqoming, we pa.ssed a 
huge unlit 'electronic Christmas 
tree climbing the side of anoth
er FL*th Avenue building.

BUT r r  IS getti.ng impos
sible to pay Thankaglviag its i 
proper due with Sm u  ^ us 
n i s h ^  on stage yelling “Ho,

SINCE THE DisUirt of Columbia 
te gov erned by the President and Coo- 
g ^ ,  ita handling ot local problemi 
could serve as an example to the 
rest of the nation. The President had 
before him a blD that would -have 
helped the police to deal with crime, 
but he vetoed It The excuse given 
was that some phases of tt are uo- 
constitutlonal. Iiite quesUoo often te 
raised as to legtelatioa. S a g e ly  
enough, however, when dvll-rlghla 
mea.vures have been before the Presi
dent in the last two yean, he dIdnT 
worry about objections on constHu- 
tlonsl grounds but took It for granted 
that the courts would draw the neces
sary dlstlartians between lawful and 
unlawful paragrapbs hi a law

have been made if the President had 
signed the mea.sure. The Washington 
Evening Star — whlcb. of course, has 
an inUmatt knowledge of local condì- 
tkms here—was disappointed tn the 
rresidenVi action, and said in an 
editorial:

“IN VETOING the D C. criins 
Preaident Johnson followed bad sd- 
vtce. Hit dectsloo dtecards, with the 
stroke of a pen, a pocith’e. construc
tive attempt to strentthen the arm of 
taw enforcement In Washington—and 
leaves nothing tn its place . .

What difference does It make, for 
Instance, If a criminal te kept four 
hours under questlontaig as a suspect* 
If he te innocent, he can say so and 
explain wky. If he. te guilty, he may 
under interrogation mention names 'ir 
reveal facts which arc useful tn proee- 
cuting either his crime or the crime 
of o tte s . Most crimes are commtttsd
in secret, and there are no witnesaes.

WHICH
right of a

IS more important— the 
criminal tn a case of mur

der to be spared an ordeal of ques- 
the right of societ; to see

INSTEAD, therefore, of glvlM the 
lance, the iTes-

lead to a national crisis
For example: Wpat if there 

was a dijpnte between the prea- 
Ident and his vice president 
over whether the presidenU aft
er the rice president had 
stepped tn for him. was still too 
disabled to

Ho. Ho!
lAlten President Johnson is

sued his annual Thanksgiving 
proclamation, it might have 
been a good idea if he had cou
pled it with a quiet order to U.S. 
customs inapi^ors along the

The driver noted it gloorally fanadlan border;
and said;

carry out his duties? ,.| ¡-jj

v ia  president refused to atop ChrStmas
acting as president? aU.

WeU. 
it's only

“If a fat guy wearing whisk
ers and a red suit siwws up, 
keep him out of the'country at 
least until the first of Duam- 
ber If he makes a fuss, ten him 
you suspect one of his reindeer 
has the foot-and-mouth disease

The Test Ban Treaty was ra on
fbe undcrstaodlnc that we would tru.st 

ns no farther than we couldthe Russians 
watch them—underground, underwa
ter, in the atmosphere and in space.

(DittrUiwtaS by VcNoufT« Syndicate, Inc.)

cap p ^  this 
why not? After

PERHAPS BY the end of m w v ."   ̂ _
March. 1987. this problem »ID And then he added moodily: cm  m
have b a n  eUminated. By then “The trouble with Christinas 
three-fourths of the sUtes -  »  ">y more te that by the tune tt
out of SO — are expected to have get-s here it’s stale already.” *J*u '
approved the proposed 25th Now ten’t that true’»
amendment to the Conatltution U te impossible to a leb rite  mass nyswna.
wliich Congress okayed July I, more than one holiday at a ( HRISTMA.S te getting to be
1985 So far 31 states have ap- time, and a growing number of g year-round uidustry that

people are resenting the t r ^  j„ some bouau-
to an earlier, ever earlier, hold a kid looking for hidden 
Oiri.simax

For one thing, tt te infringing 
on one of our oldaet and most 
festive national holidays—

District crime bill a chanre 
Ident not oely vetoed the measure but 
denounced tt He said that better- 
trained and better-paid pollamen are 
Mcessary. But, though he has had 
plenty of time to work out a pian, 
no législation has b a n  passed to pro
vide such improve menu.
'  There were, to he sure, many crttl- 
ctems of the crime bill. But any de
fects in tt could readily be taken care 
of later by amendments, sad at lee.st 
a start toward crime prevenUon would

tioning, or
that those who commit crimes are 
punished? ’The President, by vetping 
this blB which would have helped the 
polia. may unwittingly have been in- 
strumental In letting nuny criminate 
go f r a  to commit other crimes.

The Presidcot had an exrellent 
chance to show the nation that in the 
capiUl of the United States crime 
woidd be dealt with effectively Am
biguous clauses In the law could have 
been decided tn the courts, but at 
least there would have t e n  a con
siderable moral effect by enactment 
of the statute Instead, law enforo- 
ment has swffered a real defeat
(CepyrW. SyiWIclW

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Will 'Peacetime' Boom Continue?

proved.
The Johnson-Humphrey ar

rangements provided that while 
Johnson was undergoing and 
recovering from surgery Hum
phrey. if necessary, would cairy Vha"nksglving:"TT«ink.sglving' t e

one of the most profound ex- 
ktttd.

in its essence as

Fji.ster eggs will be startled to 
s a  Santa Claus sliding down 
the chtnuey in a straw hat.

out the presidential duties untii ESO or'l NoW; OoMt bbv any •*-

Johnson had recovered 
The proposed 25Ui amendment

pressions of mankind, as deep
ly reitgiova

»•nOoft *• Hot aovlt.$r mhit m H r

Chrtttmim•ny hi
Sir cool

ThbT» mawWi *• >«•••

Vest_Pocket 
Sun Dials T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
NEW YORK (AP) -  The reason 

a gentleman’s veat has two small 
“watch pockets” te that watchat were 
originally so inaccurate that you had 
to carry a miniature .sun dial also, 
acctmling to researchers at Belova 
Watch rompMy.

Today's wrist timepiecea are more 
accurate than a sun dial.

Definition Of An Alcoholic

Wrong Offer

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. chiatric Servia at Massachu- ALL of Dr. ChafaU’s 
Ofteocr than I like to s a ,  setts General Hospital. He says î Qies, maybe some of 

letters come to me, asually a “problem alcoholic” te any- may s a  the light 
rather long letters, telling me one who fits any of the foUow- . . .
what somebody drinks, and bow ine seven situations: 
much, and how he behaves, and K>Has. by his. own definition 
the final question te: “ Is he an or that of his family or Immedl-

ate friends, been intoxicated

seven
them

_alcoholk? 
Of-; "Is SHE an alcoholic?”

MELBOURNE (AP) -  Norman 
Charles Field, 41, strolled into a yard 
and offered to m Q a man an Mtique 
flintlock pistol.

“Could yoif use one of there for your 
.stage productions?” asked* Ftehf.

a result Fidd went to Jail for 
21 days on charges relating to the 
theft of the pistol.

He had wandered into the yard of
Id of the

There isn’t any exact dividing 
beln

the Polire Vire Squad iitstead
Prinews T ^ t e r  next d ^ T b e  pis- —  o¿ÍÜ1o m 1 Tíc¿hiru^ JiTh' »'rl'e to Dr. Molner In care ottol had been loaned to another theater ^  oreaaionai aiconoucs t^ndi be would nevw do with- « --bm a tnna

line between being an alcoholic 
or not being an alcoholic. No
body becomat one overnight. 
It's a gradual thing, but' 1 think 
the real definition of an alco
holic te anyone to whom alcohol 
baomes a problem.

It doesn’t mean being a stew- 
bum. It d o e s n ' t  necessari
ly mean, drinking every day. 
'There are week-end alcoholics.

four times in a calendar year.
2— Goes to work Intoxicated.
3— Must drink in order to get 

to and perform hia work.
4— Is intoxicated and drives 

a car.
^-Sustains bodily Injury re

quiring medical attention as a 
consequence of m  intoxicated 
■tata.

I—Comet in conflict with the 
law from the same cause.

7—Does, under the influence 
of alcohol, something he con-

D u r Dr Molner: I am 83 
and fal a little worried about 
having a cataract removed. 
Could infection set In if I de-' 
lay?-G  M M.

No, there te no hazard ot in
fection. Most people who have 
bad this operation, however, us
ually .sam to take the attitude 
of. “Why did I watt?”

To learn of new treatment for 
this cruel and painful disease, 
write for Dr. Molner’a booklfl. 
“Gout—The Modern Way To 
Stop II," To receive, a c o p y ,

NEW YORK (AP) -  We are ap
proaching BOW the season of the an
nual ecoflohiic outlook, a time when 
the oracles forecast conditions for the 
next year. Cenerslly they expect 1987 
to be much hke 1908

A forecast that calls for a contlnu- 
atlon of existing conditions generally 
te the easiest to make It te more dif
ficult to can a turn, to forecast a re
versal And then there are other un
nerving factors

A well-known private economl.st was 
offered expert legal ad\lce that per
sons “pretending to foraast the fu
ture” might be darned criminate un
der his state's laws and fined $250 and 
periiaps sent to Jail (or six months.

HE CONTINUED, nevertheless, is  
do thousand of othen, to make his 
forecast.

The first of them, now making the 
rounds, generally foresas a (iross 
National Product of $790 billion for 
1987, That would mean a rise In the 
total output of goods and services of 
$W billion—an impressive Increase.

However, this 7 per cent Increase 
may be a bit iUusoi7 , for 3 per rent 
of it Is expected to disappear in tnfhi- 
tlon. Still, tt compares well with about 
ÍÍ4 per cent this year, of which 3% 
per a n t  was inflation.

The oracles this year have several 
uncertainties before them.

First, if they forecast a continua
tion of the boom they, are foraast- 
tng a record upon a record. Already 
the boom is the largest ever 
“peacetime.”

show their daring only over a short 
term Their forecasts often are spe-. 
dftc for the first six months of thé 
year. They plead their crystal ball la 
cloudy beyond that. Therefore, they 
cell for a "slight readjastment" in the 
second half of the year.

Nevertheless, these economic, fore
casts are not the amusements'they 
once were More and more the cor
porate and government economist Is 
a key man If he ever.w u the fellow 
with the silly charts he Isn’t now. He 
te consulted at the dateion-making 
level.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
StatLsttrs have a way of demolish

ing rtereotypes. Recent ones from 
th r  Japanese Ministry of Labor play, 
havoc with the widely accepted pic- 
ttire of the Japanese woman as a 
datnty creature In kimono and elab
orate headdress, far removed from 
the world's hurly-burly.

The ministry figures show two strik
ing facts Nineteen million Japanese 
women work outside the home. And 
730,000 members of this group are 
classified by the mintetry as aertoua 
careeri.sts They are lawyers, archi
tects, doctors, Dustness execuUvre la  
well as teachers.

Since the average couple in Japan 
limits its family to two children, the

tn mother te usually i r a  from the re-

SOnslbilltles of child care In her eeriy 
'8. It Is then she resumes the pro- 

feactonal or business career s ^  gave 
up upon marriage.  ̂ ^

The Japanese womeT, the French 
women, the American, and others can 
easily forget national differences in 
discussing common problems of the 
two-carar wife, A new senaa of sis
terhood develops when they tell each 
other how they find time to devote 
to their families In the face of new 
rosponsibilliles.

Women have long given evidence 
of a sense of international solidarity 
The new trends Increase it 

-CHRISTIAN -SCIENCE MONITOR

from the police museum for the ttag t 
production of ‘.'War and Peace.”

•Editorials and Opinion 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

who behave for days or w aks, out alcohol, 
but then fall off the wagon jd ghort, anyone who 
igaln. Many are hard-liquor that ha “naeda” alcohol, or
drinkers, but many others are ^ h o i e  life or behavior is 
alcoholics who drink only b a r  changed or controlled by elco- 
or wine. hoi has an alcohol problem, and

Lacking any simple, single is therefore an alcoholic.

The Iferald enclosing a Ioni 
f a ts  stamped envei5:

A VERY PROMINENT uncertainty 
te. President Johnson. Soma of them

ope and 20 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

Dr.
reader

Molner welcomes 
mail, but

rule of what an alcoholic te, I Drinking people will deny tt. due to the tremendous
like a set of seven symptoms' They always sa m  to come up received daily, he'Is unable to 

r r l i

blame the President for wrecking 
their forecasts of a year ago Ha 
should have ral.sed taxes, they say. 
He didn’t. And now they ask: will he, 
and if so when and by how much? 

Uncertainties such as these cause 
regretsUiaL—aomeJoracasters to speak vaguely, 
idous volume There te. of course, a reason for this.

aU

4-A ßig Spring (Texos) Harold, Fndoy, N ov.'18, 1966
suggested by Dr. M o r r i s  E  
(TiaietZ/ a ^yefaiatry professor 
at Harvard and director of the 
Alcohol (Hinic and Acuta Pay-

with the same excuse: “Sure answer Individual letters. Read- 
I drink, but I'm not an alco- ers* questions are incorporated 
hoUc.” In hia column whenever possi-

If U ie y ^ ^  read and acoapt bla.

Most take a tip from the Delphic or
acle, which In ancient O reea never 
had to lecant because It spoke In rid
dles.

These oraclea who do speak clearly
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Feted By 
Oil Women 
Wednesday
Thak Desk and Derrick dub  

honored Mtaa Katherine Ifc- 
Deniel, retiring president, wtth 
a party Wadnaaday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Adrian ̂ n - , ,  
die. not Mittal Mrs. P ^ u T  
Shaady w u  coboataaa.

Mlsa McDaniel will be nmv-i 
ing to Odeeaa foQoaring her 
marriage to 0. E. Newton of: 
Odessa on Nov. U. She wia 
preeenled wtth a gift of pottery.

RefreahmanU wert from a 
table covered with a w h i t e  
itnao cloth and appointed with 
copper. The centerpiece w u  a 
flora] arrangement in autumn

.r Twelve attended

Government 
Discussed^

I

MRS. JAMES JONES

Club Explores 
Indian Lore

COAHOMA (SCi -Factors In 
government were dlacussed dur
ing the Thursda V m o r n i n g  
meetlna of the Mary Jane Chib 
of C o ^ m a  The 11 attending 
met a t the home of Mrs. Ted 
Fowler wttt Mrs Harold Fraser 
presiding.'

Guest speakers were two sen
ior high schod studepU. Troy 
Fraser and Larry MCKlnney.

Fraser reported on an Amer- 
icaniam seminar be attended at 
Baylor University in Waco His 
topic concerned the Communist 
threat in America. McKinney 
reported on a conference he at-j 
tended in Anatln on problems 
of Juvenile crime

B13 Spring (Texes) Herold, Frxloy, Nov. 18, I96fr 5-A

A LOVELIER YOU
f

V %

Problems Bared If 
Gown Is Strapless

By .MARY S tE  MILLER 
! A lovely writes. I wouki love 
I to have a strapies.s evening 
drcM, but my shoulders aren’t 
up to it Bra straps have left 
deep ndges and%orae. the coi- 
lartmnes are so sharp u  to 
form holloMia nn either M e  
What hope’

The Answer: Tho.se problems 
are correctable To eliminate 
the ridges, simply consult a 
competent corsetiere. She srlll 
see fo it that your hra .straps 
snug, and not pinch However 

'much lift is needed, it wiU then 
I come from beneath the cups as 
» p ro p e r ..

Once you have the right bra. 
the ridges quickly fade away.

00 can hasten the process aiid,

i

AND MU

Church Reception To 
Honor S. C  Cowleys

.u ^  lion. Repeat twenty timespretty the scene, generally, by; ‘ ^
i massaging daily with a gqodi Meanwhile dust a little’ con- 
irich hand or body lotion. '  |tour blusher on the collarbones.

The collarbone problem 1« : «ppears to .cut them 
not quickly solvea, but it to sue. Next—get U*«-:
nonethele.ss soluble. You actual-i
ly can feel the foOdwing roottnet »sMANCED BOSOM 
>t work 1« plump up Ihc« ,  more « M c .h u  hoeom.

• write MaÌ7  Sue Miller In carepresskms and hones:
Wth a strmg leather Big Spring Herald, re- —

hand, ftt JJ® '^ 'questing  her ten rent pamphlet,
floor. H o M ^ lt 80 han i^  Bosomline." Don’t
twelve inches op®*̂ - forget te include ten cents in

f o r w ^  at moulder l^oL'cotn and a large, «elf-addresarms

Refreshments were s e r v e d  golden

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cow leyf* CopeUn were 
Fortan will celebrate their

in a
wedding 

when aSunday wM 
their honor will be held from

anniversary 
reception infrom a table decorated 

Thanksgiving motli.
3 to S p.m. in the Ftmt Baptist 
Church annex in Forsan.

Hosts (or the affair will be 
their children and famibes 
They are Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, 
Pecoe; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

The TEL Sunday school class Cowley. Big Spring; and Mr. 
of First Baptist Church com-jand Mrs Bob Cowley of For- 

'pleted another quilt during a tan. 
other workshop and luncheon h e l d  SoDie Cowley and Miss Doo-

Qui/t Completed 
By TEL Class

By JO ANN PHINIZY Ithem to believe that West Tex-
Esidence of rannibalism In as tritfM are a part of the story 

West Texas Indians is only one of man. They have reason to 
of the discoveries that amateur believe that the primitives had 
archaeologist Mrs James Jones an advanced society of their 
has had a pert ui "finding ” ,own

Other artifacts that she aodj •'They bad trade with ___ ________
her family have found Inrhide Indians." Mrs Jones said, "he- xhureday at the home of Mrs 
itidiaa omamenU made of Ivory cause we ha\e found arrows Mary’Brown 
uken from animals that have made of stone existing only fan

artists It the devotkn which concerned 
proven by craftsmanship in mak- the obeervaacc of Thanksgiving, 

museum members a rt W  their working items. Their Mrs. R. D, Ulrey led the prey-
origlneUty can be found in euch er.

P*P” fhtB»« mm t»M orvtn« tti Hmr* xhe cloM Christnus p a r t y
was scheduled Dec. 19, .and the 

•kins. 114 attending e l e c t e d .  Mrs.
Tlie Jamee Janet ftmily Bveej **The moct Intenetlnf part ofjBrown to serve 

In Tirxan and with rare ea- tt *u i, tt’s poesible to find,president.
(vptioua, their discoveri* h a ^  traces of tarty man in e u y ;
been found within a M  mile «jr^vlng distaoce of Big Spring c ««— L  U .

It's a bobby that the r O r S O n  L I U D  n O S
family can take part In and de- 

mter

married fai 
BegoU on Nov. 29. im . 'The) 
were attended by her brotlier, 
B. C. CopeUn; her sister, Miss 
Amiy CopeUn; Ernest Lander

to clavify. The plecut 
known to be from thelU KFVII 10 DV ir u n i lO v troU M i a « *1̂  tmmrnmAwm̂ mJ

WMU Schedules 
Enlistment Tea 
At Sand Springs

Golden Age Class 
Plans Luncheon

I _ . U...U. .  •— — '-addressed
and snap belt tout. By belong jjjamped envelop. "Enhanced 

!elbows mto touch belt to g^jg^niiiae'* cootains detailed 
chest. hoM for c o u ^ , inetrurtlons on how curve and 
return arms to extended poei-it^^ ^  unproved through

exercise, posture and coraetry.

Stitch Seam To 
Ease Zipp>er Gap

■I
and ML<» Lallie Gilpin.

The Cowleys have lived in 
Forsan lor. approximately 40 

rs. Cowley is a retired oil' 
worker and is the mar

shal of Forsan.
Out-of-town guests will include For necklines that stand away 

Mrs, Keith Turney, Jackson-'from the body at the back np- 
vine, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. John per or in the front, adjustments 
Cloud, Brownfield; Mr and'shouhi be made at the shoulder 
Mrs. Mac (Thesney, Mr. and seams. Carefully rip off the 
Mrs. Roy Meek. Mr. and Mrs.'facing at the shouloer seams. 
Earl Hagar and Mr. and Mrs. Stitch the shoulder seam up

NOW OPEN 
AT NEW LOCA'nON 

1N7 BlrdweO Lane
SM IM  M  SIT— M

JO’S PERSON.ALIZED 
HAIR FASHIONS

AM r-M B

’Thur^ay evrong j  j  ^§agar, ab of Pecos, making it wider at the n e c i
•K. A - . --------------------  .  . . uperlng It to nothing

mhole. Make the shnul-

Mrs. Clifton Fowler presided 
during the
meeting of the (tol^n A ge  j |r ,  and Mrs Dan Sander, Aas-.Une and
Claas of the Beroa B a p t i s t  tin; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wiilat the armhole
Church at C o to s  Restaurant, iiams, A^bllene; Mrs. Bert Mar- der seam of the facing smaller.
Prayers were given by Mrs. H. un. Seagraves; and Mrs L. B top, and then restttch the facing
L. Eason and Mrs. J. T. Gross..Goodrich and Mr. and Mrs. S. to the neckline.
Mrs. Fowler gave the devotioo.ic. Motley, aU of Umesa. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bloss was a ,|

RITA'S BEAUTY SFA
Betty Robertson 

NEW OWNER 
JUDY CALLAHAN 

Operater
42« W. Htway N AM 7-S2«

guest. Furniture DesignThe next meeting will be Dec I . _  « ,
Final plans for an enlistment,ig for a covered dish luncheon bwings To Styles 

tea were made when the Sandigt the church. Guests will be{
Springs Woman's MiMionary Un- husbands of the members.

radhu of Martin Cim ty.
Mn. Jones exhibited her eet- 

lectloa of West Texas artifacts, 
and explained the family hob
by, during the Thursday after
noon meeting of the 19« Hy
perion C^b St the home of 
Mrs. R. W. WlUpkey, 711 Del
las.

Mrs. Jones said it all started 
cigM yean ago with an attempt 
to fM  ■ constructive "«en- 
age” interest for her children. 
Not only has the hobby been a 
haslt for many a  h i^  school 
theme, but the family has done 
research into history of Indi
ans and, their discoveries have 
brought them in contact withj 
archaeologists of Texas 
and Texas University.

INDIAN REUCS

veiop a lasting 

★  —  ★

itèrent

Hyperions 
Hear Talk

as the eeirt|ig|| jnet'ToeMay morning at the 
Baptist church. Mrs. Bill Tiick- 
.er read the prayer calendar and 
scripture.

The Week of Priyer for for
eign mlssioiu was set for Dec. 
I at the church with the wom
en to bring salads for a lunch
eon. All programs wrill be hc’id 
that day except the Wednesday 
program which will be given 
thè evening of Dec. 7. The re
maining days will be obsuxred 
by intercessory prayer in the

Tea, Gift Bazaar
A tasting tea and gift bazaar, 

sponsored by the Forsan Smdy 
Club, was held Thursday eve
ning at the Forsan school cafe
teria.

Proceeds from the fund-rais
ing project will be donated to-jhomes, 
ward tte  club’s welfare a nd ;  Mrs. Howard Lowe conduct- 

Mrs Joneii was tntrodoced by charity projecta. jsd the mission study, "Beneath
Mrs Glen Cox. and her appear-i David Redwine won the at- the Himalayas." 
ance as guest speaker was In tendance prim, and hostesses The next meeting will be Tues-

The secret of finding Indian 
relics is to go to the known, 
nr legendary, sources of water 
Along such places, and In sur
rounding hills, Indian c a m p  
sites can be recognized by 
"fire rock.” This Is rock, Mn. 
Jones explained, that la graylah 

and ccolor and cracked by heat
R w u  around such a site 

along the Pecos River, near 
McCamey, that the J o n e s e s  
found what is thought to be the 
first evidencs of esnnibslism in 
this tree. They made their dis
covery within sight of e "dig" 
being dons by the University oTj 
Texu.

What the Joneses found wUj 
an almost complete skeleton 
buried stop an ancient f i r e  
place. They also found a Perdli 
arrow potot embedded at tbs 
skull base.

Historical research and 1 car- 
bon-radlation test at T e x a s  
Tech told the rest of the story. 
.The Perdu point carriu  a 
date of 1000 to 1500 A.D. and 
was u.sed by the LJpen tribe 
that lived along the Colorado 
River, near San Angelo. The 
I.ipans were a splinter group 
that has been traced to the 
Karankaws, who were located 
along the Gulf Coast and are 
known to have been cannibals

fvcholars of primitives u y  
that the Jonu* skeleton sug
gests cannibalism becauu the 
entire backbone and pelvic re
gions were not found They also 
point to the fact that U)* 
m a j o r  bones ware carefuUy 
broken to eapou the marrow.

a d v a ^ e u  so c ie t y
None of thU particularly sur- 

prises the Joneses. Their re
search Into Indian history leads

keeping with the club's educa- 
Uonal theme. "Did You Know’” 
The day’s topic was "Family. 
Hobbies" '

, In her talk. Mrs Jones de- 
Tech ^hat her family’s hobby ̂ 

had revealed to them about'his- 
lory as well u  providing a pas
time which could bold the in
terest of children and ‘adults' 
alike

Mrs. Robert Stripling presided 
for a brief business session in̂  
which the resignation of Mrs.. 
Larry Crow w u  accepted. The: 
mainbers will assist with acUvi-i 
tlM at the state hospital Nov.j

were Mrs. M. M. Fairchild.'day at tbs church with Mrs 
Mrs. T. J. Walls and Mrs. Bill'Harold Neagle iwesentlng the 
Cluck. i Bible study.

Couple Reveals 
El Paso Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Caubls

I I I I

As (uraiiure d e s i g n  trend 
swings more to mixing of styles 
the strength of wood character 
and grain becomu increasingly 
Imporiant. Walnut is the pri 
riiary wood in this design trend 
because its m u l t t f i g u r e d  

of Ackerly are announcing tbejveneers can be successfuUy 
marriage of their dau^ter.tused for accents with o t he r ! '  
Jearudne, to Bobby Johnson.iwoods. j
son at Mr. and Mrs. Hallister 
Johnson of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Johnson w u  discharged from 
the Army at Fort Bliss on Nov.i 
9. and the couple w u  married 
Nov. 12 In El Paso.

The bride attended Howard 
County Junior College and re
ceived her BS d e g i^  in 1964 
from Sul Ross r o n ^

Mr. and Mrs. JoMson plan 
to reside in Big Spring.

WANTED
A HOME FOR OUR CARPETS 

No Money Down— Take Months to Fay 
GUARANTEBD INSTALLATION -

THE
C A R P ET  STO RE

1307 Gregg
(ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY)

AM 3-4él1

20, and the next regular meet-i 
ing will be Dec. 15, the place to 
be announced.

The hoctess served dessert toi 
members and two nMsts, Mrs.! 
Jones and Miu Jo Ann Phtnlzy.;

Westbrook Gives 
Holiday Dotes *

WESTBROOK (SC) -  H u«  
es al W’pstbrook High School 
will be dismissed the afternoon 
of Nov. 23 for Thanksgiving hol
idays. a a s a u  wlU resume Nov. 
2«,

ASS
NOW
O eiA TEI
WITH

Carter's Fum.
lM-119 RUNNELS

JIM MATHENY
JIM WANTS HIS FRIENDS 
AND CUITOMER8 TO COME 
SEE ONE o r  WEST TEXAS' 
FINEST SELF.mONS OF 
EXCEPTIONAL F U R N - 
rruRE.

Make Your Reservations Now
KOUNTRY KITCHEN "TAKE HOME" .

THANKSGIVING DINNER
ftUCID , BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

2 QUARTS 1 QUART

DRESSIN G p G IB L E T  G R A V Y  
FR U IT  SA LA D  G R EEN  BEANS 

CA N D IED  Y A M S  
C R A N B ER R Y  SA U C E
PUMPKIN PIE

COMPLETE 
"HOME COOKED" 
DINNER
FOR 6, ONLY . . .

(ALSO AVAILABLE A LA CARTE)

AM 7-5533 And Piece Your Order 
Before 8 P.M. Wed., Nov. 23

ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BEFORE 8 P.M. WEDNESDAY 
PICK UP YOUR' ORDER BY 1:00 P.M. THURSDAY

ORDER AGNES' THANKSGIVING PIES NOW, TOO!

n s o w
c o m p l e t e

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

FOR 1 —  $ 2.00 
2 $ 4.00
4 $ 7.B0
4  —  $ 1 0 .fS

1,000 — CALL DON

1910 GREGG DIAL AM 7-5533

CLA SSES IN CHARM
MODELING AND

SELF-IM PROVEM EN T
TO B E  CONDUCTED IN BIG SPRING

FOR
T E E N S 4 C A R E E R  G IR LS4H 0M EM A K ER S

Walking 4 ' Posture 
Body Alignment 
Individual Make-Up 
Public Speaking 
Hair Care A Styling 
Self-Confidence

Wardrobe Planning 
Style Coordination 
Social Graces 
Human Relations 
Etiauette
Modeling Techniques

Voice A Diction 
Art Of Conversation
Iure Control 
ori# A Diet 

Personality
Fashion Show Oraduetien

Pigi
Calc

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND ONE OF THREE LECTURE 
DEMONSTRATIONS. JUST GIVE US 30 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME ON:

■h o m e m a k e r s21st— 2̂:00 p.m.-
4:30 p.m.— TEENS 

-CAI
MONDAY, NOVEMB|p

6:00 p.m.— CAREER GIRLS
COMMUNITY ROOM, FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS (MAIN AT STH)

LET  US SHOW YOU HOW A ROBERT' SPENCE COURSE CAN BENEFIT  
YOU. EfiROLLMENTS W ILL BE ACCEPTED AT THESE MEETINGS. NO 
COST OR OBLIOATION FOR ATTENDING THE DEMONSTRATIONS.
CONDUCTED B Y - l -

TV dlrpcter* are the fannrr dlrrrtorx of ihr Phllsdctphla Modcilag A ( 
The largest srbool of Its kind la the oattoa,
Fer addttloul iafermatioa co llari Judy MarsaUs, AM 7-«li after • : «  P » -
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DEAR ABBY

Stay Out Of 
Her Poth

Call Doubles
Yj AUSTIN (APHTexas* Jan 
l lu a ry  draft ouou ia l.»46 men. 
iim o iL  than double the Decem- 

t e r  otU. State SetecUve Service 
 ̂ ' headquarters announced today. 

|T The December quota ia 744. 
1 1 November's quota vt 2,331. and 

¡the October quota was 2.M5. 
DEAR ABBY: This is my sec-|dau<d>t^r who is sweet, whole-, The January quota is Texas’ 

otid mamai;e. I was a divor-lsome and respectful. She has share of a national caH of 27.600,
cee with four small diildren.,alwav-s entertained her friends all for the Army 
but this time 1 ^  the best at home and has abided by heC; Lxical draft boanLs will far>
man who ever walked in shoe parents' wLshes But the |MY>b-iward between 0.000 and 10.000
leather. I am 22 and my hus- lem. Abby is. no matter wluchlmen for pre-induction examina-
band is 21. and his mother does boy the girl bnngs home, héritions in January. Col. Morris S.
not like me.- She says her son father ignores him completely. iSchwrartz. State' Selective Serv- 
Ltet ready for do much respon- In fact, he ignored them so com-i ice director, said.

She told me to mv face pleteiv. thev all feel unwelcome!
' * R«xolt5ubmitsd ^ .  especially mine becw « mother is at a loss Ini -  , . .

t ^  are not HER graadchd ^   ̂ become a nervou* S u D S t d t l O n  B i d  
. ' [wreck due to his actions. This:

She said if I ever ha<̂  te n  father claims he loves hLsi Rexall Drug was the only Wd- 
son’s chüdren THEY will be'daughter and would like to see.der at deadline Nov. 14 to sub- 
ber grandcbildrai. .\nd she does her settled with a nice young! mit for iterating a post office 
net vw rt a p h i d s  cslltng ter m an ao. hfc can-t-be- jealous subst a to h te- Highlawd - South 
"grandma.” I don’t  want to and trying to run them off for;shopping center,
come between my h u ^ n d  and fear of losing her. He is fnend-: F w k  Hardesty, postmaster,
his mother, but I dooX scant ly and fun-loving with aU te r l  said the Rexall bid was
my children hurt either. What girl friends, but when a boyltlJOO for operating the statioii.
should I do?_ ^  he_actsjjtof te.K-raadeiHardesty said he had sent the

NEW IN THE F.AMILYjOl stone Can you figure this out bid on to the regional office in 
DEAR NEW: Stay eul el her,“ <l s®*’’® advice? ¡Dallas with a recommendation

way. .And de ^wur rkildreo a' « A FRIE.\D|tbat it be accepted
faver and keep THEM ent «6 DEAR FRIEND; What father, The substation, when activat- 
her way tee If yen dent wmat »<I >*•« I*il>®r feels Bjiay ed. wiB be like the steUon in 
te  c e rn è ’ between* venr hnsband ^  different things. Seme , the Hemphill Wells store, the 
and his mether. 'den i expeet »«iters deni ‘im s T  any male one at Edwards Heights Phar- 
iiha m mn Interference far ven. i «"he. shews aa tntmest la theirfteacy and others in the com- 

. . ' iWaaghters. Otters are steplytnranily. It will issue money or-
A *2-yy-^ ^  atvm w   ̂ww«; m-at-ease with a yeuag maa efjders, sell stamps. accefA parcel 

fear y ?  ** ! another generatlea. j post packages and handle mail.
» Ik ed  In sbee leather.”
van can i hay« ererythlnji. And ; ^  *• a M  Ms feeling 
venr handicap b  a mether-in-i *• daaghter and
law whn sean^  Ike she cenld ter bey fiirnds. Semetimes the 
hMt hear with a fwUch. itself when the

.  • • prebiem is disnssed epiulv. i ANDREWS. Tex (AP) — A
DE.AR ABBY; Married wotn-j „  \  \  ¡supenrurket in this West Texas

en are expected to wear wed-| How has the world been treat-'town burned during the night 
ding r i M ^  think *n married.in« y«*’ L’nload your problems ¡leaviaf only two walls remain

Fire Destroys 
Supermarket

Daddy Is Held As A Spy

indicate that THEY are niar-iAng®*es. tnm . wow 
lied. WILMA‘S

DEAR WILM.A: Isa i a flve- 
vienr-aU s a i  and a worried look 
snfflclenr

For a personal, unpublished 
reply, enclose a self-addressed, 
s t a m ^  envelope.

mg
The owner of Masters Food 

Store, -Joe Masters, did not esti
mate the loss. He pointed to the 
charred remains and said only, 
“You can see for yourself.”

Mre. Vladimir J. Rama, whaae trave! agent 
kasbaad waa takea aff aa aIrUaer and beld
as a «py by t'iechnainvakta, la pértared al 
kome la Weilestey. Masa., wtth chOdren. 
Laat word tram fother waa poatrard from 
Mosrow o( Kremlla signed “Frnm Raaala

wMh loye^Yova anfy, « T .  ChMea (I. In 
r.) DnroUiy. i; DmuU. •; Vladimir. 3, la 
mntlHT's iap; Rcaee, t; and Marie, 11. 
Eaxaa was arrealed la Prugne Ori SI. twn 
dava after postmark oa rari. (AP WIRE* 
PriOTO)

Warner Sells
Movie Empire

By BOB THOMAS .
AT M**W • TV w o w

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Thii 
week 'Jack L. Warner an
nounced he was selling his one- 
third Interest in the movie em
pire he and his brothers found
ed. The buyer: Seven Arts 
Productions, th e  price: an esti
mated $32 mliUon.

*Hm -snwnmcemeat by War 
rL tettT nm r, said 

the
with Mr. Warner's plan uHi 
mately to diminish his responsi 
biUtles." Yet the movie maker 
^ow s Ifw sIgBS of stowing the 
pnen he has sustained for five 
wendes.

His wm t day begins as early 
as 7 a.m. when he la on the tele

viewed, but one recent day he 
agreed to answer some submit
ted questions. His replies re* 
fleeted his business demeanor 
rather than his public linage:

Q. Do you think that the sal
vation of the film Industry lies 
In the blockbuster film?

A. No, It lies In s successful 
production, irrespective of cost.

'bras In -accardanœUiM» most sàüsfacUon 
your career?

in Beverly Hills, taOdag to the 
New York office and to Wama- 
Brothers outposts in other parts 
of the world. By rntd-maming 
he Is behind’the desk of his sts 
dio office, the wralls of which sre 
covered with photos of Jack L 
Warner shaking h§nds with re
nowned figures.

ABANDON.S R(M.E 
In his office Warner abandons 

the ctownish role by which Hoi. 
lywood knows him from his pub 
Ik appearances. He la brisk and 
tou^-minded in poUcy 
sions

Q. What s in ^  film gave you 
durtsg

A. “The Jaaz Singer." where 
voke and music were first used 
In s feature film. .— ^

xf. A rtiraasi iBSm afflniirBr
deal with nowadays?

A. A certain amount ‘of actors 
at his Angelo Drive homelhave been diffkult to deal with 

‘ for Jhe last 30 years. There Is 
fitUe difference between now 
sndJben. ------ ^

Big Sprii

I;

CALL ME COLONEL 
How do you like beiiig

known as the Last Tycoon?
A. This is a rather exaggerat 

ed expression.
Warner retains a military 

bearing and likes to be culled 
CotooeT (from the Air Force, 
World War II). Hts broad face, 
cbaractenzed by the clipped 

deci-1 mustache and toothy grin, 
seems little changed by the

First pays O f Married Life
DEAR ABBY: I have a close 

friend who has u  If-year-okl,

Reds Beat 
W ar Drums
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Viet Cong guerrillas are 
heating war drums in the Mek 
ong Della.

The U S. Navy’s river patrol 
force reports the drums, impro
vised from bamboo togs, relay 
warnings and messages be
tween Viet Cong units hidden in 
treehnes along the delta’s many 
wuterways and canals.

Probationer To 
Fight Transfer
Garland Burnett, wanted here 

to answer charges of probation 
violatton is in custody In De- 
Queen. Art., and has notified 
authorities be will not waive ex
tradition. Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard said that be plans to ask the 
district attorney to initiate pro
ceedings to extradite Burnett.

Frances Carter, wanted here 
on a forgery charge, is in the 
coanty jail in Wichita Falls 
Standard said that he plans to 
bring her here for trial.

Bobbie Jack Nichols, now inj 
the state penitentiary in Hunt&- 
viDe. is to be rettimed here on 
a bench warrant to stand trial 
in llWh District Ctourt. Nichols 

time OB a coHviction

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
ACtOSS

I FoJlh, —  ond 
chority

5 frtnch city 
10 Lcon-to 
1A Nouticol t« m
15 Table mot
16 Angel's crown
17 Cheap; 3 word»
19 And
20 Fellow 
2 )  Jewel 
22 Fiend
24 Girl's nonne
26  Kettle*
27 Certain . 

southerners
30  Coming out
35 A t e t v m ---
36 Firmaments
37 Ancient money 
30 Bun
39 School girli
4 0  Sweetsop
41 Prefbe; before
42 Disposed
43 Boriol .
44 Like o ^ l y x  

leaf
46 Gleoms
47  Snood
48 Posse
SO Grosshopper
54 Speck
5 5  Awry
50 Chinese rwrte 
59 College yord 
62 Mod tyrant

63 — Som
64 Nciÿiborhaod
65 Sufficiertt
66 Coiorodo pork
67 Tolerate

DOWN
1 Socred
. pilgrimage

2  Stote
3 Fruit tvM
4 Goze upon
5 Poisonous snokes
6 Scocious
7 M n, Burton
8 Type of sdiool:. 

obbr.
9 Abctrocts

10 CoMomio peok
11 Stond still'
12 Otherwise
13 Portal
18 Representotive
23 Entre —
24 Form onimol

25 Compored 
27 Finds fouir 
20 Worship 
29 Minty drink
31 Foction
32 Out: 2 words
33 Greek island'
3 4  R eloxes 
36 Shortly
39 Ploy review
40 Dcsertlike
42 Entreated
43 Greek tetter
45 Nevcfthecst
46 Shops 

*49 Confbse
5© "Gtixen — ”
5 1 Biblicol word
52 Edible root
53 Pesters
55 Bugoboo
56 Insect
57 POTMC 
60 Stunt

Seize

'Pure Purgatory/ Says Luci

At 1:30 p m.. JK deacends Oniyears. _....... _
the executive dining room.) Who will succeed Warner as 
where he indulges in iullery|tead of the show buainesB ero- 
with producers, dtrecton andjptre? 
an occasional actor who is dls* 
tlnguished enough — James 
Stewart, Cary Grant, etc. — to 
eat with the top brass. Warner 
returns to, his offkc and often 
remnlns at the studio until 11 or 
12 if rouA  cuts or finished films 
have to be aeen.

Warner is seldom Inter-

WASHINGTON (AP) Locl 
Johnson Nugent aays the first 
days of ber married life in Aus
tin. Tex., were madh “pure pur
gatory” by curiosity seekers.

Now. says the President’s 10- 
' year-old daaghter, alK and hos- 
jband Patrick J. Nugent “are
sapremefy happy.”  "I! 
most wonderful bfe’

■it'ç, the
and

they’re treated “like everyone 
else.’

do. be )ust stares at me until 
pick it op ”

LITTLE PUPPY 
Luci said they have their own 

friends in Austin, “but we don't 
have them in very often for Pat 
goes to school and works, and 1 
don’t see him too much except 
at night.”"  <

He is ^teiying basine»'«ad-

Lmiaislntlon at the UniversityUniversity of 
Texas and is now employed at
the Johnson family-owned radio- 
televisKin statton, KTBC in Aus
tin.

61

yDjc'ale
UFjQOUUOgk-

iPjoiViIaWA;'

But she described the first 
four days In Austin, where they 
moved as neWlyweds into a du
plex home, as “pore purgatory 
— everybody drove by to try to 
see ns. they rang the telephone 
and came to the door.’

! TaMing to reporters aa she 
joined her parents in a hospital 
celeteation of their 32nd wed
ding anniveranry 'Thursday, 
Luci said the sightseeing has 
finally subsided, and she and 
Nugent are settling down* to nor
mal tnanied life.

is sen i 
handed in El Paso.

Baptists Expect 
To Reach Budget

Indications are that the First 
Baptist Church membo'ship win 
subscribe their budget for 1967 
before the werii is out.

BiDy T. Smith, chairman of 
*4he stewardship c o m  m i t t e e  
whkh planned and directed the 
effort, said that reports from 
workers contacting those unable 
to te at the dedicatioo Sunday 
pointed to meeting the objec
tive. Approximately 80 per cent 
of the membership have so far 
turned in dedication cards. Last 
Sunday morning’s service alone 
accounted for estimated gifts of 
more than $138.000.
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Lud said she is taking one 
course — in the history of furni
ture — at the university and “it 

:i5 just wonderful. I W m  so
imuch.”

Mercury Dips 
In Panhandle

ov m -

XTRY FINICKY 
Lud says her husband has 

gained 5 or 18 pounds since their 
marriage Aug. 8, “but I’ve 
tost”

On their first month’s anni
versary. Lud said, “he took me 
out to dinner and gave roe a big 
bottle of perfume.” But, as the 
nesult of the outing, she re
called. he got sick.

/ ‘Before I was married.” Lud 
confided, “ I was not very neat 
but now I am the most finicky 
person in the woiid. I know that 
if I throw things around, there 
is m  one hut me In pk 
up ”

I She said, “ Pat is the most me
ticulous person. He never 
throws things aroiaid and if I

n-n

Young Actor Pays 
To Keep Long Hair
MACON. Ga. (AP) -  Steve 

Sanders, a young actor who con- 
akters his long hair necessary to
his career, is paying extra to 

where be' won’tattend a school 
have to dip his hair close.

‘ October, but was told by Prlncl-

K1 Milton Sutherlin he would 
ve to leave until he got a 

haircut.
Sanders and his father, Her

bert Sanders, of CentervUle, 
Ga., contend the boy's tong hair 
is necesaary to tus movie 
career. 'The elder Sanders said 
his son is paying a monthly tui
tion to attend Dudley Hughes
High School in Macon

eve recently appeared in 
films for the “Stage 67” show 
and “ Gunsmoke.”

T H A N K  Y O U
I wish, to take th is m eans of e x p re ss in g ' my 

thanks to  th e  m any people who made my recent 

cam paign most pleasant by th e ir  many kindI
words. Most especially do I ,w ant to express my 

gratitude to  each and every  m em ber of ou r elec

tion boards. These fine people w orked loiig hours 

fo r very small pay doing a noble job  for th e ir , 

country . Thanks to  each of you from  the depths 

of my heart.

Temperatures turned lower in 
the Texas Panhandle this morn
ing and tow clouds and fog 
cloaked much of the state’s east 
and central seettoos.

A new cool front edged a little 
south past Amarillo before day
light Readings dipped to 34 de
grees at Dahurt and 48 at Ama
rillo. while dewnstate nurks 
stayed mostly in the 50s and 60s.

Scattered light drizzle fell 
about dawn and spread north 
ward from a line from Hillsboro 
to Texarkana. The occastonal 
drizzle and fog also was expect 
ed to blanket the eaMem part 
of the state Saturday with a few 
showers likely in that area Fri- 

jday night and Saturday.
Unseasonably warm, moist 

air flowing inland from the Gulf 
of Mexico waa blamed for the 
early morning fog and clouds 

Top temperatures Thursday 
afternoon ranged up to a sum
mery 88 at Presidio in the Big 

o f JYest Texas FI -Paso’: 
81-degree high was a record for 
the date. High marks elsewhere 
in t te  state ranged down to T 
at Galveston.

.She says it has not been diffi
cult to adjust to being a home
maker. She srid she could cook 
before sbe got married.

\41iile Loci painted a general
ly blissful picture, she <Ud have 
this comment

blissful picture, she did have 
We have a Uttle 

puppy. Kim. that Is the moat 
wonderful thing. When things 
get tense, we pet and talk to 
Kim and it breaks the tenstoa

Two More Texans 
Killed In Viet

R. C. NICHOLS
(N. PW. M»)

The Finest Service . 
Is Every Family’s Right

A bereaved, fam ily has every righ t 

to expect com plete, dignified service, 

regardless of its financial means. Our 

services, the  very finest, a re  available 

at prices fam ilies from  all walks of 

life can afford.

MEM8ER, THE OHOER OF THE GOIDEN lUlE

R I V E R W E L C H
" ^ u n e ^ a ù j i o m c

6I0 SCURRY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
more Texas men have been 
killed fighting in Viet Nam, the 
Defense Department reported 
Wednesday. They were:

Marine CpI Grover L. Pick 
son. Ifuaband of Mre. Grov«’ L. 
Dickson, 1184 Cora Ave., LS' 
Marque.

Air Force Capt. John L 
O’Brien, husband of Mre. Janet 
O’Brien, W  North Broadview. 
Del Rio.

Sbe'i

HOUSE MOVING
LE\ EUNC-FOUNDAITONS

W. R. NEWSOM
AM 3-2741
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Everything you need is downtown 
and at the Downtowner—you're there

f ju u u u nFor information on how you may 
obtain a' valuable DownTowmer "Wo^'| 
tor Inn Franchise, write the Down
towner Corporation; F r a n c h i s e  
Departm ent—HA. 202 Union, Mem
phis. Tenn., or call: (Area Code 901), 528-0827.

MOTON INN8
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CANT 
PAY 

MORE I

ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES:
■ SCIENTtFIC EYE EXAMINATION ' S ltitflC tM « G um m tN tf
■ SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES
■ YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SELECTION
■ CARRYING CASE

WHY PAY $100. $150 OR MORET

CONTACT
LENSES...
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

E A S Y
C R E D I T
NO mTERCST AND 

NO CARtYINO CHAI8E I w
•O FFICES TH R O U G H O U T TEX A S-.-

D O W N TO W N  BIG SPR IN G

2 0 6  M A IN  STREET
D O W N TO W N  O D E SSA

4 0 0  N . G R A N T

MIDLAND—  TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
A C R O S S  FROM VILLAGE S H O P P IN G  CENTER

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
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Goods Vanish
■y FRED 8. HOFFMAN

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Goods which cost an 
awful lot of U S. tax money van
ish into thin air — or, some 
times, Into shallow water — In 
the dock area of Salgmi.

Amid rumors that some na
tive port officials with salaries

there aren’t  nearly enough 
them.

The hundreds of Vietnamese 
barges ferrying goods from 
ships in midriver to the docLs, 
are a mal6r problem. Entire 
barges have vanished. S o m e  
may have been hijacked. 0th- 

probably

of daring that “well • organized” 
groups had stolen hundreds ot 
millions of piasters worth of 
imports. At the official ex

Thief Steals Leg |
TSfEMPHIS, T ^  (.AP) -  I 

James E: Becton, 4«,tokl police* 
Thursday someone bad stolen 
his leg.

lectori , said he remo\ed his 
artüficial teg. hid it in an alley 
and went on crutches to Madi- 
aoB and Center to sell pntcds 
and chewing gum. |

When he returned to the alley, | 
he reported, the leg was gone.

Picóse Coll Me Joe
change, there aïe 118 piasters u> 
a dollsir. a

Most imports are financed
under the U.S. economic aid 
program.

! BICKERING
: Since early summer, the mili- 
'tary command has a.ssumcrt

SANTA ANA. Calif (AP) -  
I^ w ig  Schnitter- 

German im migrant, i 
wanted to change his name 

'when he became a naturaiiized

She's Sitting Onjfop Of The World
Reità Faria, a 23 year-eld medicai student frem ladia, had 
every right le smile last night In IzMMlea when this ptrinre 
was made. Siw had jnsl won the Miss WnrId rnntest, an In- 
temallenal'iü«intv pngeanl. The 3-feel-8-larh benntv meas- 
nres 33-24 SS. (AP W IREPHOTO by raMe frnm iMdon)

'My Three Sons' 
Try Wild Binge

H527.

namese director general of SaF 
gon port, that any officials 
caught stealing henceforth 
would be shot.

‘Tm  not speakii^ of you," Ky 
told Lan. “ I’m speaking of the 
men who are working under
you.”

CORRUPTION
Pilferage at the Saigon docks 

Ls only one a.spect of the graft 
corruption, Mark marketeering 
and other chicanery of the Viet-i 
namese war, involving hundreds; 
of milllon.s of U.S. dollars,! 
brought to light by an Associat-| 
ed Press reporting team in a 
wide-ranging investigation.

Port officials say about SCO,-: 
000 tons of goods, most of it 
originating in the United States, 
pass, through the Saigon water
front every monlh Some ex- 
peri.s estimate that thlews get 

120 per cent of it. 
j U S, Navy sources in Wash- 
¡ington say that figure is too 
high, but concede that around 

'six per cent of stricUy military 
'cargo alone never reaches its 
destination. Eight months ago' 
this figure was 11 to 12 per 

' cent. , j
j Across the ri\-er from down-1 
¡town Saigon is the peninsula of 
jAn Khanh, the major staging 
jarea for smugglers and thieves ; 
South Vietnamese customs offl- 

By ONTHIA LOWRY ¡Sates binge Thursday night. cers stay away from An Khanh, 
*e TV . Mam wnHr UNEXPECTED where you can buy anything'

NEW YORK (AP) “My Three It was w!l w ry unexpected.!from an air conditioner to an 
Sons ** the CBS senes seems to  lib ine, currently the nufnherjautomobUe tire, all suden. |
so on smoothly froni vear to r?*  ***‘̂ **' * birthday sup- RETRIEVE C.OODS
^  I- ope«»»« that became sud-i An Khanh Is where the divers
year apedaiulng in warm fam i-^,||i^ ^  bosinew during one of ;nvd. toft TWPV go down to Ute 
ly relationships, gentle comedy,| the father’s absences. In fact,!harbor bottom and retrieve 
a discreet laugh track and a the boys were ao busy makinglgoods chucked overboard by 
very cemfortabte if not d r a m a t - j j ^ ^ y t t e i r j . c c o m p h c e s  on ships walüng to 

I3ÜSE —  ----- iiaUmTaJilrthday -  vwry typical luntead i
Over the seasons the half-hour ! * i 'show has survived a change ofi"‘“  building up. ^hanh than they do on the i

networks, suhsütuted Wdliam »uddenly e j^ b o ^ ^ ^
Itemarest fw the late William £ * * " * ^ ^ "  kitihen and re c e n t day along the Sal-
Frawtey as the crochety, lova-,” ?'''®® ** ®*‘̂ "¡gon wharves, Vietnamese steve-
bte senior member of the faini-'*^ '^ of thotn^m — ■s'jQp^ squatted in the shade. A 
ly. It married off — and out of ‘'*®, teugn u e ck whooped it up fg,.yjfr operator slumped, snor- 
ihe show — the oldest .son who and whipped c r e ^  was scat-¡¿„g tnachtne.
outgrew his part and In open spaces between the
him, with an appealing bitte ï ^  c*rgo sheiK pUes of cracked
who started out u  a f*"®*- P*P‘"R- *n® rust--
orphan but mapf Is a bona f ld e ^  K®' «® »«® broken equipment lay in

.offspring. [ apparent discard. .Some of the
It made aU these shifts '»«th-l cases bore the word.s “ Fragile

out causing so muc h as a ripple' Boone R®®? j** busy^_ Handle W ith Care ”
of discomfort for the program's **y ** evening pro-, ^aj„ sign, of pij.
devotees But "My Three Sons” Rram designed to «ntert^n »"®lferage: a carton which had con |
went on a wild, tearing s o u p y , ''' *'*® *'“ '®'’"  ¡ tained medicated powder, dis- 1

I Although It  is set In the R®vo|u-j warded and emp^y, boxes con-¡ 
jtionary War period. It looks Uke jai^jn- small motors ripped '
;a western amt very often it acts; open and la r tS  Temoved, pacte r
Jike a western ^.....ta g e s .^  tire tubes rifted. “ ' I

Thursday night's epi««e fea-j .....MQUOR LOflTED
tured a .shootout between a good; An American MiliUry Police- 

I Indian named Red Sky and a Invan showed a reporter a tall 
jbad Indian named Tall Deer. I cardboard cas» which he said'
I For all the presence of had been looted of liquor byj 
I Boone'i wife and children and vietnamés» workers. . .  I 
occasional lectures on sports-j xhe Vietnamese police and 
mawdáp, manners and- fair V'tetnamese MPs on duty at

ers probably were delivered 
of about 10,000 piastres — llOOjinto the hands of black market 
— a month are waUowtng in their I n g s, enforcement officials 
iuxucy of expensiive villas and:said.
costly cars. Premier Nguyenl TAX DODGERS - ^widening responsibility for sup-
Cao Ky denounced the port on Lajp p, September. P re m iò  porting port clearance of AID

Nguyen Cao Ky became p u b lic -1 Roods.
ly indignant. HLs indignation' In time, ajtd with enough re
followed the reported-theft of sources, thte may oure many of 
tiles his wife had ordered for the difficultiesL: 
bathroomsTn^tfie new palace.

¡citizen—to 
terbaum.

Joe Ludwig Schnit-

FOR SALE
Miller’s Pig Stand

510 EAST 3rd

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Owner Will Carry Balance

•■i .

Nov. 10 as “a den of thieras.’ 
During a waterfront vl.sit, the 
me minister told Brig. Gen. 
am Dang Lan. South Vjet-K

Qualified experts say there. 
Ky was quoted as saying that ! must be strong action at a high 

a .number of businessmen had level to halt bickering -here be- 
“deliberately colluded’’ w i t  between..U.8. Army port authori-i 
thieves in an effort to dodge ¡ties and certain AID officials, 
custoihs taxes and “ to get their. Secretary of Defense Robert 
insurance compensation.” - No g. McNamara indicated, during 
names were mentioned, jhis recent visit here, that he.

Following up Ky’s blast, gov-¡wants the port cleared — and 
ernment - censored .Saigon pa-what McNamara wants, McNa- 
pers ran front-page stories de- mara most u.sually gets.

The
StateN atio n al 

B a n k
Heme Owned Home Operated

Notional Building Centers^ Inc.

301

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

EAST SECOND “ AM 7-2811
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WE
HOME REPAIR AND REMODELING

ROOM ADDITIONS 
' NEW ROOFS

REDECORATING WITH VALSPAR 
NEW GARAGE 
KITCHEN REMODELING 
NEW BATH
FENCES, WALKS. ETC. ^

WE W ILL HELP YOU 
PLAN-CONSTRUCT 

FINANCE
•  FREE ESTIMATES

e s ^ E A R T T o n ^
on Lobor and Moteriala

# N O  DOWN
PAYMENT
______________ «>

Call Us For All 
HOME REPAIRS 

And
REMODELING
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Peters Judged 
Sane Now, To 
Be Tried Here

f

J

Remember John Marvin Pe
ters?
* In FebruaiV and early March 
1*65 Peters drew a lot of at
tention by confessing to a series 
of murders. He said he had 
kilted a woman in Marshall, 
had committed murders 1« New 
Mexico and ev’en mentioned a 
Chicago mas.s murder case.

EarUer he had been arrested 
by Dcputie.s I.lndv Oldnel<l and 
A. G. Mitchell hiding In i  mes- 
quite thicket on the Kent Mor
gan ranch southeast of B ig  
Spring.

Officers flocked here, but aft
er their interrogations they said 
FMters. couldn’t have been In
volved In the ca.ses he men- 
Uoned. So he went to trial in 
118th District Court March 4. 
1965, on a burglary count. At 
(he defense table, he managed 
to shatter a plastic ash tray; 
made a spectacular, although 
practically bloodless, attempt to 
slash his wrist.

A sanity hearing, instead of 
prosecution for burglary, fol
lowed and the jury said that 
Peters was In-sane. He was or
dered committed to the State 
Hospital fhr the Criminally In- 
u n e  at Rusk. .

Now comes word from Rusk 
that Peters is hate,'hearty and 
sane. So sane that the hospl- 

- tal has warned authorities here 
it plans to release him from 
further custody soon if some
thing Isn’t done to keep him in 
cu.stody.

Judge Ralph .Caton of llRIh 
District (teurt will Ls.sue an or
der, probably today, Instruct
ing the hospital to surrender 
Peters lo Howard County au
thorities. He will be returned 
to Big Spring to face trial for 
the burglary. Wayne B u r n s ,  

d istrict attohiey, said he la 
ready to prosecute the case

I

play. It manages to inject plenty 
of action and — let’s face It — 
violence Into most episodes.

The report in indu.stry circles 
is that CBS wiU keep “It’s 
About Time” in its present Sun
day spot for the rest of the sea
son but will make a radical 
change in its format in an effort 
to improve its low ratings.

the gates leading to the street 
are supposed to check outgoing 
workers for stolen property.

But there is strong suspicion 
the Vietname.se guards are 
lackadaisical in their checkouts 
and some likely are taking a 
cut.

Patrol boats police the crowd
ed river, but observers say

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

* By Carroll Righter 
for Tomorrow

Star-Spangled Foundation
Yon can start your new home wifii Savings Bonds rigdit now

and look how easy the Payroll Savines P kn  makes it:

O EN lR A i. TBW O aW Cfil; ' C o n fu í^  
ood muddiKl nunkihg c « r ^  a bon  «I 
todov f o ip ftli orm. muct> df lt>* bona- 
fkioi InftvmKM »  »Wacl s*Mtr«Oi con 
a* brought ta naught If you chonqa 
tht Kog* or dMign of lha ptont moM 

tlw fxc#lt*h» oxtroigglcol g ig tcti Moka g paint \b u*# cott- 
t ld tafog grgu-ytttorgav.Klou« »»lf<ontral 

monf». »
A R IK  IMorch 21 to April W) Try 

ot 1« giv* IrictW» m wrong id«a et 
your tmonrlol W»rth or you will b* 
a«k«d t* glva tnorbltpht ponotlont, «mich 
you ran III ottorp. Try tp M  m art 
tcenomlcol, ttt . Cut etrntrt hot# onp 
Ihtrf.

TAURUS (April SB to Mpy SB) . I t
turt V O T 'K T  Th o m art clrcum iptcl 
hnoontr ttf hlghtr upt w ill g«4 Ih» wrong 
im prtttlon ond you knt much that hot 
bttn built up to rprtfully. Stuy rtM  
to tht CoMtn Rult. Ltpvb iw optningt 
Itr iht critical.

OBMINI (Moy t1 It  Junt t i)  Al
though y<A» think your idtot m* uniqut 
right now, If you lurhp mto Ihlngt «ggt 
mokt radical choiwt«, you ott mtt a 
n#»k ot irtu b lt A yOtwrorntr (pn b t,
putt« annoying. Stoat « Ittr t l  biKly pa
indiytduol „  •MOON CHILDRRN (JutW 22. tt July 
21) Do nothing that w ill, moh) yuur 
crtd il bod and m ioii your enonett 'Tor 
odvonctmtnt. at turp ypu Prp not dliop 
polnllng with m olt, pthpr clow ll»t 
You hpvp modt prpmiMt Ihot «htuM bt

tntfflpliwntnt - J i upptrmptt In yO"r¡ 
mind. It you rttpordiit tht orotflttl 
you mokt t  mg mlstokt. Oft bmy 
ond do your bt»t work, hortdt* tbiige 
titn» terugulputly. Ott thtod Inittod 
tt totling bthind.

KORIM O (Oct. n  tp Ntv. H I Al 
thoutp« ypU llk t It  prgut, PonT mptr 
Iht trrtf tt  ttprfing oittrcptlont ot 
horn* t r  thty muthrttm mto oltchtd 
bottitt. Thtw  prt boot ovtldtd .10» 
Lo ltr tn you coo guittty itott wh'.it 
It l> thol I» bolhtring you.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 2l to OtC. -IM 
Porticulof cprt »n tht rood «houid M 
tKtrctwd 0« wall ot In moklng tim - 
mont», olhtrw ltt you con pot Into Jf 
pack of troupi» O onf bt hptly In rtod 
Ing M ttft. Thty mpy bt wordtd m 
tuch o woy Ihot thty mtpo tomttn'nf 
tntlrtly dinprtol.CAPRICORN lO tc 22 to Jon Ifll im 
portoni you dtllbtrott m ort bttprt ytu 
tptnd mooty, got into ntw ptom ti« l 
hpvt not bttn itudltd tothcltnlly. SUMI 
Ibr flm t. YOU hovt IP ttonomlfo mort. S tf ltO lt th P ty tu R o h 'U g P  tu tr your

UP. ID  Scrupv 
m ittt moot W 

:ng to much.

krptLao (July «  to Al 
loutly torry put prpr 
gttatialm  intItPP of orgu.nt 
u.yma to grt out ot mom It would 
^  fotv to hove 0 ttvtroncd ot con- 
ntriiont, ond thit would bo bod. »how 
pttw vfrom * __

VIROO (Aug 22 to Stpt 22) )ntl»od 
ot running owpy tram that work Obpatf 
of you, bo tnthutlaillc and g»t 1 dont, 
toworktf» Ort lot down untntrty, too. 
Ott htollh Improypd during Irtt timt, 
You ron do your work much bttttr 
In Ih» dovt ohtod.

L ia a A  (Stpt. n  l*  Oct. 2»  Although

budgrl ollowpnctt. _  . . .J ^ A R IU S  (Jon I) lo Rtb IB) You 
art ,|u tl in tht mo*t t* «''»•* « »Jt dti t ^ lia ..a n d  lump !»2o BPmt big about whkh you kn*w vorv httk  
Th(t could provt tttctm tty . cotCy. * •  
cprttui w htrt ptrtonol rrlo t^ »  
conctrntd. r*im  pnd colltcttd.

P is c e s  (Fob SB to March H r intttod 
tt running owoy from oWlgollont .thoi 
entity *fu i got right ot 1h«m ond th»y 
o rlT  toon bfhind you. ond righlly. t t i 
lowing Iht odvkt tt t*p w lt It w w  
You tucettd 0» well t t  pitpw  them 
■t dynomlc.IP  YOUR CKILO  IS aORN lomor.ow 

ht or tht will bt one el >huw 
tttm ingly ftorl«» ond twotlwurkllng 
individoott who could got Into nnkh 
troubit II you don't porly ttorh It ciim

^  a s  Y E A R S  O F ^

 ̂ S ta r-S p a n g le d  t  
★  S e c u r ity  ★
^  won  A M ER IC A N S *

* * * * *

* * * * * *

T b m  knolluDg more disir^olming tban 
to discover the home of >‘Our dreams, 
only to learn you don’t have enough Cash 
for the down payment.

Buying Bonds oh the Payroll Savings 
Plan is One way to make certain your 
dreams come true.

You can forget the worry of having 
money to save after the hiUs are paid.' 
The money will be saved, aolamattcally, 
beforehand.--------

And your savings will build fast With 
the new 4.15% interest rate, Series E 
Bonds give you back $4 for every $3 in 
just seven years.

Bonds give you the good feeling, too, 
of knowing for sur;^ that your savings 
are Hsfe. Your $4 for $3 retum js gwor- 
anfftd  by the U.S. Government,

It’s important, too^ Ifiot Bonds M p  
protect your fre»lom to build your own 
home. They help keep AMERICA tho 
secure, free land you want for your fun* 
By—maintain a stable economy and back 
our men in Viet Nam.
' There's no beOer time than right now 

to start a financial fovndatlon to *Tm0d 
on.” Sign up today for the Payroll SmR> 
iogs Plan w hen jem

NOW—
Savinis Bonds P«T 4J5%!

Intermf ois isese E  tmd H Bondé yom 
purchase has been raised to 4 .1 5 ^  
schen held to maturity. E Bonds m»> 
ture fM ter—now in jssti 7 year«. Tomr 
old bonds still oam moro, feo» Snm 
lags Bonds aro batter tn  6«gr» tmd 
holdf Uum eeerô

down ond^ltwA'utt Ih ttt PudllllM  w lttly 
onte toough tfoihing ood tducWbn It 
givtn. Thft I» m ttl (mportont lU k t 

I In root 
oturgptout 
hd t4npdr

givtn.......... -you could hpvt a dttinoutnl In 
hemt Im lfdd t l t  mondar bP, . 
ptrton. Ttdch lo conlrtl Iht
td riy , M HtPi

K O M

Buy U .S . Savings Bonds
I

doPd got peg fo r  tM * odrsrStssrssot. t t  U  pr t t t irttd  a t •  p«b llS 1  . iH f U f l t  
T 5 7  A Mnritp iN poPOPBWtPN tsitk la« rrsMtiry Oopsrtsm t tm i The ÀêsssHsem Comsstk ■  ^
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NEW YORK <AP>-The slock 

markH was Kmvm' eariy this 
anemoon but the pace of trad
ing bad sUckrncd 

Fairty sharp losses were 
showTi boQi by btue chips and 
glamor stocks, including the se
lected issues which were pound
ed 90 severely Thurssday 

The list was km er ffoni the 
start as it resumed its i-etreat’ 
of the previous sesskm Herej 
and there some stocks beldi 
their own or even posted small' 
gains, but the recoverv mo\e- 
meat was feeble.’

As trading entered the after
noon, losses worsened Declines 
<K, fractions to two or three, 
points a f ^ a re d  among the out
standing key stocks 

Dedtnes running to several, 
points were shown by the high . 
flying glamor stocks in ele»'- 
tronks. office equipment and

• t

8-A Big Spring (Tèxos) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 18, 1966

Attack Fatal To
N. S. Spencer Sr.

f
Death from natural causesjthe coroner’s verdict, noting 

was ruled today in the death'that Mr. Spemer apparunuy 
of Norman .Spencer Sr.. 69, of .suffered a heart attack
2207 25lh Street, Snyder 

Mr. Spencer, one-time prtnet
drove along FM 886 near Vin
cent (Kfkials surmised he was

Winters Band Is Class AA Entry In Marching Event

r. .spencer, one-time pri . ...........................
pal of Big Spring High SchiKil en route home from his ranch 
and dean at Sul Ros.s i*ollo’.«e, j in northeast Howard County 
was found dead in his stalled * when Barr discovered loe 
car in a pasture near Vincent ^ar and Mr. Spencer, he noU 
at 7 pm . Thursday.

He was the father of Norman
Spring atlor- 

ÍV. Apparently he had died .of 
he

.\aMBg the Maa.v bands due here Satarday for the final rywnd nf the t'niver- 
sR> Interteholasdr I.eagne nurching m n t ^  wilt be the BUxxnrd Band frwM 
B Inters. Jini Swafford is director. The drum ma for Is Marsha Hg>n. and 
twirleTS Inclade Dora SnHl. Kay Orr. Jena Mostad. Theresa Me.ver and

Gavia Beall. Officers are Johnny Patterson, president; Randall Connor, vice
C Skient; Ma Martin, seeretafv Ireasnrer; Marsha Hays, repnrter; Lvna 

ah ~rnbaker, historian;'. By ron Anderson, parliamentarian.

Spencer Jr., Big S| 
ne
a iieaii attack.

Mf. Spencer was found by 
iJames Barr, Vincent, and a 
! companion The car had pkmed 
•through a fence, and, according

spenc
fled Standard. Big Spring Am
bulance d ispatch^ a car and 
Standard. Deputy Undy Old
field, Highway Patrolman Jack 
WWl# and Slaughter also weiit 
to the scene.

The body was removed to 
Nalley-Pickk* Funeral Home. 

Relatives said that Mr. Spen-

O IL  R EPO R T

TwoCountiesGet
Field Locations

News that bousing construc
tion in October had fallen to its 
lowest Ifvel in 2» .vears was a 
dLscouraging bit of news 

The .As-sociated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off 14 
at 297 7 with industnaLs off J 5. 
rails off 1 and utilities un 
changed

p r j f f  a l iKioii « as  oH i  S  , c  , .
5519 74  ̂ . e i j  Brown 4 No I Oov % w 0» O , -

AMŵear* ic îiAc «»vArchfv Hobo (PefmsvK’anian) fiekJ o# ♦•m f»«* »ô tno o
Among issues mihK northwest of Vmcefit H-»“ ** **« t«.i f  *.^  ^airchiM mues nonnwesi oi vimem ^  oo^owr t

Locations have been spotted
W  B»«™ snd Ho«art c m -  C ' ' ' K U t ‘‘G i  1 ,

Thursdav. FalrchiM k;«. mud ond od»in Borden Countv Drillsite is m  Campra pxtenopd U5 loss m »wais Tuirtv m*nuie >mi»»nAAfdiv' ftvA rwhtntc Vf/w fPPt from tnP OOrtn UflP aiKl wen JJ06 oovn#*tjJ Dcan> IjtP pcuilu . . fm m  fh«» hni» nf mevtwre W  ooMAtfS'
toroU added half a 6om\ p o in ts /-^  pr«ujrt i 3»tn 1.» atmn nf iai_ Ter«s III i®̂ !*'** JS-25. HATC SUTVeV fw»<n« prmiur*. ISJ goc-ndvto Its drop of l9Vj. tmo lexas in-i  ̂ niViing 1091 Ofi»»»» s. m  f***l
.siruments extended iLs decline In Howard County . Continen- ^  m» 
of I S ^ 'b v  another point w  so. tal Oil Co has .scheduled the n •« o»i

Denials’ of rumors that there'No 56-A B R. Settles, an old u\BSO N  
would be further, broad price well plugged back, as a shallow J .  5
cuts in integrated circuitry did test to 2.666 feet in the Howard- «m fr*m w« «d*i«i 1 m,
not help the stocks which were Glasscock field Spot is 9M feet *̂tTp »¡r»«vr*i>« mK«

to .Sheriff A. N. Standard, n a d o f t e n  went to the ranch he 
gone about 500 feet inside ’-he west of Vincent and he
pasture. The .tS f y was lieUeved to have btyn there
scratches and obviously had not Thursday before fUrt-
been In a wreck Jess Slaugh- m g  hack to Snvder 
ter. Jortice of peace. returncd¡ ^ 0^  In 1S96'  he was a vet- 
— -- - .......... eran of World War 1 serving

R. L, Trapnell 
Dies Thursday

Stockton Band Officers

as a captain of the Infantry. 
He was a member of-the Find 
Chri.stian Chun-h,

He lived In Big Spring in 
1924-25 qnd was piincipal of the 
high school here 

He held a Ph D from the Uni
versity of Texas in Economws 

.i,, I and wa.s academic dean at .sul
j  Services for-R  L. (RodneyV R *« College In Alpine - from 
"^'Trapnell, 63. of 1212 E 16t h , ; . c. 

who died on Thursday nvirning moved to Stop^
at .16 a m. in a Hoaston hospi- County to operate ramh- 
tal. are pending at Nalley-Pick- '«K properties Iw ^ Id  there.
le Funeral Home J ”

Mr Trapnell. who had b e e n I h i n g  here until IJM 
a mechanic with the Ford deal- ^  "»''«’<> ‘o Snyder

rership here for 50 years, had .'‘1*«»«^ was married to
.Miss Francis Jessie Anderson,

dumped so N i l l l j  in the pren- from the Bonh iuie and 636 feet v-
otts .session irom the east line of section ' S 'l  IH W f

Fort Stockton, entered In (lass A.AA. wUI 
bring Hs band here for the Satarday t lL  
marchlag contests. Officers of this crack 
Bait are Don Pfeister, president; (landla 
Hay man. secretary; Carrie Flores, treasur

er; Mike Hardin, vVe president. The band 
has a fine corps of twirlers tnrtwliag Debbie 
CaldwrII. Janet Pistole, Start SmHk. Jady 
Oswalt. MoBy Jones, lanthia Ligón. Nornuñ 
Wratberbv is the drum ma|ar.

been in failing health for a year.,, , „  __
He went to Howdon last
day for surgery which was per-l include the wife.

w^ . ; ; ímV " h^̂fniumtnc Spring, and

F«n AfntràcAA Ho ■ I B C®*
K bright spot was Tidewater 158-26, two miles south of For- u  mk m  ¥  mu #.< u _

~ r^  M M Hour». O otr¥or  »IiH Im  JW bo-Oil which advanced about five san rut ¥  O'- *» r»c*»»>' Sp¥
points on newi: it has offered to' Lewis Operating Corp.. Mid- *TXT
•buy up to  J  1 rrallioB shares of land, plaas the No 43 and No * tn«. ise  tvrvrr. w miM muwi ¥
us stock at T 4 a share 32 Texas Land & Mortgage Co. u T i^ s o n  r

A three-point loss by Du Pont to dnU to 2.806 feet in the A«.Mr«o m  1 a c«i tt d-nV, be

point by Eastman Kodak and (nation of both is 2.316 feet from «rw" i»*»'«>»»» »♦ «uttM
Kennecott damjiene<r the aver-the north line and 1.656 feet iJiTn

Three Thousand Bandsmen
To Throng City Saturday

follow tng day .
I He was a member of the First 
I Christian Church 
t Buivteori  tnrhide hts wife.
I Mrs Edith Trapnell. two daugh- 
iters. Mrs Dick Marshall. Lub- 
ifxx-k. and Mrs Wally Head. Big 
j .Spring, one brofher. two sisiers.; 
and one grandchild.

one grand-

398 Texans 
Die In Viet

Big Spring get.s its .second de- directors are expected here Sat-tines before three Judges. If the
'  TV-. » irom the east line of section uivushhi of high school urday .\ week ago over 2 000 weather is cool, twirlers will be

Xerox lost four. Polaroid. TAP survey, fiv'e miles .«q ona t>v»*ci4 " ~

G e n .  P .  R . S t o n e y j  

Visits At Webb

'southeast of Coahoma.RCA. ll-G-M and Pennsylvania 
fUilroad one each.

»r -ty  bit fh» bandsmen Saturday when 52 were here for the Junior high in the Howard County Junior 
\S i r iw  liSi high -school bands from 47 cities divisions (C, CT and CCC). ------------------ ^

«M< bum 1*1» «0*» bn» ¥  KCttun Ml W- flnrk Tue Mir»«T. II ml*»i nbrniMUf ¥
itosts.

gym.

Test Not Given 
At College

COMPLETIONS This will conclude the firstI .V» aKTIN
! ww'*5w5!r*5 * lÜfi *»»* ü̂r*Mm» op- pha.se of the Region \T annual 
n o»»» « pr«poM*w • wiboum contestantsbum n .n s u i obu» curuw bom II.USPC

¡College
here for marching con Competing for rafmRs at Me- Judging marching will lie Bill

.moria! Stadium Saturday wilLwoodw LeveUand J W Km» ^
, 1 b .  band, m ( la . ,* ,  h. A AA, H Ì T r a n S T ^  O T Kvm
..l AAA and AAAA Hill B radi.,., ' “t .  *.!

AUSTIN (Apy-The Viet Nam 
war has taken the lives of 398 
Texains the Texas Adjutant 
jO ncral's  Department said Fii-

The vice commander of the
„•Air F o r c e  CommunieaDonsj The department released offl-

(ien 'Cial ITntagpn figures showing 
a 22 men from Texas have been 

Webb killed in action since 1661. 74

rrnté.

of the Universitv director of Big .Spring Senmr co and F r i i  n 'a i h i r t c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  facilities have died from non hostile
ic U a p »  Mnr. High vrtll b . in ebarg . „ i ,  J K  L ' S i i i !  V 1 2 . d ir t,o ( ,.™ irt,.

OM *b» OWOM fUMO UM a i l * l lv  Ifr.lala

1 l»ut bum mu —Arbi''—Cbo« TJA«, aac »AiTTUr. u mllo» «o»b>

o C ^  .Aa-. DAWSONSelecUvT Service education
evahiatMO tests are not bemg j%
administerwl at HCJC The col- I T T  c3 -  iS.»!^IiX o.. ( ¿ T  *Trom**m» g»^ *«»«• »St 1«M ¥
lege had been a center fpr pre- ** "  **
vinus texts, but was not inctud- J  __
fd on the current list as previ- aw " wm iXw WAimbi» n# i cim m  coq»» w <b
oush reported Young men who “i  S"4 i C 1C  J iT - l i ’TLXm hnXTi.A
a p ^  for tl*  were given Zr.iSS’a ’̂ . X T b S ; : ?  S - i T r i l t ;
their test center designations Ina«» env ___________

C-* Interschola-stlc
bS^’mTo^'Tm» than 3,000 young musicians and the affair which opens at 8 10 on twirling

a-miM o^b.'-----------------------------------------a nv aiM c o n c lu ^ a t  4 30 pm  nass Ribands wiH open the C o r 'r i^ i iW  F
. 1 The twirlers. who nurnher 261 oo-,ortition al th» stadium «»eorge t.

ountine erouns a.s wefl as m- 'Franks, air base group com

welcomed on the flight line by'with no indication whether they 
'Col Chester J Butcher, wing were received in combat.

Gas W ell 
% Still W ild

.(counting g ^ p s j i s  wen as in-,hp«. ^
dividuals), will require an hour-Trent. J  D. Stocks; Marathon.

,l.» g .r  U, c m p « .  th .,r  m„. j l j ’ B ^ ^ r '  B ™ « ^ ' S
MARKETS

P*^y Vt«uid rà d a /  ap- 
'faiu ’ » " T í í  pToach cootrol and compliment-

i f j :  w i Â r m ê  m m M

Rites Held For

wild gas f ( ^ . ^  -  K v i  S  ''*’“»«« telecommunk a tk m s î^ H r - iX ',
«.acuation of Services for Mrs I/ni Inus n a «  A (at 9 34 a n f lL rn a  squadron headquarters »»u-  »ob« wiwas spewing valent y ,t^.iy  her
desoite all effort.s to bring 1 " ' “" ‘ »n- Jahoka. J . i f . „ , „ r . * « .  f mm u - '

iLIVEStO CK
ro»T woitTH t i ^  coiAu uan:

A/be i i» w  »r e*»»i B (» » »
MlbliM. moony#000 hmfe cub« »«»»W

•»»-■'•I»»-*. >»*• " I " '  Ajrt-Ai a ,  ii« i nO H ll #>11011 C a rT ' T a lw ik u  I ............................. .. ....................  .. .p ,.. .  Hu#> I I  US 11 IK D t W borrowi unO

it under control ^ «^^'\.»^'';|F)avid’ Talmage; A b l le n T ^ w i: l ;^ ; i7“  cumnn today at 2 p m in the K nott'i,-. Riu u . i i .  . s ^  J> »m m  »imMf*» lom« t»»
Officials of Butler J o h n ^ - 'F ir s t  B a p ti/u h u rrh  The Rev ^n n ^s B^ik*: 2^ "  —

Inc., of Shreveport said they r  q  Newcomer and the Rev R o taT ’« « ; n:«..« 
had called for Red Adair, a wild p  j  Hollis ofneiated « Bunal o-r)o„’„pn 
well -speciali.st from Hou.ston ,̂ In the Knott Cemetery, un
to try to cap it. dpr direction of the River Wet« li . ,

The new well blew out at Funeral Home ■

Airman Cited For c o t t o n" ’'"“nell. W J Buchanan;:
, Orona

New,VO#K (Ae»-»«I«A ruban D* 
UAd. Mo»cb }l «1 M Of«

5 30 pm Wednesday It wa;- Survivors include three sons ” *’*’•*• SeagravTs Mlckev
•b | 4I

f OI-'( f  A M
o n s

n d -  L u i

1». Tommy Simders; Mer.| Safety Alertness WOT̂t ̂  ̂
W G Reed; Roscoe Jiidv; ZTcnrife

Sf̂ A vfH; n ^
estimated the roaring plume of daughter. 26 grandchiMren .toimnY Whitesk- 35000, (Tganiza(ionâ l*V̂n- 2 ........... ^ «
gas distillate amounted to five 5J , fR-andchildren and u" v - ^ * ”'^ ’’'iienance Squ.iJm  received the * Sn 5

Some of the i n  residents of Mass (at 13 29)—Harr'*n c-»-»., /TnTbcv -r  nrmxm waiert ......................
Down-sville returned to the area Pallbearers were Joe Fro-T!"’ ’" 'T ;'’ A»^ne .Ann i a y ^ ( ^  rhester J R j i t c h e ^ ^ ^ ^
Thursday but .sheriff s deputies man. Alfred Herren. \rchie T^iHns Hm'V'»^-!i!L i , m m S r  made V.V::..........
refused to let them stay home Hodneit Herman Jeffcoat. Branaman; pr^^nlation duririg the wing «1232?" 5i
The well is on the outskirts of ,or Motlev, Dan Brasher. Joe '^*^'' W'ortham- .............. ^
the village. Bayes and Cecil .\llred F- Rose- Den- ‘ ,„ 1̂  %  ».rman r « ___  ................................ •"* «w
----------------------------------------------i------------------------------------ !ver n tv  Ceefl Morris- Colora-i ^

la a la u f  PfwtlpHnH«« M>f l«dU«*»d- C*ai#lf k«#«l Fnre«««*

Friday's Forecast
TV Wettber Bnrean sees snew-flnnles in 
6tMe FrNav night fnr the Northern Appaia 
Chinns, pnriinns nf the (»real I-akes and 
parte nf the Nnrthern Plains and Plateaos.

Showers will fall In Smtheaslern Florida 
and pnrtkins nf the Southern Plains and Pa
cific Northwest. (AP Wirephoto Map)

Sm ashup K ills  
G reenville  M an

State Project Delegates 
Named By Y  Youth Units

STILL GOING. UNITED FUND 
NEARING $100,000 MARK

TERRELL Tex. (AP)—A on^ 
car smashup one mile south of
Terrell on Interstate 26 about' Ten delegates from the Big representative. S h e r r y  Brad 
3-36 this' morning took the life Spring YMCA vrill reprefsent the bury and Gayle Coleman: < u d i-i~^  _n —— _    r»ior\/ Cnrth/tmrxrn TVs Ill _ V'F  

The United Fund was within a hair of the 2100,000 
mark Friday.

And it still has a notential of several Ihou.sand dollars
Reports from IT ' heaclquarters showed $99 738.49 on hand 

and pledgecl There were some divisions still working on the 
campaign, aW sevcral volunteers were launching a cleanup 
effort

WeW> AFB military pas.sed the 99 per cent mark, but 
the civilian division, which started later, was still working 
to pull up its percentage ^

By divisions, the tabulation Friday morning showed out 
oMown i n . 239,.W (and over the top), big giRs $.36.322, 
special $6,629; emploves $.30.963 01; Webb AFB $12,186 23; 
metropolitan $2,2<W 75; and area $10.

UF leaders apfiealed for workers to c-omplete their con
tacts and to report.

do C ifv . D w je h t T o m b - W*bC»r^
•Fim .Swofford' rran e  F»-bnlc 
n arra ; An.son Carrol Moffat»; 
Stamford W. E Maves 

Hass A.4A (at 2 05 p m .) — 
f,amesa. Jerrv Rartlev; Sweet- 
wafer Paf Paflerson: Mona- 
bans Dan Gibbs; Snvder, Mol- 
vtn Monteomerv- Fort Stoekton 
Fames A Jarrell; Andrew* 
Bin Green; Rrownfiekl. Fred

Srantb .........
Cltryti»» . . . .  irpen-;cnt«

ler n o tlr^  a small fuel leak cSMt.SS.Mii on"".'.;’.".;;"..........  ^
from the right engine of a T-37j g ^ ; , p ^  ■■ •••••.........mh

shut-'9** c'b«»"'c*i ".'.V.V.’.’.V.'.'.’.'.".*.*.'.'.'.’ tit,«and signaled for engine ------...........................................
down Investigation rev-ealed a t r e s s ’ 
leaking fuel line,” read the clla-i *.........................**
Uon ! Foffmptt Dcrfrin ................. .... lyJJ

Airman Carpenter Ls a crew
chief on T-37 "C" row. coming ........................ nw
to Webb in June from .Sheppard o»*»» iw ^
AFB A native of Munde, Ind..iSSi!tb2!L.'....................».....‘.'.V.' *w>
he is the .son of Mr and M rs.;!;^ . »1^

Smith; Kermit, G. T Gillian;'!* •••"
Pecos. Bill Carrico; Seminole. 2 w
Cecil DouefaR* OrifK̂ ea iV '^nr\ *^^0 *̂1* Muncic, in 1964- .¡¡iontoOTirv''wofi......................

N«w re fit Central ...............................

of Alvin McCoy, 32, of G reen-w .3] ¡h-y  Coundl at the state ^  * 1*1

Cecil Douglas; Odessa (Ector) 
John D. Rw-ker 

Ctas! AAAA (at 3:33 p.m )— 
Abilene. Jim F^llard; Odessa. 
Bill J Dean; Odewa (Permian). 
J  R McEnlyre; Abilene (Coo- 

Iper), Warren Thaxton; B ig  
¡Spring. Bill Bradley; Midland i 
W  A. Anderson; and Midland, 
;(I>e), Gone Smith. . I

ONE GIFT WORKS 
MANY WONOERS

THE UNITEO WAY

vUle. 'Hi-Y Youth' and Government ‘'*^7
Three other persons in the ppogram Dec 8-11 In Austin •*“7 ", ’T * t  »

mrrr h u rt senouslv and sentative. Junior Tn-Hl-Y; Kan-
filton to Parkland Hospital In' chosen arh Bill Schwar- dy Nicholson and Gary Turner
UUren to Parkland Hospiiai m .sophomore Hi-Y rep- Senior Hi-Y: and Kay Statser

resenUtive; Elizabeth aMo<jre.>nd Kay SUte, Senior Tri-HI-Y
~ Nicholson and Turner will.be

/

Norm A m «ici»  AvioUan ............... « u
Pork»O avn ........................
e»p(i'Co<a ......................................... îT r
Pttllilpt Prtraloum .....................

I PIO»»*f Noturg) 0 «  ................  ISIk IC«.
I PrtHt»» Oomb«» ............................  JjfJ

R»publk lt»M ...........................• j i
[ P»vlor> ............................  '  a.,tvI PtvnakX M«tal .....................  m

Potrai Outfti ................................  ÒT,-

Vori» (C 0  1 ......... ; ..............V;, S ¡7
f to r t  P o H b f k - .................................  JL*
Sh»M OH M’»

Dallas.

WEATHER
NOPTMWCST TEXAS -  Cl«»

I» cl»u#y *t'» ob»»noo»i b»»aw#l> I«*«»- 
éov Coot*» no»bi ponton Mt« ob «
IS in  mo*l ,.!® ^ ,u u *? îln T 'tSSoturéov WJWr tooi^ «  ftormw«t H 
»  iOvfh S<R4k9ov

Yarborough Plont 
Visit To Tulio

either a senator or repirsent.i - 
.tlve. and Miss Statser and &Ilss. 
Slate will be either .senator or 
reporter. Selections for those 
positions have not been made

--------------------- i AUSTIN (AP) -  US. .sen a«w d |ng  to Curi Mullins. V
Pp"?^ii55»'V«;iiÌ5Vw-ir,'^* Varfiorough. D-Tex., an-«‘‘V''*'
‘’®̂’""’ K nounced today ho will attend a<
'’tw T nw «! 7fÌAS-*^si^ or Tt« receplkiO-in Tulia Sunday hoa.-j7.7^ ''
PECOS—r»l» Ifwowglt Soluriov Dortonr femportïtvre cnof>ott LM*#h»*l SMwday
H M

loJiSt w.oring H M Baj^arly. «fil.ir
iofday »¡the Tulia HtTaW session. The Junior Ixiys'

CITY
■ IC SPRING 
Abitón» 
Amortlto a-.-
CStco#o
Don»*»ri Poto ... Port wo»m Now YOfli . Son AMonl» 
St. LovH

MAX. MIN.
... M »Sá
... 11 4Ì

47
II na14

17J*
am lun rnot

llM««l
la«»«t i«!mpdra

bill provkios for prohibition
“ H. M. Baggarly typifies the of fingeqirinting, photographing 

old school editors such a.s W'il- and publishing names of jtive- fj 
liam Allen White of Empona. nile offenders The .senior boys 
Kan., and 0  Henry:.  ̂ who once have provide<l in their bill an 
practiced his art in Texas," amendment adding a Jifovlslon 
Yarborough .said “ He dosen’t for .separate licensing of moior- 
hesilale" to take a stand for cycle operator*.

,. ................ . «  «„n « « '*'**̂ * ** believes in, writing The bills are two of 70 from
am M i ^ » W i t h  power and wit on sta te  the entire state which will be 

i?.*i2.*SLLV. t  !!£■■ and Internalipnal Ls- heard in Au.stin during the con-
iference.

SifHimr Oil ...................   jLJii-
SOUtWOUd Lift  ............a..a...V *SJ

' Soum w ett^n Uf# .........  42f *41lw
• ' Sttiricfcrrt Oil of Caiitornlò a iu
‘ Vornf 'd  on  of indiono ................ « S
• Sfcrxtofd Oil of N6»w Jofiov .............. AiU
Sunroy OX ......... .............. ..

1Î»"« • .V.............. — ;
T»««o, ln< .......................

' T»ho« 'Cult SvipSpr ........... . .......
U 5. Pubb»r ..................... . . a , . . .  41««

; W «t»rn Union ........... ...................
i WnllmSov«» ..........    «1.-
i x»fo» ...................
I Co«Kl«v PouvS«» Pl«rc» a  Co , Inc.
' I0Î Out* SMq AM JÎ74J, Midland

;iv.

'  Ì f é M 4
s i : n v ^ 'R■iV. % YOU

■MP NORMAN S. SPCNCFR $»., ooo6f. o|*ov IhurMloy árryktt
é Ê s iè ^ .

Dfndtno

Host Band For Marching Contests
T t^ P N F lL , oq» «] Po«ifd Qwoy Thi»«do» 01 Houtlon So»»k«■>#*f»dir>Q

S«fur9vv •uf# ♦HÏÎ___
oNp » «Iti dot* I I  M l* n  Ma*im«(m
M  ittN #o«t ».M m i*M. sue*

When some 2,566 high M-hool bandsmen come here Saturday 
for the I'niverilly Interseholaslle League Marching (ontests, 
the Big Spring High School mnslclans will he the host band. 
Here the b a ^  Is ahowi with Director Kill Bradley at a

rereql eonrert at the VA Hospital on Veterans' Day. For 
information on the eonteste, see pago 8-A. (Photo by Kunole 
iioward-Rarr Photo)

Nolley- Pickle
l - u n e r o l  H o m e  -

Dia) AM 7-6331 906 Grcgg
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COAHOMA CHURCH TO MARK ITS 75TH BIRTHDAY 
P r— » f  p lo w t  Im s  M r y f d  c h u r c h  i l i f f  1 9 | 7

Baptists Observe 
Diamond Jubilee Sunday

First Methodist Presents 
Bouchett In Concert Sunday

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, IMov. 18, I960 9-A

Richard Bouchett, organist ot 
thé Tifth Avenue Prwbyteiian 
Church in New York City, will 
be presented in concert at the 
First Methodist Church »laaday 
at i  p.m.

BotKhett, a native of Sweet
water, began his study of music 
at the age of six with piaoo lea- 
loiu and gave his first fuU- 
lengtfa recital when be was 12. 
Hlien he was in the eighth 
grade, he began"studying organ, 
and within a year, he held the 
poaiUea flf oraaniet ia the local 
Preabyteriaa Church. He attand- 
ed Texas ChriaUan Univcntty 
and the University of Oklahoma, 
where he studied with Emmet 
Smith, Adrienne Reisner, Sylvia 
Zaremba a n d  Mildred An
drews. In addition to his aca- 
d an n rw an tr^o o â ie tt was ac
tive in depahmeotal and soda! 
organizations of-the two achoola 
On graduating from the Univer-

D i/ ’Q A n n  Ä A iu '-iM sn s*  f ItV itn V ttR  ö x T V v lt C i I

Members and friends of the 
First Baptist Church in Coa 
boma meet Sunday to commem
orate the day in 1891 when If 
pelile met in the C J. Robin 
son home to organize what they 

the Central

from 2 p m. to 4 p.m. This pe
riod will have singing, special 
musli, recognitions, j^us remi- 
nlaoances of former putors and 
long-time members.

A year after the church was
called the Central Baptist I organized tt began to meet in 
f^uix'h. ¡the recently completed sdMol

The Diamond Jubilee natural-building. The first revival meet
ly finds the congregation in vast-.ing was held in the shade of a 
ly d i f f e r e n t  circumstances |grove on Hackberry Draw, and 
Whereas, the Uny band met for many families cama in wagons 
the first year in the Robinson pulled by oxen.
^  F. T. M tm y  b o m ^  the; u  hard going then. but.----------------
church now haa a handaome.the congrention met iwnlarly ui tenure wi 
gant at 2N South Ave. with u | i „  iw T .^ n a m e  w a s ^ m ^  Phlnney Sr..

St. Paul's Calls 
New Minister
The Rev. Dan Sebcsla, who 

Pitts (1127-43), A. D. Carpenter has served as pastor of the 
(1M3-45), Collin Webb (194445), First Presbyterian ('hurch in 
James Lasater (1945-46), R. G. Eldorado for 7 ^  years, has ac- 
Harthcock (l94«-47), M a r k  cepted a can to St Paul Pres- 
Beeves (1948-59), Wayne Perry:byterian Church here. He will 
(1959 • 60), H. B. G r a v e s ’move to Big S p r i n g  about

ceived a three-year acholarship 
to study at the Curtis Institute 
of Music in AttaiWpMa. Me

Derr (1930), W. D. Green. 
A. Watson (1935-37), N. W.

(I960-)
CHURCH OPTiaALS 

On the board of deacons to
day are Ralph White, chairiMa 
and one of the ranUng member 
u  tenure with 40 years. Clovia 

Wonier Robfnaon,
educational annex, plus an ad- to ('oaboma Baptist Church 7nd'Donald Duke, W 
Jacent paraonage.  ̂ ........  -------  —

MembertMp now haa n o w  to 
485 with a Sunday achoM anroQ-

Dec. 1.
Rev. Sebesta will preach his 

final aermon in the Eldorado 
church Nov. 27.

Rev. and Mrs. Sebesta came 
to Eldorado from the seminary 
at Austin in Jung. 1959. and 
both of their wms. Mite, 6. and 
Tim, Pti, were bom duiing his_______________________  A. Wilson, _

a buildtaf wu*^ erected on ttei Earnest Richters, Ralrt pastorate I n ' m « ^  
south side of Coahoma, la 1915 H* 1» *n active member of
the concregatlon moved the|Th<w who hoM tey officni I n - L t e w  Chib, was oresident
building to the north part ofldwle A. C Faulkner, S im h tY .............
Codhoma, locating R wteiy the >c**®®* superintendent ; Gi

men! of 356 and attendance of
J80 206 Since the beglmunf the________ ______^ _ ___ ^
church has had an active Wom-|Acuff Gin te now^tuated at*26o"^P®PP^. T r a in ^  Union 
ea's Missionary rn k n  and since N. 1st. About this time the
1938 a Brotherhood. It has itejchurch acquired its first

' and it also added electric lights.Training Union and most other 
organizations.

Jl'BILKE PROGRAM 
Former pasiocs, members and 

friends are tnrited to share in

piano,
ughts.

NEW PLANT
The deciskw to build a new 

plant came in 1937, and when
Ik. oM church was tom down,the commefr.orauve services to- ■_ '«.ill .  -- — imamDers met lor a ume in aday, IS hich wiij include a aermon —. -----  . .mt t \  A%. .  m In. Ik. Urn» A A. buudlng. Fust seTvice In

A b i t o i . ^  J  ¡ L i i r  , ' s r  * “
7:30 p m. by the Rev. N W. 
Pttts, Weatherford.

Another high point will be an 
aO-church dinner at 12 noon, fol
lowed by a , jubilee program

Rev ivneit 
Leaves Post

31. 1938
Even so, it was someUiing of a 

struggle for the church to pro
gress, but tt did. as evidenced 
by organization of a Brotber- 
bood. In 1941, the church decid
ed to set aside amoatUag foiLilw 
cooperative program and raised 
its gifts from $5 to 98 per week 
Two yrars later the church 
budget was set at 930 35 weekly. 
Today the annual budget is 923.- 
iXM with 93.680 going to the co
operative program.

In 1942, with a ful^llme pas- 
Amett tor, the church bad a wonderful 

revival meeting with Dr. P. D. 
(Dick) O'Brien leading. From 
this the congregation obtained

of the Ministerial Alliance two 
years, served as a cubmaater 
and as c h a p ín  of the Fire De 
partment. He has also served 
as chapto* chairman of the Na
tional Foundation for Birth De-

■ 2
rector; Dwayne Clawson, choir 
director: Mrs. Velma Woods, pi
anist; Donna Dute, organist; _
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, church
clerk. Tommy B i l l e d  Broth-( He received his master of 
erhood president, Mrs. Keiinothi theology degree from Austin in 
Furlong is WMU president. Mrs. ifay of this yeer.
Marshall is the okkst member' 
in service, having affiliated 54 
years ago.

Tbe pastor is a graduate of 
Howard Payne and Soutfawest- 
« n  Seminary and has pastored 
one misaion and four churches 
In his 18-year ministry. He came 
to Coahonu six years ago from 
Ryan, Okie.

Services Set 
For Nov. 24

received the coveted Artist’s Di
ploma in 1982.

At this time, he began his 
work at Fifth Avenue Presbyte
rian Church, taught at West
minister C h o i r  College in 
Princeton, arul began working 
on a maatar's degrM at Union 
Theological Serjtinary’s School 
of Sacred Music. He is presently 
a candidate for the decree, doc
tor of sacred musk, at Unkm. 
Recent organ ^utiy has been 
with Alexander McCurdy and 
Robert Baker. «

This past spring Etouchett won 
the Young Artist’s Competition 
of tbe Boston Symphony and 
will play in BoMon’s Symphony 
Hall this season, »'addition to 
many other recitals throughout 
the country.

The concert Is the third to be 
presented hy th e . church stnee 
installation of the Reuter pi

Q ^ g n n n r

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOtk «tel 6M M  

SUNDAY SUVICIS 
I A.M. Mte 10:1i A.M.

if

sJly of Oklahoma in 1959, he re- '°n5*n M y  of this year
Rev. Leo K. O e , pastor, has

'  pipe 
r. The

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Wekship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRISTFM 700 (Mercy Drhre) And Rirdwall Lan«

Tun« In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00 |

SorvicM: Sunday, 10:30 AJA., 7:00 PJA. 
WKDNFISDAT. 7:45 P.M. 

f e r  Farther lafermaUna. Cacaci A. U. Smtth. AM 3-: 
Lester Yarag, AM 7-IM6 Raadall Marta«. AM 7 '

hrvrtted the public to join with 
the congregation for this .special 
serviG«: -

3-3542

CHURCH CALENDAR
ASSEMBLY OP GOD

FIRST ASM M BI.Y OF OOO -  Tke 
Rrv. H«n«r R idk I I  e jn ., '*a « n r*.¡.•It Tkoe t  PM.,
fcv Sin."

BAPT18T
FiaST aARTIST — Ttw Rm. RMVt 

RMk. II u n ., "Yew Can Sav Thai 
Apatn-i 7 p.m., ' Tlia Princlol# •(Rrovt«-."

CATHOLIC
iM M A cuyi'n i H iA r r  o f  m a r y — 

PfP H ii  BaeUev, O iU.iTh« Rm
I aM ISSatureav' *•.» n  « rjd.Rjn $T.

Sun- mmniw. 7 tt I
7 a jn .

The Rev. J. WilUam 
has resigned as pastor of the 
Stadium Baptist ^ u rch , effec
tive last Wedneoday.

He became the first pastor ofinew faith and strength. The first 
the church when it was orun-iparsonage. now known as the 
i2«d four years ago and led dur-lNull home, was acquired, and In 
inf the construction of a newil960 when the new annex was 
church home st 603 Tulaae. Dur-jadded as an educational unit, a 
ing his tenure the church haslnew parsonage was raised on the 
hte 32 baptisms and manyisame block as the church, 
more by letter. I 23 PASTORS

Rev. Arnett said be had no| Recoitis are Incomplete, but 
immediate plans, but that he:so far as is known. 29 men have

College Baptist 
Grows Again

The annual city-wide Thanks- 
aervice, sponsored by the 

Spring Pastors Association, 
will be h ^  Thanksgiving Day 
at 6:45 a m. in Webb AFB 
Chapel.

exp la in  (Lt. Col.) Robert T., 
Demnilnz. of Webb Air Force. 
Base wifi be the guest preach-l 
er. (Xher.kxal ministers assist-! 
ing in the service are the Rev.> 
Clyde Caseltoo, H i g h l a n d  
(Thurch of God and the Rev.i 
Robert Polk, First B a p t i s t  
Church

Col. Chester J. Butcher, wing 
commander. Webb AFB, w i l l

LETTER TO 
THE EXILES

Jeremiah 29:7, the letter 
to the exiled Jews held in 
captivity in Babylon, has a 
stnmge message — “Seek 
the welfare of tbe city 
where I have sent you into 
exile, and prav to the Lord 
on Its behalf, lor In its wel
fare you will find your wel
fare.^

At first the startled Jews 
could not believe Jeremi
ah's message —he was tell
ing them to live quietly m 
the lahd they hated and be 
friends with their captors. 
But in a deeper sense, Jere
miah was saying that the re- 
lipioo does not depend on 
living In a homeland; it can 
and must thrive wherever a 
man ts. One can worship in 
tbe temple of the heart, 
wherever he is.

and t Bin., nw Rtv La* SI Jokn. I SACRED HEART iSpanldi iR«Bliing)—I Tha Rov. /  F. Ootonav, wMkdav man.! 7 B.m., dMdr«n'( mew I end IB am.;l tnntawlom iaTwrBey 4 ]B4 p.m. and Ft-» pM.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CMRISTIAH CHURCH — TM Rov. Jotm BMck Jr. l#;SO am.,
"AMdB*f̂ '*'lL ^5» ^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
i»i,' SjiidB» krobi. f -a  m. wednowley M

H illc re st B ap tist C hurch
Gregg Aid LaKssfer At 22nd 

SM ttera Bapttat.
Oyde 1 . Campbell, Faatar

Saaday Seheal......... 9:65 A.M.
WarsMp.............................. 11:61 AJL
Trakiteg U rte« .......... . f ;66 P.M.

arsh^p 7,66 F .16,
MMweefc Strrk t s  Wed. . . .  7:66 P J l .
**R OMB EM( hoIR RBaWk tmmA W sv Mb im M 
MBadBr.** er«*. N:ai,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OP CHRIST —Ptrrt Ca4kam. I ond IB bjb., "Ist ChriiHenlfy RiewneW»’"; 7 B.m.. "WMI All Man ia Sovtd?"

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF 600-TTia Ro».IB » o m , ’‘Ona Oui "You Ar* N(*d(d.“V Word Jdckten

o< Tan"; 7 p m ,
LLTHKEAN |

IT . RAUL l ’UTMERAN — tliB~ «BY. 
C ldr W ltderiioll, W )B o m , "Our Lorif»  
Rolwrn.

METHODLST
FIBST METHODIST—Tka Rav. L*a 

K. Goa. B .a  and W .U p m  . "Lord w * 
Ar# Tkankh»! "

W ESLEY METHODIST—Tl>a R«r. Jdr- 
roM WiorB. U am ., ’ Glva U« TM*. 
Doy"; 7 B.m., "ChriWIana tor cnanga."

PRKSBYTERIAN
FIRST eRESSYTERIA N —Dr R O eft 

Llovd, II  am ., "Tha Lew o« Itia Cor- 
nor"; 7:a p m .. "Tha Unnom ad Nom

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
O EN SRAL FROTESTAN T — Wonhlpi 

(in rica i. a  BJn and II d.m ., Sunde* i 
otkaal M clidB*i onnai. F.a am ., B| 
pm ., FratMOpnl  youM pf OMprl.

CATHOLIC—CNooMiln Thomat D Ha«-1 MPdf SalardBi ninlwMBWi TAia pm.., 
tandPr mptopk. V o m . and IS IS  p.m. i

LAITER DAY 8A1NTS
LA TTER DAY SAINTS—EM tr E . D 

WpW^p . I  p jn ., prioaniaad ith««br. 1o! 
s jw .. SundPv tchopl; S pM .. tocrwrwnt;

"IwrKR-nKNüWIN'.nON AL
■ IO SFRINO GO SFBL TA M R N A O .E  Oprothy

5 BR--
Warafelp Scrvlee 

SUNDAY 
SaBday Seheel 

16 A.M.
Moniag Scrvke 

16:56 a.m. 
Ereniag Scrvke 

7p.m .

Coahoma Church of Christ
Cm Imhml Texas Herbert Leve, Minister

—Thp Rfv. __ “Aiopko tha« Thal S "RopOarpNon B* Rrvi
|i B,m.

7 : a  p.m.

When the College B a p t i s t  
Church built a new sanctuarv 
tn 1964, the slogan the church 
used was, “ Here We Grow 
Again”

Averaging a new addition toigive Uie welcome address, and 
the church plant every t woi J -  Arnold Marshall, mayor of

Big Spring, will read President 
L ^ o n  B. JohnstMi's Tbanksgiv- 
irig Proclamation

years, the church haa now pur- 
building next to

years, nine young people have 
■urrenderad to special CSiristian 
service, Including Max Rooin- 
son. Darrell RonnsaQ, Murphy

felt that after much prayer, the 
time had come for him to step 
aside. Tbe board of deacona ia 
to serve as a pulpit committee.

Reared in Big Spring, where 
his parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs, Jess Arnett were pioneer 
residents. Rev. Arnett spient his 
senior year in Midland, then 
took his degree at Hardin-Slm- 
mons University and attended 
Southwestern Seminary In Fort 
Worth. He pastored at Caddo,
Smith Chapel and Fom n, and 
during World W ar.II was an 
Army chaplain. Called from Kor- 
san to be mlssionarv to (1607), F. M
vni, he served In this capacity

served as pastor of the church
At least 28 have been on the The sign In front of the yo 
board of deacons. In recant »«“*08 ** unusual, m  church

chased a
Uw present church propertv, 
where youth of the churdi may 

u tk i^ te  in various activities 
9 c a t^  Is 1711 N. Monticelio. 
The sign in front of the youth

for 17 years before retiring and 
accepting the Stadium call.

Woodson, Paul West, Don Strri- 
den, Norma Spears, Gary Cul
pepper, Shlrlena Richters.

Among those who have served 
as pa.stor are the Rev. Currie 
(fint mlni.ster, and whom givea 
name Is not known), D. W. Ad-, 
ams, Rex Simpson, P. T. Hank. 
Jim Hull, J. Brown, W. B. Da- 

Rollins (1908), 
B. C. Shlptey (1909),-Walter 
S m i t h  (1922), E. E. Mason. 
(1926), L. A Thigpen (1929), W.

signs go, for it has the mascots 
of the Howard County Junior 
College, Big Spring and Coa
homa High Schools painted on 
it in the achool colon.

The Rev. Byron Orand, pas
tor of the church, said that the 
sign was painted to show the 
youth the church Is interested in 
them and in tbe th ian  related 
to their penonal aciue>-cments 
tn school, especially.

“This new addition has eo 
couraged us to adopt a new 
81 o g a a,” Rev. Orand said.

‘Don’t Just Watch Us Grow— 
Come Grow With Us.’ "

"Com« L«t Us R h o s o h  Tognthtr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Moniln« Worship-.......... 6:00 A M.
Bible Classes ............................  9:00 A M.j
Morntng Worship ......................  10:00 A M.
Evening Wonbip ...................... 7:00 P .M ._
Wednesday Evening Wonhlp .. 7:30 P.M.

C H U R C H  OF 
C H R IS T

1«1 Mai«
Ftrrjr^W^OMMPi

BILLY D. RUDD Pastor

9:65 AJL Streday Seteol 
11:66 AH. Harm. Wartetp

1:45 P JL  Trek. UalM 
7:61 P.M. Eve. Scrvke

Ea Fourth Street Boptist Church
East 4th A«l Mala«

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

.A '

Í0ÜTIACTIIÍITIES BUILDING

I 1

Mrs John Birdwell will be 
the organist, and special music' 
will be presented by members j 
of the Big Spring High School| 
Choir. i

Faith Mission 
Needs Clothes'
Sig Rogers. 404 Douglas, who' 

makes several trips to the Mex
ican border each year in the 
interest of needy families there, 
and Howard ( ^ n ty  residents 
this year on behalf of the hun
dreds ol underprivileged fami- 

in M l Rk).
“T h e  non • denominational j 

Faith Mission is one block from 
the International Bridge In Del 
Bio,” R o g e r s  said. ^With 
Christmas and the cold weather 
coming on, those parsons at the 
Faith Mizsioa would like to 
have plenty of clothing f o r  
needy familie»—we can do it 
only with community • wide 
help.”

Rogers said that if anyone 
was interested in this work, 
they could contact him at 404 
Douglas or call AM 3-7412 or 
AM 7-2207. He will make anoth
er trip to the Del Rio area in 
about two weeks:

Listen  and 
Worship God I

STADIUM 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Frkadly Faailly durch
Sonpov t«M at n «  RNLTM Wentelerrteai 
Tatapp w  m tp tn

TraM w  WRltn fcH  p jn . 
M-.II P-Pk PPp 7:1) p jn.

J . WMBom AraaK. F a ta r

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th tad  Laacazter
SUNDAY-

Saaday Sckoal............  1:45 AJi.
Moraiag Worship.........16:56 AJL
Evaagelistk Seryke . . .  7:66 P JL

MID-WEEK- 
Wedaesday ••«•«aaeeaaa 7:96 P.M.

W ILCOM I Rev. Hi Hkk

Wa Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At
T R IN lV  BAPTIST

616 nth Placa
CLAUDE N.‘ CRAVEN. Pastor

SMR̂ VV aapappapaappaapppa YB*EE A RA*
MDmIfiM W f lM» aa a aatPPPPp«« «a• )t:M  A M.
■raaPeoM Ovor KHEM , ISIS « •  Vaar ’B ia l
ErpnaM iWt Sarvtca* ................... 7:M F.M .
m m -w n b  | g r*lw i UppppAPPt f t «  FAS.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
“Oftea good area hi aar world, like fresh water throw« 
late the acfaa, seen to lose their pwlty.”

''A Oeing Church For A Coming Lord”

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad (Mtad Seaftera Baptist

Jaims A. Puckett* Pastor 
Bill Mytrs, Minister of Education

Saday Sckoal t:6l A.M. 
M«ra.Wanhlp 11:66 AJL

^  Tralalag Uai«« 6:66 PJf.
^  ‘ "  Eva. Worship 7:11 P JL  

PRAYER m e e t in g  
Wodaasday 7:61 PJI.

7:15 P.M. Sunday — Last of Sorios 
of Slidos — England and Franco

COUEGE

'Here We G row--Again!*
The Rev. Bvroo Orand. pastar §1 tte  CoUoge 
Baptist Charch, displays tte  aew siga wkkh

haagi ia fraat sf tte ys«th acttyitlif 
lag. (Pteta by Fraik Bnadea)

FIR ST
BA PTIST
CHURCH
* A “<îaAter of Christian 

Faith and Action”

•  New BaBdiag

•  Ample Parkiag

•  Air Caaditlaad

705 W. MARCY 0 Complete'Program 
R. P. POLK* Paster • A Yoath Enphasii

SUNDAY

Saaday School . . . .  9:45 a.m. 
Warship Snvke .. 11:96 a.m.
Tralalag UbIob . . . .  6:66 p.m. 
Evealag Worship .. 7:66 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Servke .. 7:45 p.m.

First Christian Church
Jo h n  C. Black J r .  

M inister'
T en th  and Goliad

Sunday S choo l..................  .............. 9 48 A M.
Morning Worship .................. ........ ... 10:50 A.M.

•Thanksgiving and Healing”
Evening Worship ....................  .........  7 00 P.M.

“Abide In The Ship"

I
4*
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AUDIO STEREO

STER EO  TA PE  
P LA Y ER

JU ST R EC EIV ED
CHAMPION  

SPA R K PLUGS •  BLACK

•  4 SPEAKERS

•  REG. 59T||..

W H EEL COVER

MAG W H EELS

ê m

KY-CHARGE AUTO

Battery Charger
AUTO

THERM OSTATS

Heavy Duty Rubber 1-Pc. or 2-Pc. Auto
. . . W HILE TH EY LASTIII

REG. 4.91 MATS

EA.

SENTINEL

S E T
6 OR 12.VOLT 
AUTOMATIC 
CIRCUIT BREAKER. FREEZE GAL

GIBSON'S 1 Y 2 4 -C H EV R O LET
12-VOLT

B A T T ER Y

WITH EXCH.

HEAVY DUTY 
CHROME

Pouring
Spout

REG.
1.49

EA.

m m

CAR WAX

ENTIRE STOCK 

OF METAL TO METAL

SEA T
B ELT S

EA.

COMPRESSM lESTQ

hTthtt,

A qWNm. 
Yorltst 
stet fir

PARTS DEPT
f i t »  inéi

t e . UftlVtCMl
ifH« »n
i |t»c

k«l*<

D EPEN D A B LE CLA S-PA K
MUFFLERS

*s

DependaMe
•835

Ih C lW IE P0MP TESTER
S M rtfir«
entente

teciltM
k»m/f-4rtr

MO bL Y«e««i 
0-7 t e  p f«»«te

S H r  TtA* SW.

TlMINEUEtll

iW tpick.
•I A I t

secanti tost ate ŝ Jaitecit 
sr ipItiM lyitim.

e  wirk.vlwi M|iM Is ifir-
irty. Irtra iMf leste. Mteil

YOUR CHOICE

M U F F L E R S
• RESIST RUST
• QUIET RUNNING

$i99
Similar
Te Picture

/■

DEPENDABLE RE-MANUFACTURED

BRAKE SHOES
Dependable
BRAKES

■ SET

FOR ALL AMERICAN-MADE CARS
WITH EXCHANGE

SHOCK
A BSO RBERS

LARGE
SELECTION

REG.
$3.49 E A .,

WHILE THEY LAST

B IK E  B A SK ETS

OFF

GIBSON'S AUTOM OTIVE D EPT. OPEN
9-8:45 Moh.-Sat.— t-S:45 Sunday

m
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Big Spring daily herald fRremen Seek Johnson Praises
Cast-Off Toys Tapioca Pudding
Riff Snrinff firemen have their " v

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, FRIDAY, NOV. 18, 1966 SEC. B

Crab Purchasas Aid *̂  viniaia crab PadwnF 
Pinch^M nd-tr,
HAMPTON, Va. (AP) —Hea-jforces it uvtng Ua piodNd 

ry C. Martin, former preaktent'dastry.

Big Spring firemen have their 
paint bnubee and toots ready 
for the annual Christmaa toy 
campaigB—they now need the 
toys to fix up for indigent chil
dren.

Fire Marshal A. D. Meador 
urged residents to bring old 
toys as soon as possible to any 
one of the six city fire stations, 
where firemen are ready to 
start work. Persons who can
not bring the toys may call 
AM 7■̂ uS3 and a firemen win 
make arrangements to come for 
them.

All kinds of repairable toys 
are needed. Meador said, as 
well as dons The toys needy 
youngsters request the most are 
btcydes and dolls. Even if some 
of the toys can’t be fixed, the 
Bremen can use them tor parts, 
he explained.

Firemen have a large stock 
parts, which they have pur

chased or have left over, from 
previous years.

Most important, he empha
sized, Is that toys be b ro u ^  
to the fire stations early, so the 
men will have am|de time to 
get them Bxed and ready in 
time for Christmas. The re
paired toys are turned over to 
the Salvation Army, w h i c h  
bandies distribution to needy 
families.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi-j200 to 2S0. 
dent Johnson niay turn out to be* At his

best friend a tapioca pud- 
dihg ever had.

He can’t say enou^ for the 
stuff.
. Take Thursday night. He 
looked at the.Ug. fancy cake 

jtumed out by the White House 
chef for the 32nd anniversary of 
Johnson’s marriage to Lady 
Bird.

“It is pretty,” be said, “b ^  I 
think Twill have to have tapio
ca.”

It was that way aQ day at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. 

FEWEB CALORIES 
In his hospital suite, the con

valescent President toU report
ers he couldn’t remember his 
menu — but ” I know I had ta- 
irioca.”

And off he went: “Tapioca
'Itttsw team vB lU TlC a tflB li U tlK .1
dessert that you can get and it 
|has great a d v a n ta ^  when it is 
¡made with skim inilk and Suca-
ryl.”

He said it is easy to make, 
fllliB^. satisfying and 
ca lo i^ .

BIG BATCHES
By Johnson’s accouqf, a brap- 

ix^ cup of tapioca has 109 calo-

anniversary party,
Johnson sent for a dish of left
over tapioca and fed spoonfuls 
to reporters, pointing out the 
calorie count.

He said Zephyr Wright, the, 
family cook, makes tapioca for 
him in big batches, and puts it 
up in containers

Johnson ^ i d  he'takes them 
along when he goes to the LBJ 
Ranch in Texas — or goes to the 
hospital.

He said no one can match her 
tapioca

F irst Je t  Ace 
T ra f f ic  V ictim

DELRAY BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
-> Air Force Col. James Jaba- 

America^ first jet acer 
was killed Thursday in a traf
fic accident. Jabara became ̂ 
the natloa’s first jet ace during 
the Korean War, flying two 
combat tours and was credited 
with downing la MlGs. He also 
flew two combat tours in Work) 
War II totaling 403 combat 
hours, was engaged in 108 mis-

casBaj

Bie SHIP
Two 100% pwe bMf 0pm Haste BraM 
«■t ««ittd chassa, toppsd «áb erbp Mbne, oeaa 
aed dnfipad picUa, aaned «  a ìmL tasM  bwk

Struggle Through A Sea Of Grass
Waves el high m se , wh t̂ped ip  by the aleeg the Seel Da Rhcr la Seeth Vlel Nam’s
whIrUag rater mmIcc af their hellceptar. War Zeae C. The mea were ea a sweep
Mews dewa treepe el the let bettaHee, Mth threagh t e  area aearchlac for Viet Caag.traapa af the lat battaHaa, Mth threagh t e  area aearchlag 
lafaatry, 1st Dtvtelaa Taeaday after they (AP WIREPHOTO)
•era akllftcd ta the edge af a jaagie patch

O N E G I H  WORKS 
M A N Y WONDERS

THE UNITED WAY

sions and was credited vnth 
lies; a serving of ice cream has downing enemy craft.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrescripHoii'By ^  •

u O U ^ D S
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

< « 4 5 r  I

cosane piucà moss

EACH 
SATLUDAY 

AND SLTIDAY

> R I. ONLY —  4 FISHBURGERS FOR $1.00

REDS RUSH REPAIRS

Foul Tlying Weather 
Aids Viet Commies

SAIGON, Soifth Viet Nam 
(AP) ~  The North Vietnameae 
are taking advantage of the fool 
flying weather to nub repairs 
on roads, bridges and rail lines, 
U.S. military sources said to
day.

Rain and heavy clouds over 
the Communist North have kept 
U.S. ah' strikes to a minimum 
for a week. Bombing mlssioas 
aminst the North averaged 
around 190 a day bsfora the 
rains dosed in. Tbs number has 
dwindled to as low ss 29 a day.

The sources said aerial recon- 
naissance, although spotty be
cause of the weather, has de
tected definhe signs that the 
North Vlettumese are making a 
major repair effort at key points 
along their supply lines.

GANGS OF COOLIES
Big gangs of coolies were re

ported St work positioning tem
porary bridgdTpenf. re^sdng 
immbed-out section^ of track 
and fllttng tn cratered roads.

Air Force and Navy officers 
running the air war against 
North VTrt Nam are opposed to 
the Idea of another bombing

pause at Christmas, in part be-i 
cause the North Vietnamese* 
used last year’s 27-day break to 
recover from the months-long 
pounding that preceded i t  

These ofOoei do not set the 
over-all policy. That is done at 
the highest U.S. government 
levels. So far, the prevaOing 

¡opinioa in Jjfashiqgton also ap
pears incUned against another 
pause.

SPANS ATTACKED
U.S. offtcers voice grudging 

admiration for the ingenuity of 
the North Vietnamese tn finding 
ways to fool U.S. bombers, at 
least temporarily.

One of the newest dodges dis
covered by U.S. reconnaissance 
involves use of mobile bridge

r s. in a number of places, 
North Vietnamese <ud not 

appear to make any effort to 
i ^ a c e  permanent spans 

iped into streams by Anoeri- 
can bombing.

But U.S. photo analysis ex
perts noticed fresh tnKX tracks 
leading to the blast bridges and 
away from them on the other 
side of the rivers. C!loser study 
of the pictures disekned wooden 
spins hidden in the water dose 
to river banks but a distance 
away from the bridge locations.

After dark. U.S. sources said, 
the (Communists apparently 
floated the wooden spans into 
place and ran trucks across 
them. Before d a y ti^ , the 
spans were hidden a | ^ .

Kiwanians Mold. 
Chili Supper
Kiwanians and members of 

the Kiwants sponsored Circle K 
Chib St Howard County Junior 
College. Thursday s t e | ^  up 
advance sale of chili’ s u p p e r  
tickets In preparation for the 
serving d  the meal at 9 p.m. 
today.

’The chiù supper (75 cents) 
wUl be served in the H(CJC Stu
dent'Union buUdlng from 9 p.m. 
to 7:30 pm.

The Kiwanians, whose annual 
pancake suppers have become 
legendary tn this community, 
hope to make their chill supper 
equaUy popular and enjoyable. 
Harvey Clay and Pete H u 1L 
famous for their d»lU recipes, 
will be the chefs. The shutdown 
is set for 7:30 p.m. to pefflUt 
footbaU fans to get to the Big 
Spring-San Angelo game.

Program for the Thursday 
luncheon was under the direc
tion of Jack Alexander, chair
man, of Klwanls Education com
mittee.

Brief classlficallon talks were 
made by several of the Kiwani
ans, and the series will be con
tinued until all members have 
opportunity to teU their fellows 
something a b o u t  themselves, 
their buslnessea and their hob
bies. Due to the T h a iA ^ v ^  
holiday, the club will meet o e a  
Wednesday.

Two Are Added To 
Fire Department

~  Two more firemen have been i 
added to the torce, but there 
are stUI two vacancies, Fire 
Chief H. V. Crocker said today.

John Lewis, 28, «as joined the 
staff at the Central Fire SUtlon 
and Edmon Bacon, 82, has jolaed 
the Eleventh and BlrdweU 
U ne sUUon sUff. Both mra are 
married and each has four 
young.sters.

Crocker said he Is still taktag 
af^catlons to fiU Uta ramalB-| 

vacancies. I

BREWED WITH 
ROCKY M OUNTAINS

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Heart U aja. to 2 p.m.—9 p.m. to I p.m. 

DAILY
11 a m. to t  p.m. SUNDAYS 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Belled SparerflM served with Het Petate Salad ........ 89f
Halayaa Shrimp Carry served with Het Fliffy Rice.. 79f
lUUaa MeatbaUs aid Spaghetti ................................... 99C
SeaBeped Eggplaat 17s
ZaeclUBi with Cera .................     17c
Plaeapple Date Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29C
Mextcaa Cele Slaw ......................................................  19f
Mtoeemeat Ice Bex Pie ............................................  22f
Fresh Baked Apple DampUags ...................................  Iff

r J '

m

(3 ^  3ccf an6 ôuae ^3)
Your dining and entertoinmeni oenter 

__ in Fort Worth

/Enjoy ■ bright new edvanturc in eating pleaiure . . .  Dine 
If at the picturtique Broadiword. Beef and Ale House, 
'  where the famous Worth Hotel culeina, featuring sue- 

culant Hanging Rounds of Beef, ia served in an etmoa- 
pbare combining the robust charm of Old England with 
friendly atmoiphers lo long synonymous with Fort Worth.

F A M O U S 'F O R  FO O D
0. SID HOPKINS, Qenl. M r. FORT WORTH

4 :

\

/
/

/

j a  -  j s

ABOLFt CHOIS COIIMRT.

t
\
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CAN'T 
/tw m r

»OUIK6 MC.

MMI, CU XM onr MV St(MW 
sm rtM o-m tw t/P T nM . 
MT WFVE OOT TDMAKe' ' 
TwriAi lY o*YU«*rr,MvNi.

■bout invitina »  dinn«r?

Of cour̂ Af̂
r i l  ca ll himri^ht nowi.

Nobodû  horn».' «ngwag.Nin«/
out oTtown with the f Quu likedebatiría team and hi« I tn«t*hc pitJoebit^

f  %

I'M THE /  ITiS 
PLUMBER—I ABOUT 

PID  y o u  A  TIME 
SEN D  r  >OU 

FOR ME^iSHOtVED 
UP

VMf S E N T  
FO R  >OU 

TWO
.W E E K S  

A G O

0 0 6 H — 1 
T H E N  
T H IS  
M U ST  

B E  TH E  
W RONG 
P L A C i-

I'M  LO O K IN G  
PO R A  P A R T Y  

WHO S E N T  
FO R  M E A

MONTH
A G O

l>l \M  IS

((
. JKAm XM jO K 
C U ftO M SSyt  '

can 't  ftKJLM C rm JC T
|H^AJIAL0U5 PI£AHÍ

; j

r

c BNA1D41NC. 
NC c n o w f

| n b  m Al
DROPOUT

ADOI-nON TO LiV 
!py*ANO BRlMPy: 

CAT, WS MAY MAVt A 
H IW  MEMBER IN OUR
p o u < a . « o q rsA V B  c w i i r  P A n o N .

NMMAY
O IO W B OÓMIMC

r
1/

A  T H I
^  ' c r o o k ,'

£
«MRrTIM<,,«MAU. }— OM l-.irjUar

WNNM,y OCCUAIl» *»»«1« 
T «jy? ^  y o u 'd  N llP  TO K

lOlUOOICiA 
toaohaonT

M A O N O Ü N O tA H
.NAMELY9

/y

I iMvonANyioeA/Ni 
MCveaTcus WE wNm 

nCILDOVCU KNOW} HeSOOMOANYWOK/bC 
WHERE WECAN ^ABASON I phoned you -  
PINO TACK NOWT J  WAS THAT ME ACTED VERY 

h^ -y---

' l \ ' r

î FeNEDWflwdwlHE STOOD THERE AT THE (-------  ------
ANOSNDTOil^'VOU KNOW HUSTON.. 
1 CAN PtY JUST AS WELL AS A NWY I
COUtb W^' OUT OF THUS WINDOW AND----------------------------------------QUOe DOWN TO THE STREET BELOWf 
WeitE ON THE FOURTH FLOOR HERE 
...AND FOR A MINUTE, 1 THOUGHT 
HtW KSMTTRrr'

niM.Q( ME LEFT THE ATMATGIRLI 
WINDOW AND WENT INTO ,
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N O T M E U i a i n T
POKIN'MV NOSE OUT OF 
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OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPPnPRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PorUMe T)TiewTll*r» 
Graliam't Office Macli.

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd AM 3-4M1

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

co M e u rra  in s u m a n c i 
j s e r  aaow N  

RONALD c . IN O LliH  
e ir M Il BM«. AM htSTf

JOIN —  . 1 
YOIR FRIENDS AT “  CLAY*S

BIG 8PBING*S NaO-LAY C L IA N IR S
CENTER of SOCIAL AND LAUNÜRY

ACTIVITIES TWO
S E T T LE S HOUR

SERVICE
H O TEL Ob Request 

Stk k J0kmm
SA.M PETL:rS, Mgr. AM 7-8911

Big Spring Health 
Food Center
#  A Wide Assortment of 

Natirsl and O rj^ak 
Foods aad Sappiefneats 

e  HealOi a id  Dmary 
Foods and Sapptemeats 

) Unbleached Sagar aad 
Flonr

13§5 SeniTT AM 7-VU

Easy Way to K ill 
Roaches and 
Ants
Control roaches and ants the 
modern way — ‘ brush on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This 
colorless coating is effective for 
months, easy to use. Harmless 
to pets. Available at; HoD k  
Phillips, Newsom’̂ ’, Safeway. 
P i^ ly  W i^y , FuiT’s, And all 
grocery stores. Dlst by Strip
lings. ,

SHAMPOO RU6 S 
FOR U  A FOOT! easy!

wthB L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR S I
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mata AM 7-sm

AM 3-3333
Mil Gregg Highland Center

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF

•  WHOLE
•  HALVES
•  QUARTERS

Cat aad wrapped to 
yoar specifications

-IN TER EST  
Compooaded Qaartcriy 

On Yoar Savings At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

NO SPACE PROBLEM HERE 
Twtflly-four la nos am offororT"

The Best In-Bowling Ir  
Offered By Bowl-A-Rama
The attractive, friendly at-1 Not only does Bowl-A-Rama 

mosnhere and fine folks at'provtde the most modern Ian« 
Bowl-A-Rama, located on US 80,around—ri»o« and b o w l i n g  
east, are a winning combtna-iballs are also available to rent 
tioQ u  the 1,000-odd people who for a small fee Brunswick Is
bowl there each week can testi 
#y!-

Quality service and equip
ment in the modemtxed plant

the type of well-known bowling 
equipment that Rowl-A-Rama 
specialis« in. Hendmon said. 

If you’re hungry before you
a r e  two of Bowl-A-Rama’s|bowl, or perhaps after an ex- 
many features Keith Hender-i citing bout, stop by BowPA 
son, manager of the Lubixxrk-IRama's spacious grilL where a 
owned bowung Ian«, invit« aRi variety of .sandwiches and bev- 
Big Spring residents to come erages. plus all typ«  of snacks, 
out of the wintertsh weather await you. 
and Into the relaxing atnoos- And. for mothers who like to 
phere, for individual bowline gr,,bowl with their friends, or for 
for extra fun, party bowllw. famili« that like to bowl to- 

Tbe ¿til. bowling ieagueaiVre gether, as a group, a popular 
still In progress, with upwards,feature of Etowi-A-Kama Is the 
of 708 persons bowling weekly, jfree nursery, compliments of 
In addition, there are th re e |V o u r  hosts. Bobby Uyne a n d  
men's traveling bowling leagu« Tommy Krueger Jr., owners, 
and a ^  college teagu« ' Don’t know how to bowl?

That’s never a problem—every
one can. and should, learn to 
bowl for healthful relaxation, 
the bowling experts say. Pri
vate lessons are available, and 
interested persons may c a l l  
Henderson at AM 7-74M to re-' 
cetve any additional informa- 
Uon.

The youth bowling program 
at Bowi-A-Rama. known as 
•Taby," draws a large crowd 
of young people each year. 
Henderson saw. The ‘T a b y ’’ 
program is instructed by Mrs. 
Ed Booth, who is assisted by 
six coaches, all of whom are 
certified annually th ro i^  the 
Texas State Bowling Proprie
tors Association.

The next time you’re looking 
for a diffwent way to speid 
that evening off, or a way to

let off steam and relax, stop 
by Bowl-A-Rama on US 80 east,

e  outside the Big Spi^g city 
ts.

Nailey-Pickle Is 
Best For Service
Isn’t it comfortiflg to know 

that when a loved one pass« 
away, efficient and dignified 
service in comfbrtable fadliti«  
are offered to the family by 
Naliey - Pidde Funeral Home?

Coy Naliey and J. C. Pickle,, 
owners, have added the beauti
ful Rosewood Chapd. where 
memorial servic« are held with 
the solenmlty and understand
ing most needed by famili« in 
the time of their bereavement.

C O M P L E T E
PR ESC R IPT IO N

V S E R V I C E *

Drtvu-ta
Prescription

WhMë#
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
318 E. 9th AM 3-7417

» Y

SE^BERLING

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 7-7131

YAMAHA 
Qnallty k  Service

BEDELL EPOS.
Blfdwell at Suvder Hhny 

_______ Aji 3-/134 /

COMFORTABLE, GRACIOUS LIVING  
Carter's specialixet in personalised service

(Moto by Frank «randon)

Winter Decorating Ideas Are 
Now At Carter's Furniture
winter decorating I d e a s  

abound at Carters Furniture, 
and what better time of year
to pick that new f u m  l t u r «

H ’ve been wanting tor the 
days?

Holiday time means parties, 
and of course,
home to look Its best. If you
iiave been” thinking of a 

ng room or bedroom 
«top by now. before the holiday
^  «AA 19A uiBM_

new
suite.

niSh. at Carter’s. 100-110 
nels, and tell the friendly sales
people what you want.

SpecialUcs of Carter’s a r e  
French Provincial, m o d e r n ,

i

Spanish, Early American, and 
an assortment of patio and out
door furniture.

The father-andson partner
ship of W. and Terry M, 
Carter Is one reason' for the 
top-quality sales and service at 
Carter’s. The pair have been In 
the furniture business since 1948 
and really know UmBt line of 
stock.

Think of It—21.000 s q u a r e  
feet of floor space—all utilised 
to perfection, with different de
cor in different roonns. so that 
1 customer may see, first-hand, 
what his prospective room, or

entire house^ may look like.
Carter’s offers a time pay 

ment plan, or will hold furni
ture for SO, 60 or 90 days with 
no inter«t or carrying charge.

And. for that holiday season. 
Carter's has installed an extra- 
large stock of gift accessori« 
of all kinds and wUl gift-wrap 
everything the way you want 
it.

Store hours are M o n d a y s  
throuf^ Saturdays, 8:30 a m. to 
0 p.m. The personnel are able 
to serve you politely, effkftently 
and knowledgably., Stop by 
Carter’s today—you‘11 be glad 
you did.

Get 
Your 
Jet 
by
P IP E R  
AIR TAXI
S%)p ov«r traffie. Sava 
confuaion, pariiing problamt. 
Owr Pipar Air Taxi Sarvic* Iota 
yoti cofMoct wita your iat 
ia jaat minataa.

And, Ihara'a Pipar Air Taxi 
Sarvica at yo«r daahaatton, 
loo. Now you 
can go aN tha 
way by air-- 
tkanka to 
comfortabla, 
quiat Pipar 
Air Taxi.

4 People to Dallas 
Just.$24.50 Each 
Back Same Day
BIG SPRING 

AIRCRAFT, INC.
Howard Co. Airport 

Xfe 3-4828

BIRDWELL'S
FurnlskiBg Big Sprtag The 
FRESHEST FRUITS .AND 

VEGETABLES 
Huey and I.aara BlrdweD 

Owners and Operators 
111 NW 2nd AM 3-M41

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fnrnlih. . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING NACniNES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
f  CONCRETE AND MA- 

'• SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA- 

TERUL
I

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the One-taking task ai 
mixing eaacrcte oat af yaar 
canstrnedon icbednie. Let «  
B̂ x ta vonr order and drifter 

DIAL AM 7-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
CaaoH a, W(aia .a  
Sana and Orovol 
.«>  N. a K o g

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Higharay — AM 3-3196 -> Your Aatbartied Dealer

Carrier

THE TEA ROOMS
* “Where Y ov Basta«s Is Appreciated’* 

510 Moin— AM 7-7644— 1301 Scurry

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS
OM FMd a  inO ininai OlRCEriElcattan ana MiMniallMi 

Travbta Sh.Mtna — lom  CioRtmcWan — MoMi WwOfne

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
24 HOLTl PHONE-AM 7-5268 

Box 1868 — Savder Hary. — Big Spring. Texas

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstandiag Service BalK Open Years Of.SenrIce 

A Ftleadly Cooasel la Hoars Of Need 
IN  Gregg Dial AM 7-6331

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Demonstrations 
1616 Gregg AM 7-lltl

lECTRICAl SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606^8 Gregg AM 7-5 1̂03 

-  GENEMASTON. Oarner X

Drlvp-ln
Prescription Service 

I w. i«a AM s-tm

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER  

> Moving Shice 1947 
OFFICE MOVERS — COMM ERG AL STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT — FMTBKD -  SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONO DISTANCE MOVING 

-QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
"AGENT* UNITED VAN UNklS 

BTRON NEEL. ‘OWNER* AM— 3-7151.

1

Shop Proger's 
. BOYS' DEPT.

FOR THE LATEST  
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Headquarters

162 E  3RD

DID YOU KNOW!
CARTF.R’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 116 RUNNELS

HAS THE BF.ST 
SELECTION OF'

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN FOWN

A-1 CYCLE  
HONDA DEALER  

ART ACRES 
Mechaalc aad Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, Owner, Mgr. 
1688 $. Gregg AM 3-061

tim OPENmuis
BOWL

Gat Up A Party 
and Join The Fun!

BOWL-A-RAMA East Hwy.

W HITE MUSIC COMPANY
•  New and Used Pianos and Organs
•  Larg«t Stock Guitars and Amplifiers 

In West Taxas.
1963 Gregg aj* *.̂ 137

ITrinitg ffirauirial Çork

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmeat A Sappila 
161 Mala Dial AM 7-6631

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

H«vy Daly Wreck« Sera. 
4 BBS. afl IS 31 

M N. Birdwefl Lane 
Offtee AM 3-4221 
Night AM 3-4547

.0̂

Best la
The West

TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Far Use la West Tex. 
Retail Sates Dept 
Open 7:36 A.BL T*

5 P.M.
Plenty Of Free 
ParkiBg Space.

"A Local ladastry *

East Hlway 88 AM 7-8313

The Michelin "X** T ire 
ThT First Radial Card Tfire 
To Be Pteced on the Market
Was Developed by MlcbeUn 
15 Years Ago and Constantly 
Perfected Since That Time.

P H ILLIP S  T IR E  CO. 4th k  lahasaa
AM 1-627I

AM 3 ^ 1

Where One Call 
Gets It A i r

ODESSA W ELDING SU P P LY
301 W. 3rd 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Bobcats Seek To Sew
Up Crown Tonight
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Ok

>M r«Ne
That iMin «ith Uh>

(will likely try and take their Cau for first place, even 
fvengance out on the Steers, ¡they- by beating AbildM 
f  Rtp Spring will be trying to High hiit San Angelo «111 have 
• temunate a ibur-game kxing won the right to represent the 
» streak and e\en its record for district in the cbani^ for the 
*tthe year at M. No one gives 
' f  the locals much of a chance. 
n  The Steers, however, have a 

it r o i ^  on the

Slow-Starting. 
Buffaloes Wine

Over Lion 11
Y a r *  ekWIm^at w OwMt S T J ims 

06 To«sl YarW  0«ln«4« far M ewM«, A«a 
>1 tar in  e a n itW  V ia.I eamkiaa Latt

aakr
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Harlandale Claims
a

Crown In 16-4 A
Harris Is Named 
Richmond Pilot

Big S|

na at It■no

a» Tkt ki ia ttatat Praaa
Antoniq Harlandale kept 

¿,it» undefeated, untied rsoord
Sap

six to be decided thia weekend., Freer ; Saturday night 
Meanwhile, Claaa AA and A Park vs. Philh

Iowa

tl

. way of makkig 
Tabbies. They

sute  titk, since the Tabbies ROBY — Forsan pleked up 
beat the' Cougars earlier this steam after a slow atart to de- 
year. ifOat the Roby UoM. SM. In

The Cats have run up the as- Oietr final Wstrld 4-B' game
_______ ___  their beck tonLshinf toul of tJ3 t  yarda Thursday night. The Bi-

refnutlon and a big mad on— up at the mere right of Orange, nishinc the ball and Ml through *»»8 ««W  with a M  won-
the Saa A i^ lo  Bobcata-^nm’es for tome reason or other, and the air Four of their b ed » —i*®*t "
into Memtiml Stadium tonight too i^ t t h ^  win definitely be xrrry Collins. Gary Muttlns.

WUliains and Mark Dove p ¿ w 'o n  a Sb-yard pasa to Kon- 
SpnngSteers Kickoff time “  of fo lk ivw  a b o u t _ |^ v e  each gained more thannedy WHbum foBo«1ng a long
I  0 clock , SON of them, are bkely to M-jgg lugging the leather.,ntnoack of a Forsan punt.

The FeUnes. broad of shoul- lo«- die Bobcats here in hopes' nJinn* hasn't thrown the ball

intact while niining that of San 
Antonio Braekenridge Tbnraday 
night to becoma the third dls- 
trict dnchampion of Clan AAAA

r foodsc-hoolboy 
ed.

Harlandale

•tbaU to be crown-

Roby scored in the opening

riions—17 of M
der and kmg on ambition, were of participathig in a barbecue. ^  y m  a good par-
leading an high school polls in and watching their hopefuls se« cwitage of eomplei 
the su ia  until they canae a up a spot in the Class AAA.A 
cropper at the hands of Odessa playoffs 
P fn rJan last treek. 1! f  They

The first two
the board

two points to go on ' 
tor Forsan resulted

ttCiMd out Bradt' 
e n g | a > 7  to aadt up the diet

Previoualy naroad dMrtct 
rhamplona ware MarshaU and 
Spring Branch.

Thlrtaan mora will be decided 
toMiBt aa the acbooiboy cam- 
palga raachaa lu  doce 
in Clasaet AAAA and AAA. 

Claaa AAA already haa nanMd

are atartlng the alata playdfa 
with a  gamaa to aend the two 
dtvialoaa through their first 
round.

Class AA—Friday night. 
Mamphla va.-Post at Plainviaw, 
Stamnrd vi. Alptaia at An
drews, Granbury vt. 
at Comanche, Decatur vs 
boro at Arlington, Hooks vi 
Daingarflald at Texarkana, 
ClnrksvlOa vs. Mlneola at Parts 
Canaron vt. Del Valle at Aw- 
tln, Bastrop vt. lOeia at Bren- 

, Hanun-Jhan. efferton at Day- 
ton, Edna at Sweeny,. Kenedy
vs. Tuloeo-llidway at Corpiu 
Christi, San Antonio Randolph 

"HendOt...-l«oa—Rfetnes—a t %

U ff,

in the opening round when Steve 
i o . > . « w I Park tackled a Roby ball car-

L-ards on the ground and 653 
through the air. The Cats have 
picked off 13 enemy aerials.

Seniors winding their highl
school football careers h e r ei in the aecood, it was all FW' 
number 17. They include qflar-.san. The Buffs bruised to the 
terback Gary RogeR. halfbacks onposttion‘s JO. from which Cal 
Wayne Kennedy, Jesse Zapata.jlihan counted. A p«is from Clay- 
Jackie Thompson and Leonard i ton McKinnon to his brother,

Before the quarter ran out. 
Larry CaDihan swept end for 75 
yards and FoTsan's initial TD 
to make it 64. Forsan.

Porkers,Tech
Cross Swords

R\ans. fullbacks Kirby Horton 
and David Holmes, center Ken
neth Hamby, ends M a n u e l  
Otague. Robert Jackson a n d  
Richard Cauley, tackles Harold 
Jones and James Carver and 
guard.s CUf Talbot. David Go
mez and Gary Turner.

Big Spring has shown an abil' 
ity to get the ball across the 

line. For instance, t h e  
Steers scored three touchdowns 
again.st Permian (compared to 
one for San Angelo), and last 
week ran up M points ngaluri 
Odessa.

Probable starters

Ray, added the two points, 
made it 164.

That

Callihan ran 15 yards for an
other Forsan UUy before the 
period was spent and Forsan 
was on Roby’s one-fOot line and 
dri\1ng when the half ended 
Johnny Dolan’s 40-ynrd scoring 
teunt in the second was nuQi- 
fled by a penalty.

No score resulted in the th i^ . 
as coach Oscar Boeker of For
san was content to play his re-

JackiM W6.
arm m: « CM f a m i  NS;

»7 onS

I«

SW seuM»«Camt ii5 m  f —Jant% CamOsri’ Twmt llStnn_ __  C—Krrmm Hwr*vOS Cmy »amn NS. ra-Lem;«
KdWWSy l»S;m.ANMLOE-0*wW »«Mrtwii 146 *M Owt Aytw NSi r—«*M> SIBU« Z846HW as. C—AMR Xkn m

T»n» mamau IW; C-C«nr H«n*. l»j; ea-Oory MuSm<4 I7S; MB SMrt 0*v«Wt ana OwiS wimamt .1», FU-Ttrry CMMm Ma
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Star Lineman
Ttau Smhk (abme) at Big Spring is eue ef the Wg reaseut 
East Texas State Lalvcnit) has rUnrhsd the Lane Star Ceu- 
ferenre ckampieashlp this faO. Thu. sea of Mr. and Miv 
Herbie Smith, has wm a regalar spot ia the Fjist Texas ia- 
lerier ttae. Cench F.rvest HauKias has taeded Ms play m  
several

Queens Leave 
For Denton

In the fourth, Dolan counted 
on a screen pass, the play cov
ering SO yards. Tommy Gtrd- 
oer. Tommy Kirkpatriefc and 
Freiddy Willis did fine blocking 

thh puy.
Later in the round. Bay Mc

Kinnon scored on a 40-yard play 
for Forsan but the play was 
canceled by a penrity. Tbe 
Buffs came right back to count. 
McKinnon taking a pass from 
Jack EQls for the TD. That 
play covered 55 yards.

Five seniors played their fl-

LUBBOCK-aung the Fexas 
Tech-Arkansas p m e  h««  Satur
day as a contest matchlag tbe 
Southweet Cooiarance’i  ItwHng 
offense against t h e  leegue's 
beet defense Is telling only part 
of the story.

Remainder of the tale is that 
offensively, the Raxorbneks do 
not fare ao badly.

Arkansas, fifth in the confer
ence in total offenae with a 
highly reapectable 764 yards a 
ganw, has cxpkMtve power 
when It’s needed 

.Southern Methodist, for exam 
pie. 
the

an offensive power, good for an 
avenge of tlS yards a  game.

lips at Wichita 
Falla, Plano vt. Mexla at Waco, 
Rusk vs. Buna at Jasper.

Class A—Friday night, White 
Deer vs. McLean at Pampa, 
Kress vt. Spur at Lubbock, 
Rotan at SMgnvas, Wink at 
Sonon. Crowali vs. Keller at 
Jacktboro, Gian Roea vs. For

ât Cedar HUl, Pewltt vt. 
tis Point at Gladewatar.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Luman 
Harris, former manager of the 
Houston Aslroe, haa been hired 
by the AUania Rravoe to man
age Richinond In tbe (3ass AAA 
International League next sum-

Harris, who also managed the 
Baltimore Orioles for part of 
1661, was fired at Houston fni- 
lowing tha IIH  season.

The former big league pitcher 
Is s  native of Birmingham, Ala , 
and now Uves I t  Sog»rland, 
Tax.

a
Groveton vs. Rosebud at Marlin, 
Hull-Daisetta vt. MagnoUa at 
Livingston, Schulenburg vs. 
TMehaven at Victoria, Stock- 
dale vt. San Antonio Judson at 
Siguln. George Weet vs. San 
Isidro at Premoot; Saturday 
afleraooo, HallsvlUe vs. San Au- 

~ir"~Oentarr "  Saturday 
night. SanU Anna vs. Ranger 
at Abilene. Honey Grove va.
T riko  al Sherman, DiwiöB I t :  
Rogers at Temple.  ̂ '

ONE STOP
Fast, Frleadly Service 

Groceiiee. Beer, 
UqMr, WhM

VERNON'S
1ÜPE1  PRTVB ^  

FOOD STORE 
MI6 B .4NI DM AM 64114

Starthig offensive guard Roo- 
nia Pack. Is sUn slowed by a

A Spy could 
grow old

kkbiey lofactioa, and may miss 
the ganaa. Mike Leioert. kMuling
rusher and aecood pass recalv 
or, has base ruonlng some oo 
the spraloed ankle that coat him 
practically aO ef the Baylor 
n m e . but koi’t at full eaic- 
UveoeM. Keooy Baker, t h e  
Raiders’ fullback, m a y  
pliv some at Laioari's poettioo. 
with sophomore Jadtie Stewart

 ̂  ̂ seeing more fullback sarvica.
had a sturdy defense, but Bobby Davis and Jerry Love- 
Razorbacks slammed into^iace are preparing to alternate 

the Mustangs for 331 yards in a j it  both KA»fhA<-v poets
Both teams have important

'T '* ^ l ® i * l v f c S ^ a s í í S i 5 3 í  i ^ e r -lowing a 344 blastliqt in an aar-i^ir« iJtlw ti# at th* toaci aiwB 

r» h ,r .

trying to Meal 
Jim  Ekam 's secrets. 
W arning to all 
enem y agenta.
'The w ell.fuarded 
Beam form ula is no 
sim ple RUiiter of 
puriing ingredients 
together. T he  real 
secret la a m atter of 
six generations of 
Bourbon know*how. 
O ur ow n etpionaga 
reveals there’s 
nothing like 
Jim  Beam — 
anyw hera.

nal gam ejor F o r ^ .  ^  ,he
McKinnon.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hert

Enh. Callihan. Ray 
Girdner and WUUs.

Ellis earned another star for 
his helmet by making II tack- 
tas. Ray McKbumn gained srini- 
lar distinction with IS tackles 
WilUs had 11, as did Callihan 
while Kirtpatrick played an 
outstanding game as outside 
Itnebackqr.

HCJC’s Jayhtwk Qupens de
parted this morning foi Denton, 
where at 8 o'clock Umiriit they 
open plav In the North Texas
SUte University Women’s Bhs- . * r r \ r \ T D  A f I
ketball tournament a^dnst the ARtA  FOOTP ALL
host school.

Other schools entered in the 
two4ay_event are R a n g e r ,
Tarieton State and Hardin- 
S im iD O M

LM « MMICaa»«r M t 
Ptrmian at

CLASS iat aio SeKING

requires a victory

confsrsnee, with ITS yards. Add. I .
howwver, SS4 yards gaiiied by . ]
tbe in p u ^  Maxwell's repbee- B r u h n  R w s ig n t  
ment, David Dicker, to 

combined I
Max- 

toul Is
second only to the output at
tained by ‘Texas' Chris Gilbert.

Quarterback Jon Britterum 
isn’t tbe buriest pasaer In the Boss Bowl, 
conference—Ms completfon tot-nl wach after

Odruo

The Queen.s will carry an im
pressive 44 record to Denton 
T b ^  win be quartered at Ihe 

Inn In Denton

. Odaasa Permian’i  174 \ictory over Saa Angelo last week,
DOS exactly unexpected 'here, was greeted around the Big
Spring High School camp with mixed emotioos. i  ̂ ____ . ____  _____

The loss cleared away for all time the aura of invincibility Alberta Denoerson, Fay Langs-

Hobday
Girls who made the trip with 

coach Juanita fiheppard Include 
Sandra Gossett, Patsy (koch, 
(Sidney Black. Gbria Garcu,
* A m

that had surrounded the Cau. For that reason, the local ath
letes are sure to approach their task with San Angelo here 
tonight with more self-assurance than they had this time a 
week ago.

At ^  same time, San Angelo wii] probably move into Me
morial Sbdium with tbe proverbial blood in its eye-and try 
to take out its frustrations on Big Spring.

Howe\TT, tbe Steers -have shown an ability to takv care 
of themselves at all times They’re tough. They're hungry. 
And they pull together 1/ the C4U let down in the slightest, 
the Steers could carry them to the woodshed.

The upset by Permian b.st weekend will have one good 
aspect on the game tom ^t: It should boost the crowd by at 
Mast a thousand and perhaps more The Bobcats win bring a
sizable
down

delegation with them 
a Mpol in tbe pbyoffs.

to see the Orange try and nail

Big Spring’s Benny KirUand played a very Hgnlflcant 
rMe In East Texas State's tn-gr to tbe Lane SUr Cen- 
ferenre title this sensen.

He teek charge whee regelar oearterhark Jim Adams 
was injnred and pU)cd se well that eeach Eraeat Hawklas 
decided te leave him there.

Last Satarday night, Benny need  25 yards far a tench- 
dewi that eaabled tie  Liens te tie Soetlnmt Texas, 14-14, 
aad sew sp the leagae champleaship.

Kirklaad has twe amre yean  ef ellgMUty left with the 
Comnwree team.

When the Philadelphia Eagles upiet the Dallas Cowboys 
recently, Eagle defensive back Joe S^rpati made the big play 
of the contest by stealing the ball from Den Reeves

Sparpati said following the game that it was the wont 
play be made in the contest.

"First I let Reeves get-away from me and catch the 
pass.’’ SparnaU explained later, "then I missed the UckM 
That’s how it was that I around up behind Wm so that when 
he was being tackled I was in a position to try and steal 
the ban.’’

The play occurred with 1:24 left in the game with Reeves 
struggling for additional yardage ht the Philadelphia 13. The 
Eagfes won. 24-23

ton. .Sheila Powell. Gall Hard 
ing. Jodie Dodd. Susan Barker, 
Linda Long and Lawanda Zant 

In their latest start, the 
HCJC team defeated Welch.

VA Loti* VI«« 44 LAvMlorM at BfVwMWe aarma ai laminatae*c0, M MewAam 
aaaamr/ata al Vwror' CLA66 AA fW4MMncfAW*"« r t  iH~aara al hnarnm am a Aaaa rt. amtmr M AMM CLASS Afan«)NMon al i»!*CLAtt B
■rs»*« al aratri t f*
JOrtM  M Trfi*»

II0H TA4ANS6*rHng City «t C«rA«n 
Sm Mi  M Plamr Orart

(SM y

ranking fourth — but he’s the,*®®* 
most acrorate Brittenum has 
connected on 12 of 125 for 51.2 
per cent accuracy.*

Martine Bercher guarantees 
the p u n t  return as an of
fensive weapon, amassiag 374 
yards on 22 runbacks.

Texas Tech’s defense — de
spite recent stubbornness—still 
is the most generous in the cno- 
ference. permitting an average 
of 340 yanls a contest 

Texas Tech may have difficul
ty livtng up to Its repotatiofl as

' MADISON, Wit. (AP) -  MUt 
Bruhn. who twice led Us U. of 
Wisconsin football team to the 

resigned as bead 
three Matiig sea«

A Wonderful Sports Weekend On

K B Y G
Where The Action Is!

.•a ,

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
Dial AM 7-7M1 

Grid Beril 
Stamps 

1511 Gregg

Big Spring vs. San Angelo
Ite KBYG sperts Crew 

BOB ROGERS

H O C  Athletes 
Are Disciplined
Two nnemben of the HCJC 

track and field team, Rodger 
HUl and Mike Gallager, have 
been dismissed from school for 
disciplinary reasons.

Two other track athletes «-ere 
placed on probetion for the re
mainder of the term. Tbe pun
ishment evolved from a single 
incident

HUl and Gallager were soph
omores. HiH was a valued 
member of the mile relay team 
aad a specialist in the 440

The scholarship help to the 
other two athletes were sus- 

but could conceivably 
restored next September.

\
One ef the area’s leagest feriball wiaalag streaks came 

U a hah last sveek when tbe Sai lUgele iV ’s defeated 
AMIene's J r s .  264.

Until the ree test, the )iak>r varsity at Abilene hadn’t 
been hetlea M three years.

When the next Rose Bow! contract Is drawn, the TV loot 
wUl likely rise to fl.WO.m

The Cotton Bowl people should demand a recount' for they 
don't get anywhere near that amount from CBS. Fact la, most 
other major bowl games get more money for allowing (heir 
games to'be televised than does the OaUas gem.

Tbe total income for (he Rose Bowl Classic, Including the 
gate receipts, will rise to $2.500.000 iFor Mm  than three hours 
of activity, that is a lot of money

It’s been possible to get tickets at the cate to home games 
involving the Chicago Bears this (all, and tnat hasn't happened 
in years.

The club has been a disappointment in NFL play, having

E ded a 34-2 record. t>ut good years and bad in the past, thq 
ars could do no wrong in the eyes of the fans 

The fact that (he country is being saturated by football on 
I television this year aa never before may be a factor, too.

McCutchen Leads 
4-B In Scoring
Doug McCutchen of Bronte, 

with one game still to go, Mads 
the football scorers in District 
4-B with a total of 165 points 

McCutchen hw  s c o r e d  26 
touchdowns, accounted for 19 
points after touchdown and add- 
.ed three field goals over the 
season.

The scorers through l a s t  
week’s games:
etAree. tsam 

ararlt
f i tfrmaÿifiaiaaan.

Payna, tr , _____
M .Pyttnon, »4«rini4»fl»( .
HMlum*. traM  ....... . .WHitanw, kaparl L4* ...
0«V4M, KoAirf L«4 .......
CWl«y. Brw itt ............ i.
Cm m , HenwWfA
M«ret«L Zoyton ...........
tith , Partan .................
CAtlfhon, F*r«an ............

(«) IncIwdM ttM-44 f)4M

TO e * T  TV
ZI 1* |4i U )
»6 16 n i
14 11 66
11

i  a♦
1 )  ^  44 • 44 ■

6 JJ

Mtrgtr Mteting
SAN DIEGO. Calif (AP) -  

Officials of the Western and 
American hockey leagues wUl 
meet in New York City Nov. 21 
to discuM merger.

Auto Service Work

A A omtcowcrv

W A R D
Performed from 9 to 6
Mondey Thru Seturdey 

On ItenrM Below 
Phono AM 7-5571, 

Ext. 55

Tale. BrMtew A Parks laaaraece 
D A C 6aMe
Beck 00 Ceapaiy. Year Skaoveck Dbtribettr

WARDS E V E R Y  DAY  
LOW P R IC ES  ON AUTO  

S ER V IC E  WORK

SATURDAY, 1:45 P.M.

Southwest Conference Football
f

SMU vs. BAYLO R with KERN  TIPS

Wheel
Alignment

ALL
CARS '50

..̂ ^Motor
rane-Up

00
CYL.

Motor
Tune-Up

t-
CYL.

Parts Extra
00

Shocks
Instaiied

FRONT
A

REAR

00

Brakes
Instaiied

COMPLEl
JOB

(FAHT8
E3

00
ÏXTRA)

Make Ward's Your 
Official State 

Inspection

preeented by

Humble Oil and
Refining Company

SATURDAY NIGHT, 1:50

HCJC vs. ODESSA JC
YEAR

DAC MARINE, W ESTEX ROOFING, ROCK OIL CO., 
YOUR . SHAMROCK OIST., WALKER AUTO PARTS

Houston Oilers vs. Buffalo Bills

l ’.jîl
t  --

1

John)
Bris i
drtvMa

R i

In
Runnel 

MhH Uw 
blaae of 
night, tui 
score of 

The Ye 
timea wit 
late In t 
build up 
threatene 

Two of 
that row 
(rffs the ^ 

Here’s 
ing went

SECON 
neis reco' 
liad'i 35 
p l a y s  
Johnny ] 
Toby Gre 
score, f 
prtMivel) 

Rumteli 
kickoff o( 
erford pai 
15 yards 
«ith 43 SI 

Runnel! 
fumbled I 
and senn 
with foul 
Rutherfnr 
four Fei 
proceeded 
In the sc 
with Rio 
and Lswt 
ball.

THIRD 
drove 81 
with Tort 
last 57 f( 
remaininj 

FOUR' 
went 45 
Ryan gef 
IS. Ryan 
PAT'S w 
make it ' 

Runnel: 
decision I 
Rutherfoi 
with 22 
Mendoza 

Runneb 
grade ga

Cl

it in 
the



Big SpringJTexo») Herold, Fridoy, Nov.

— Luman 
tafer Af the 
I been hired 
VM to man- 
e Claas AAA 
e next sum-

tnanagêd the 
for part of 
Hottiton (hi- 
K«.
afue pltcber 
ngham, Ala., 
^So||jri*nd.

rop

M’S
....

RE

Choice
EAST LANSING, Midi. (AP)>championship 

— Notre Dame rules an uneasyi “These teams
If fa

IN ODESSA GYM

My JA c K h a n d
JiEW YORK (AP) =- 

vored Dallas can hhid off the 
wild men from Pittsburgh and 
form holds up for Green Bay 
and Baltimore, we can have ties, ,  ̂ .

MOi the N a t to n a l^ y
Feethali League Sunday night I The prtae Is No. 1 ranking 

After a second straight week- ***® probable national ocdlege 
end of upsets In which the Steel- 
i n  and Oakland Raiders won as 
underdogs and the San Francis
co 49ers got away with a tie, the 
pro pickers expect most of the 
favorites to suipd up this week 

An S-2-1 week, despite the 
Giants’ disaster in Los Angeles, 
left the aeasoo's record at 75-31- 
7 with five weeks to go.

Let’s try again with all games 
to be played Sunday.

Green Bay 24, Chicago 13 — 
tn savage mood after 

loss to Viking and one week 
bye, Paul Homung doubtful 
Bears’ air 
life in 30-:

■are so
itaig teanu, I 

much'well develop
think 
into 1

.hi. Koufox To Quit,
4^-pomt favorite over Michigan,alike -— both big, well4)alanced game lt’s*”a "qu^Sn^d! Paper Insists 
state here Saturday in the bat-(with good passing and running I which gets the big break ” i 

^  ^ S a ^ S a *  dafensjci — that I Duffy Daugherty, loose ‘ andfootball goUatlM that both con-ibutcome may hinge on who 
cade may be decided by a quick ¡makes the fewest mistates

Duffy Daugherty,
» t>ke<racking coeeh of the Nq. 2, Loa Angeles Dodgers 
, Michigan State Spar*—  —..

LOfi ANGELES (AP> -  The 
M Angeles

Spartans. agrees;|y win caB a iwws
ind ^  contest ¡today and announce the reflrb-

1̂  is in prospect, but he wama: ment of pitching star Sandy
Uegti Aithough both are nlgh-scor- “ in an emotionally packed Koulax

HC Hawks Open 
Cage Campaign
doubleheader basketball 
is scheduled Saturday atiStudent.s and tl for adults are 

me showed signs of;the Odessa High School Field- on sate at each of the three 
tie with 49ers but house, as a pre-season tipoff ¡Odessa schools and the Odessa

emotionally packed'Koufax.
igarhe tike this, you can’t te l l ; n • ^
'One team may get a quick
¡break — an intercepted pass or ® * ^  ^ 8° Union writing
a iong kick return — and bust v**i*®**"*’
the thing wide open. 'Then b o t h , I .  '*** S '***

jo) one or the other, might rackiP®**i“ *̂y announced the news 
up a big score.’’ jconference, the newspaper had
! The blue, ribbon battte, creal-*}“ t™ i «¡f* «
,mg more national interest thani*^ called and the 3b-year-old 
¡any college encounter In a cou-*®“.*̂ P*'*̂  pitcher win call tt 
jple of decades, kicks off at l:30'b«>»
jp.m. at Spartan Stadium beforej E. J. (Buzaie) Bavasl. Dodg- 
lan expected sellout crowd of ers vice president 4md general 
ioiarly 7|.#00 and a broad tctevi-| manager amused from .sleep 

Tickets priced at 50 cents tor audience. dentei that the club is' calling
It is being beamed live to a ’a news conference.

Rutherford On Rampage
J o to y  Rutherford, quarterheck for the R n  

’ High I 
irhh ig  for >aiugr

im lor
quart

■nth graders, is shown 
ntide Goliad’s ten-yard 

en the play before he scered for the

Yrtiihigt. Hanging ente him are Tony D en  
and Danny Glever. Runnels wen the th rllk r,, 
20-14. (Photo by D eny Vaideo)

Runnels Wins Twice 
Three Outings

Gredn Bay has be^ pass <te- 
fense. Packers won first game 
17>0, a Willie Davis field day, 

Baltimore 30, Detroit 16 — 
C(Bts bombed Lions 45-14 in first 
meeting. ■ John Unitas’ sore 
shoulder gives Detroit a chance 
if Karl Sweetan’s ribs are not 
too oore. Baltimore must im
prove on last week’s effort 
against Atlanta. Garo Yepremi- 
an dangerous inside the So.

Dallas SO, Pittsburgh 20 — 
Stcelers did â )ob on ' Browns 
and Cards but do not have of
fense to match Cowboys. Don

Fadng each oUier a t 7:30 Chamber of Commerce. T h e y  
p.m. wiU be the Permian High will be available at Odesu 
.School five against O d e s s a  High Fteldhouse Saturday night. 
H ^  School, and at 9 p.m.; Coach Bqddy Travis of HCJC 
Odnaa College will meet How-!wlll likely sUrt a team epm- 
ard County Junior College of posed of Henry Willis, Level- 
Big Spring. .  _  iland; Bill Sinches. San Angelo;

’This will be the first of what.l^** Sntlth, Austin; Lee I>eon- 
is hoped to be an annual affair,;ard , Eunice, N. M.-; and Jack 
sponsored by the Sports Com-|Hostey, LeadviUe, Colo., — aU 
mtttee of the Odessa Chamber |sophomores. 
of Commme. Elwood “Woody” ! Others on tl)c Jayhawk trav- 
Weylandt is general chairman. eUng s ^ d  are Barry and Lar- 

At half time in the high school H  Linder, both of Waco; Jack 
tam e the Los Senorttas de la Tbompson, YsleU; Jack 'mi-j 
Rosas from Odessa CoUeee wiU nian, San Jon, N. M.; Hiron

by Lem- 
T e r r y

Runnels’ ninth graders fin-’woa-lost record,to 5-4, 
lahed their 1966 season tn a| In the flrtt pniod.

I board again w hen Larry Vas-
. Runndi|(»iex roazc(L62 yards to

ThursdayItook over on Goliad’s 18 follow-¡dirt. ‘Thai made it 14-12,Mane of glory here
night, tundng back Goliad by ajtng a Miort punt and scored tnlnels
score of 26-14. |alx plays. Joe lane got the TDl Later in the canto, the Year- ubout playing for future but

Tbe Yearlings counted- th rM ;^ a sneak from the one. Joejlings widened the p p  by go-|cM t take chances with Rams
> play ~

Meredith threw four touchdown furnish the entertainment, and Huber, Andrews; Bobby Lem- 
ies in 52-21 Dallas romp Oct.'
Settlement of Ralph Neely 

problem should boost Cowboys.
San Francisco 24, Philadel

phia 31 — Eagles haven’t beaten 
49ers since IMS. Joe Koharich 
having quarterback trouble 
Johnirodte hH 28 of 54 in 90-30 
tie with Bears.

Minnesota 24, Xoa Angeles 21 
— Norm van Brocklin talking

half time activities in the c o l - , " ^ .  Hereford; and 
tege game wül feature the 0. d-jF'^lds, Big Spring, 
crmnastlc team, directed by! Of that group, all but Tbomp-{ 
Mike WQiSoo. ison are foeshmen.

LA RG E SELECTIO N

BOOTS
times within a space of minutes|m**'"** ^  l'*’® f*tra points.jtng 40 yards in two plays
late la the second quarter to **• second. Goliad counted est Zubiate setting up the 
build up a lead that was never «> * » -7 » «  <Wve in 11 pUyi. 
threatened Youngblood going the fl-

with

Ern- whose 
score I OK*!***!

offense caught fire 
inept Giants. Vikingssetting up U K ____  _

a 36-yard run down to the;»?® essüy_35-7 in mid-October

MEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

28.

my Youngblood going the fl- enemy four ZuUate then car-l»’!^  FYan Tarkenton accounting 
Two of tbe sconna breaks in 24 but tlw Mavs failed to ned it in and Chaves added the'^w tour touchdowns. Vikes alsoavrr,ZJ^iS « S'"“ ■; "j?- rro”"^

offs the Mavericks bobbled. ^
u ., .* . IK. . . . . .  *v. ^  “ “ '*** Lane the verdict on a 67-yard drive

. ”  ■ ^  «^-.pmaied to Bruce Hicks for 17 m the fourth. Chavei getting the
ing went. at the end of a 49-yard score on a 40-yard sprint ~

SECOND QL'ARTER„t : Bim-idrlvq. Runnels M  «1 haW,.time,,mads it 2&-U. 
nets recovered a fumble on Go-;14-4 

scored tn four '
1:26 remaining.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
BOOT A SHOE REPAIR

shington 20, 
— Could be trouWe tor Browns.; 

tha t Redskins don’t quit for anybody. ̂ 
and wtm first meeting 38-14 but'

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

Uad'i 35 and 
p i a  y I wiUi 
Johnny Rutherford passed to

, In the seventh grade game.'trailed at half. Loss of Milt 
In Uie third, Gofiad got on the; Goliad scared an im p ro v e  Morin handicap to Browns.

1441 victory. Ful1bad( Mike Should be an air battle all Uie

m  RLTfNELS _

Football Fans!
Chili Lovers!

. Attend The Kiwonis'

CHILI
SUPPER

FRIDAY, NOV. 18
JUST BEFOtE THE 

BIG SPRING-SAN ANGELO GAME

__ContinuouB Service
5 P.M. T IL  7:45 P.TW. 

H O C  STUDENT UNION 
BUILDING

RIGHT AT THE STADIUM PARKING LOT 
Pork, Eat, Eajoy The Ooine

JUST AH Yew 
Can loft

Toby Green for 36 yards and thei 
score. Rutherford played Im-* 
prtssively throughout. {

Runnels recovered a fumbled 
kickoffoa Goliad’s 35 and Rutb-i 
rrford passed to Kyle Roaeoe fori 
15 yards on the second play,
with 43 seconds teft | HOL’inDN. Tex. (AP)—Tackle

Runnels agsin recovered a;Raiph Neely Is officially a 
fumbled kicknfi on (he Mav's 40 DaUes Cbuiwy today and of- 
and scored on Ibe fourth pUy.jfjcials of the American and Na- 
wtth four seconds remaining luonal FoothaU Leagues say U »'jm !w 
Rutherford went o\-er from thejdeal that hrought it about sig 
four. Fernando Mendoza theiMwai« a new era. 
proceeded to kick the first PATi Neely, former University of 
In the school’s recent history,joklahoma star, had signed con
with Rickey Peurifoy holdmg trart., «nh both the ('owboys o f __  ___  _____________
and Lewis SwiUer ^ p p in g  the,,he n FL and the Houston Oilers I AnnWead and Howard Stewart 
hall. jof liw AFL. However, be was

THIRD QUARTER -  Goliad Adjudged Houston property by 
drove 86 yards in eight plave, the courts, 
with Toihmy Ryan roaring the] At a meeting Thursday 
last 57 for th^ iicorf wUh 5*46'hrtwpfn K S. (Bod) AdaTO.S ►w h  rnttre. bv o
remaining. owner of the OUere; T ex '» ;^»»  ifiTwo

FOURTH QUARTER-GoUad Schramm, president of the Cow-¡1 .*Me "
went 45 yards in three plays, boys; Don Klosterman, geheral
Rytn getttng the score from the'mannger of the Oilers, and Petei tw
15 Ryan also added the two Roielte. NFL commlaskuier. It.ii i S i .  cSS5S..d i rt" 
PAT’S with 5:25 remaininii to wa.i agreed that Neely could re- * mUtTsv o
make it 19-14 ]maln with the Cowboys where he

Runnels came back to Ice the ha.s played since 1965.

Cramer scored all the points in 
the second half. Gettad narclMd 
66 yards for tbe first TD in 
Round Three, Cramer lugging H 
over from the eight. He then ran 
for the two extra points.

The Mavericks scored again 
with minutes remaining when 
Cramer lunged off tackle for six 
yards at the end of a 46-yard 
drive.

GoUad’s entire defensive unit 
was outstanding, .particularty 

Henry, Deffliis Johnson. 
Bozzy Cailile and Jeff Mur
dock. w

Scott Knight and Carlile were 
outstanding on offense for Go
liad as were blockers J o h n

STATISTICS 
ntWTM SKA o s  SAM S

FIrtt P.'WW
KwiAlnB VotW Kwim

way and Skins can apply pres-| 
sure to Frank Ryan.

Atlanta 14. New York 10 —; 
How can you figure the Giants? j 
Aliie Sherman has shaken up, 
Giants but probtems still linger. 
Could be win No. 1 for Falcons; 
who are underdogs.

St. IxMiis has the bye and 
about time.

Buffalo 34. Houston 21 — BilU 
can’t affmd to stumble after 
two s t r a i ^  over Jets. Oilers, 
showed wms of Ufe in Boston! 
with Don Trull at controls. Bills! 
won earlier 27-20.

New York 35. Miami 14 -  
Ewbank glad to see Dot-

Shins after bis string of trou- 
les Joe Namath should pull! 

Jets out,« of four-game losing 
**i|streak. Jets won first game 19- 
» 1 4 .

— -i

'-mgr.W  ’

Arfons Escapes 
Hurts in Crash Â .

B E  W ISE!

L E T  BIG  SPRIN G

H ERA LD  C LA SSIF IED

ADS P A Y  YOUR

"BACK-TO-SCHOOL”
E X P E N S É

decision by playing ball control. 
Rutherford scoring from the two 
with 23 seconds irmainiM. 
Mendoza again booled the PAT.

Runnels also won the eighth 
grade game, 28-12, to run its

However, for giving up Neely 
the Otters will receive Dallas’] 
first choice in the next player' 
draft plus twn other draft choic-i, 
M to be decided on at a luler 
date. ' s

1 far It  Kuntt. A*t
4 IKr »  e*noltlM . Ygt.
I  TutnWn Loti

SSVtNTN etAOB «AMS

II  III I

F in t B u rnt 
Yordt Ruihing 
Yards Kdialng 
K o ttn  CampMad 
eosMa Intarc. Sy
K2¿.^*•vda.Kawdilw Laat

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS,; 
j j jg lU ta h  (AP) — Art Arfons ml- 
'  tlraculously escaped with only mi-! 

^ !no r injuries when his jet car, 
«;the Green Monster, crashed go- 
«I'lng 580 miles-per-hour. Arfons

Craig 
speed

iS« ' V t

t  a« 0 was trying to break 
,  ^  ¿IBreedlove’s world land 
’ llrecord of 100.601 m.p h.

CLAY BOUT W AS BIGGEST GROSSER OF THEM A LL

Astrodome Lauded As Fight 
Palace By Nation's Scribes

r

A

1

HOUSTON — The Monday night heavyweight title 
fight at the Astrodome brou^it In more gross dollars 
than any other sporting event in the stadiums brief 
20-month history and is the largest gate in the history 
of Hou.ston sports.

A total of 35.460 fans N61.2W 
nlnnshlp fight In - which Muhammad All retalnro ms
l r̂own Cy stopping U le ^ n d  ^ '“‘^ V t ir o r S ^ s e f  n e i  eieht seconds of the third round. Both figures set
Indoor boxing records. The total
S e  crowd 0̂  23.306 at M a d lro n  Square G a ^  m
Jan 17 1941. P®!*! I® Henry Amstreng m
Fritzle avlc bout, and the gate
9422.118 at Chicago SUdium on July 6, 1947, when
Rpeinr Grariano met Tqny ZaJe

"The crowd and gsi* »’** certainly g ra tify in g ,^  
even more Important were the 
from the news media and fans 

-ful setting for the fight."
Hofhelnz. “We sincerely
which the fight was presented in tl» AbU ^ to  win 
Inaugurate a ‘new era’ for the world of boxing.

The comments heard from the 
itin« newsmen were ell unanimous In their prolse of
I ASSVnil lr«.lment r w lv r t  «  « »

“This is the finest boxing setup I 
said Red Smith, syndicated
York V ^ld  Journal Tribune, who has covered boxing

matches in all corners of the globe.
“It U indeecribabte, fantastic,” said Don Dumphy. 

long-Ume boxing broadcaster.
“The general reaction of tbe pre.ss was the most 

complimentary I have ever heard in all my years in 
boxing,” said Lou Vlscusl, a veteran fight promoter. 
"I don’t believe many people thought that such a large 
facility could present a fight in such a topnotch man
ner.”

The fans were also just as ecstatic.
“I sat in the 10-doIlar purple seats and had a gri'al 

view of the fight,” said Tale Rogers, a fight fan from 
Na.divllte. Tenn.

Just as happy were the concesstonaires at the 
Astrodome. -  '

"Our per oepita sates were the greatest in the 
Astrodome’i  htetory,” said catering manager Harry 
Martin, couldn't believe the amount of beer that 
was Bold. We sold over 15,000 bottles of beer. We aim 
served more than 1,000 sit-down meals in- the club, 
which la the best we have ever done.”

Meanwhile, the monumentil and expensive opera- 
Uofl of converting the Astrodome field beck to football 
is under way.

, , The $40.000 wooden floor, the 5,000 temporanr seaU,

n  tables and ring will all be removed ana stored 
pes that another title fight soon will be there. 

Tne AstroTurf playing surface will then be r e a ^  
for the Houston (jougaiw next home game Nov. 26, 
against Memphis State.

It's the seme old story tvery yoer. Isn't It? School bells for your  ̂
ehildron moen school bills for you. This yoer« meke It eesier. on tho fem* 
ily budgot — uso rosult • gotting Big Spring Horild Cletsifiod Ads to 
bring you tho extre ceth .you neod.

L ( ^  around your homo. Meko e list of tho worthwhilo ertlcloe you 
eron't using enymero. With.tho school yoer about to stert—othor fomlllos 
ero leokino for musical instruments, typewriters, bkycloa, doekt, oncyclo- 
podiee end much more. Of course, things like furniture, eppliencos, tools 
end good clothing ero atweys in demand. When you have your list, just 
dial AM S-7331 anytime between I  a.nt. end 5 p.m. for e, helpful ^  - 

-Writer, It's inoxponsivo -r- a' 15-wOrd ad costs only $3,75 on tho special 
^  5 W ay rete. -  _  .

- Show your family how roolly wise you ere. Teach them this easy 
formula —  Your no longer ueod Itoms^-plus a fesf-worklng Big 
Herald Classified Ad — equal the extre money you need for thoeo beck 
to •cheel''-Mlle. Do It today. - ' _

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
CALL: AM 3-7331
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T r a M e r P l a t e s

Add proof that tlK IW  cottooiux assessor, sak! that the origH 
har\ csl in full suing in - of 1.130 plate»
ard County; was '-■M out within a day or
• Howard County Tax •’office two after the first nipping frost 
has already issued l,4N license hit the fields 
plstea for co t ^  trailers, and ordered 300 additional
has oroHed a d d  111 o n a 1 pistes These were reduced to
P“ **- ’ „ . 10 FTVlav, and a new order is

Throoghout all of last sea-'o,, ote way

p ia »  wwx( s o ^  ««.„,,.W n the bi* traders used to coo-
If c F e s T e . co u n ty  ^

V* «M.MM aaeos •

Attack Fatal 
For Lamesan
LAMESA (SC) -  R C. War

ren. 7S. retired farmer, was

until they are certain the equip 
nwnt will be needed before they 
buy the S3 plgtes

Ap^rently. Mrs. . VeFevn* 
said, oeariy every cotton trailer 
in the county is in servic« or 
will be by the end of November.'

More than 200 (d the trailers, 
with nearly 500 bales of un- 
ginned cotton aboard, w e r p  
lined up on the cotton gin lot 
at Fairview on lliursday room-

dead on arrival at MedKal Arts.ing. and more were cqimng 
Hospital here at 1:30 pm . The same situation prevails at; 
Thnniday after haviqg a heart.all o( the gins in the county 
attack. _

Services will be held at 3 p m  ; P « - L
Saturday in the First Baptist: r O l i a r a  D O C K  
Chnrch with the Rev. Henry,
Rhyne, pastor of New Homej r r O m  M e C l i n g  
Baptist Charch at Sand, officiat-j

BiU Pollard, of Pollard Chev- 
^  Co., has- returned from
mer p a s t o r . h e  acted as 

Cemete^ unde^ direc-.gpojjgjjjyy, fdlow dealers
^  of Branoe-Phüips Funeral ^f the
Home

Mr. W'ameh was born July 
2S. 18tl, near Little Bock, Ark., 
and he came to Dawson Ĉ oun 
ty la 1134 from Eastland .Coun
ty. settling in the Sand commu
nity west of Lamesa.

. ^  leaves his wife. Mrs. Jew 
ei Warren: three daughters. Mr 
A. E. Weeks. L a i n ^  Mrs. 
Jimmy Cnmiley, Midland, and 
Mrs. ' AngeUae Merritt, An
drews; four sons. Jack War
ren. Lowell Warren. Bobby War
ren and Charles Warren, all <d 
Lamesa: 18 grandduldren; and 
seven great-grandcluldren.

Chevrolet Dealer CdUBtíl. 
PoDard was elected to the

KELLCY RIAL ESTATE 

3511 Carel AM M1I7
NKAa tCNOOLS -  U m  mtm. 1 Mkw 
•>«. ClwIWihr MTiMWa. tru n , N
felt fewa-m. t in  m  t%  im b .

VACATIO  TODAY — tfeM* «(Mr* 
AMfe «  hi I .v r. AM S h*m k >

M CAt w ta a  t n  m». l m  m  aua-

•M« CATAAl Ifenw t — atM lY MaCAA
w*. w m  pans, f an « M r« -«  aa.
« aSDaODM  . I  aATM -  CwUew 
a a  tasca «Sara ra s aaal a  4
yrt. aW. ki aartact

N fw  co N rra u crio M  — arsa« 
H ap mrm — Msva feanaai 
taattr. fei Kaafeaaaa Ca

a o a  atM T — eatra aica 1 feSns, 
1 feta sa a  c t i i i i  ea r* A«a^

council by Chevrolet dealers of 
his district under a nationwide 
program winch the automobile 
and truck producer pioneered in REAL 

ry  In IW .

o T N ta  a o o o  L it r it t e t  a n o  
aKN TALS — A U . A R lA t OS fei« 
te a iN «  — c o A A e trr i u tTM t#  o a  
PMA a a e o  AAt«AiN&.

WE NEED LISTINGS
oa«N  « O A vt A laaaK  

KJW paiaacaia Oa Haaiaa 
la  TMa Aras

SAM L  BUENS 
REAL lESTATB
w w  A cars* o m a

AM 7-17«
................ a a  M tM

OFFICE AM 7-SMef:
HUME AM Si.SM5-BiU Johnsun 

AM 7-M57-BU1 Estes
MAKE oaaca

Srapafe, aswMa aaraaa. feannsasa. meMh. Can AM S-4TO M r aasaMA

HUl«E$ FOR SALI
___ ALUEKîiUN REAL ESTA FE
A-*;AM 7-38Í7 

---- i AM 7-3344

LAfeOa N lC etY  furnttnaë fesdrasm, od- lalntag feawi. artv 
itthaaari. AM i  m p.

“Tha Mama a# lan ar LNfhidt' 
NO OVrN AMT

Juanita Conway 
VA and FHA REPOS

AnfeAcriva aeoaooM «nu ar «mi-
..n A  -  ®vl kdehtn. arkwia aatraaca. aam*-1710 S C U ty ia riw a la  fesNi, cMaa (a. Mautra 4M Rma-

O V fR I
feu4 sat tar tasa« 4W%-W«*aa vM  ^
pmM _  ardv n  yr». M «a. O a jn  i 
lacriWcMa 1 yt% m  aarfe maaav p U alseA N l«

a IbaM

TWO N ew  cshM m om  anefet
itU X U aiO U t 1 badraem 
hd das . baWt'Oia. ee raMI«t>
MV nvMn. 2 car baNa. vontti«. m lrv. 

tiAoe aaam.
tM EtaO A N C t — aaaanMva taa

, -----  „  ft.,rri brkfe. }  bsSrsam . 1 car h
PAcd vdL. aw . ata. <**c ktt-dta. wraaMca. laaaratt dM-

______  _ laaldta Wa baaii«*u< caraat'ixy. anractlva
aad dranaa iba daonlmaaa •*«  taH r*“  ■ tarada- aOBlr rdam. tM Jn .
. . . asav tarma. Total tM.»td NCAR SCHOOL aaM itiaddino- an J bad-

e a ic e  c u r  o n  t h is  , . . jratm . caraatad MvMt roam badi.
^  W t^ irT b a a S  *. V j  bwma.l*^«>«» «Maalt. MAMd bad*. Hla 
llaM panal SNi-nraot.. baoutikrl 
fen wtib aM aaoiMncra 

ontam  
C by I

•ROdOOM S O I raw adtb kltcban art- 
a daad CArratian aiamaa.

•80.« M ONTH-« BOOM Mndjbad CidH- 
î 4d< oanvanMat 4a dad^v 
TV » daalrad.—  .... ....-tmonla. Am  

daitauraol.
viiafaa M 
*PW T 4 »

Mban AawtmaML ̂ <̂ ptY

se e C iA t w e e n n r  roMa. Oewatewa 
MoMI aa P . W«ecfe aartb al Ht«liiady «

N ICBLY audN ItH EO  } 
cordon aMrdda. MS AMarton Badi St- MM. TTId tS irfY , AM T-j---

RIMIM ft BOARD
>OC>ft_AND Bodrd Mca Wrt. Banwat. Md

T M B lt BOOM b<r alabad epdrlmeet, 
n w  MoM. Md paadh, •n ia' dole. AM 
S-40M. htY rea datimiwl .

Ponderan Abartmenti 
New Additloa AvallablB Now

m ir m s h k D

«MKisrtrKttad

THE CARLTON HOl’SE
dwAHbad And UnbinilaNad Aparimatdv 

Mncad¡¡ î r i î s r w Â i r i ^ ' » ^ -
34«1 Marry Dr. - AM S41M

Péople of diatinctlaa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
tr t a 1 ...

CdN AM 1
M"f«* Mi>lt M O ^ IO O LIA O  J «  H tO H -3 bdrm . drldC »W — ----- —  A .  -----------
draoat. partaci apm*. caacrM baW-caaM«. altacbad d S -lîîlS *  .  euBM iTU Be, carM .

ropa, t i l»  Md awdlY. * *4Waam diaMaa.- Fa ,

draottti
d c o u c e o  TO 
ftw  e o ------tandv

ancbaai. olditv roana, dw asa 1 iboidra

«  pm ..
acaWanl 

AM 11%4.

Or Apabr Tp 
MOB W AdT »  

Mrt AMt

1. 1. S bedroom fnraltbed or on- 
rurniahed apartmenta. Central 
lent, carpet, drapes. ntlUUes 
lakl.' TV Cable, carporti, rw 
.Ttatioa room and waihateiia. 
2 Wncka from College Park 
■ihopplng Center.

C U T I, COM dOBTAaie 
bvinB raam, kacbaik

AM 34311 143« East M
bbH paM. t »  msMb. MM N atw  MS pMa

anar 4 «  pm .
halb. tarvaO yard,^ u t. AM 7 nn dUBNitMdo I aaoBOOM _____

Mam Notar paM AM IM dL AIMr « :»
AM t-n ta

________  Jmt (with firapiacal tp p
esvarad dnd arait-protoclad aotia . . 
ivtv alac fell . anda avam w riaca

/

_  _______ ESTATE
the induktry in 1*37. The sys-i 
tern pperates as a medium 
dealer r epcesentauves and com
pany executives to discuss indus
try'devriopments. retail .sales 
conditKns and oth«' mutual 
business.

A3

maWW l*4Pibna .Ha am lb y
AM >«4»

carptt. drm at. anlmm 
loon aaM . tM J «  ■ MOV* TODAYm

AM 7-8i«f
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More Students 
Placed Under 
Youth Program

W. J. Sheppard ft Co. 
RE.NTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 
FHA ft VA Repo’s 

1417 Wood AM 7-3991

O dBO STU H ITIttl»
U M I Miol bat 

,_______  _  . at tU M  aiM BAM  .total
I'adlb t4M annum hKStna
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t «  m a , n »  COMI.
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___ aadiara cabinm, m nica Nía
I kit . .  . owttida ttd rm. tTMd man a i
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: t t i»  man.
- bit, antro Ma

kit
dbMn* aras alun»
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rao a l I ana. pOWry and 
and Alt pm’ ltd Trianati 
I lar cireía W and nmm

There are 1« students now 
employed under the Neighbor
hood Youth Corps program in 
Big Spring. Assistant City Man
ager Boy Anderson, said this 
moniing.

Four students went to wort 
Monday as nurse's aides at the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
five more will begin work at 
the VA Hospital Satnrday. The 
latter tnduoe two as canteen 
aides, two as housekeeping de
partment aides, and one as an 
engineering aide.

Earliff this month, two were 
em pim ^ at the Howard C^iunty 
Library, two at the Texas Em- 
ptoyment Commission o f f i c e ,  
and three by the city, .Anderson 
said. --------* -------......

The d ty  has been allotted 2S 
students for the program here, 
said .VzxlersoQ. The city is certi
fied for the program through 
next May.

The Neighborhood Y o u t h  
Corps is designed to give stu
dents needing financial help an 
opportunity to wort so they wiD 
not drop <«t of school, Ander
son ex^ained. Leon Knmey, 
Texas Empioyinent CommissioD 
manager, and Ray Pope, of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, have helped screen the, 
applicants

NOVA DEAN
Rboadi. Rlty.
AM S-2450

V IR G IN IA  D A V IS  
AM 7-5B19'

Thieves Hit Cars, 
Service Station
Three thefts were reported 

Thursday, and dty detectives 
were investigating them this! 
morning

Gerald L. BeU. IIN N Gregg, 
said a radiator was taken from 
a 19B0 model car parked in bis 
carport He recently returned 
to town and discovered the! 
theft

Harold Talbot. 409 Washing
ton Blvd, reported a tire and 
wheel taken from his son’s car. 
whlcb had become stuck near 
the 3800 block of Goliad 
left overni^t

The SheD service station, IS 
30 at SH 176, reported an un
determined amount of t o f t  
drinks were stolen. Y e g g s !
forced open the area where the 
drinks were stored.

A C C  President 
Suffers Stroke
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Cable Television
it the modern way to maximum TV viawing 

,r -  in today's modarn home!
Enjoy troublo-freo reception AND a 
CHOICE of all nahmorlc programai 
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mg a stroke.
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YOU CRN R A IS E  FA S T  CASH S E L L  THINGS THROUGH CLASSlfi^
D

DON'T STQRE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Friday, Nov. 18, 1966 7-B 
HINT ALS
fUlNISHED APTS.

• a n n o u n c e m e n t s

}  aOOM r .ie f .r .B  
Mill- » y  8 .-t<sn,' ktitd. I îi? l.

vaortmm
O iT  Ntor

lA C O e  AND im ali
llt ll IM» .

AM I t l l t

Ntor ■•vttivn

B 5 LODr.|-:s"bî '
^Dov wttk^nwf^ Dmtrt

* sop*« ^UtNUMEO ap¿rt;;;« ,̂~|KÍlM ia kon--. mtiZ. __ ... ----

CWURNIXlIKh APTî>: Í 4'
i .  b iO a OOM DUP L E II, f~ctaM«t Ü4 
ftaropt ,, etym p ^  oX’^ t H  »'•«I Call Hyie «féif. AM ttati tf AM mw
FV IffliaK D  IIOIÍ8K5  E ¡

ÇAÏ I Î O  MeeTiNG Bl« V m«  ««• *J».Mwtaey, Nov »I, 7 :»  » m. 
Work ta AC O M rtt

I .  i. Narrta. WM 
M. L. Rontv. Stc.

lita tlft t* lo« i  Annq^,.'SB^p'i  ÌKIÒM FUeNlSHCD iMwt*. 
lltaMIrt

Nwy to.gnüTStWOOM,■W ÜMI
4: »  «Ml

Ç A L  L f  O M ECTIN C Staktd 
f  ta*M Lm Io* No M  a 8. o«id
A M. Hrktay. Nov II. 7 X 
•  "> W od ta e  A. DtgrM 
Vijitof» «folctmo.

W. B. Morrit. WJW. 
T . R. MorrI*, SiK.

Matante Ttrrjitt »• ■M«ta
C A L L E D  CONCLAVI Bl« 
Sprlnfl ContmonHory Ne J1. 
K.T7, A4Ôn.V Mév. B  Er*efltt 
ter inopoeWen. VldtlfiB SV KnlgAti woicwne.

J B. LongiHm, C .C  
Wlltard Sullivon. Rtc

II»—V try olcftv furnHttod tnt 
■ «o itr MM. M5 mtnIN; C»n 

CttwW tnly AM 7 SMI nño-
W  ■— Appt, ;
SiSîg  A¿g  ̂ ___ ^
Btîf BRorlmtnn AM 7 7B1| H M  i LOSE WEI&HT .w te ly  «rith Dt» A Otti  
IKaorc. Onty d  -CMit« t t  Corvtr

<4

rssôi»Mbbl aw
AND b tiK  U L Retr 

AM J4 Jn l>C6

iSf
I C R ì ì S b d " J  ROOM htVM. k ï| rio td ; BÉ» S t«tm furntinot OBortinoM. «c 
H t  t m f .  Atply « 0  Wtlta

Ü O Ô M  FURNISHED heuw, lorg* 
citttt. tam oct ntel, MB montn

i Wwrmacy.
OIER LEASE — Dey HwaIIm  Jync 
titn. T » tt . O tt ptrmUt. OMI AM 7Ü l?

PUMPING SERVICI 
Septic Task Aad Cesapool

Can
AM l-»47 Or AM 7 i m  

Aise Hoesebeid AppUaoce . RCpalTS
e m p CoyaaenY

HFn.P WANTED. MalT
MECHANIC W A N fio  Atilànïcrfis'totrltnct ntcttttryAyttmollvt Rietlr. MBttthiitn
CHucfc't
Mil.

f-1

npsioc
Sm BBta. ___
a a U LL  FURNISHED »«ne  
BggW lW ^tr t v td t  d e l tnW

WIK pate. 
Stt «Di

LOST BRIGHT o trp tl catari 
Nitnt «tnt Blut L u t^ t. RtM d t clric 
m entteetr SIM  G F W ocktr's S tart

OFT-ER SUBM ITTED  
d A m 'iv m  
4IB7 MUIR

REDECORATED 
] BEDROOM DUPLEX

ttaB — n n lf« l ev  candtianiflt 
«IB. wt Vtif .  yere mamtaMMI.

|U>ST A FOUND
! Tost A 1 caoRtr .«atarte.
I mmiatvrt tay. FtmerenMn L tti ta
•te vKHUly d  3B7 NW Ith 

lew  te* el tur 1 yatr M 
Í rtw ert N Biteree Cantaci 
OtwoorBi a« M' NW tm

$85 month—no Milu paid
AM $-4»7 AM ^3808 _______________

MlOMléMfO HOUSES one epor«<̂ a ! BUSINESS OP.corsarta. »tneta rorat AM 7 $4B4.
I FOR SALE

«eg N 
IML AIWarctOo

Sa les .

Representative
^'ationally prom inent ¿om* 
pany is seeking saies r e p r e  
sentatives for the Big 
Spring area. Must be be
tween ages 24 and 38 with 
minimum high school edu
cation.

Sales experience desirable 
^ h o w e v e r  will consider an 

outstanding individual wbo 
can-m eet our o ther qualifi- 

-glcations. This position canij

} aèpoooM Mi J rmm
AM tern uHv

M7RNISHEO. n e a r -----
raent furatekea ea««nenl. SU .^ l ^AM 71»«. EjL*:~”

Hallan
Caunlry Brecarv tiere trlNt

AND Ttaa keareant kevtet, SltSB  k uHititae a«a. AM SOFTS. Hi»»taay W-
im rUlNISIIFD HUI)S5:S B4
t  MONOOM. A M FlE daeer « a c atarât üylna rita». laaBitr c«Mt: AM iJm  atttrt t  am

WELDING SHOW and «iui«menl tata Seme looaiien 1er ts read

lead rapidly  to  manage-^ 
kving »Brter» jment for the righ t indivi-j| 

^ jd u a l .  Excellent salary in- 
SStjCluding incentive com pensa-i| 

«eavvrnm, i^Med ned le Form al train ing school
at company expense. Unex
celled benefit program .

jYour only investm ent is-the 
|time requ ired  to  investigate;

Fkand «ASMI. B «  Ldfea Caw- 
i TrucKaa Ct., Big Lokt, Teeet
D RESS StaOe — frew  taartalm attly 
SBAM year WW tabt SS Ott ta handta. 
wm e Bm  B-BT ai oare of TKt Herald

-S2-UNIT 
OLDER MOTEL

] MDROOMS. WASHINGTON Flore 
daaBte BWaat. MO mama Aiamten Real Ettate. 17« Scurry. AM 7 |M7
TWO MDWOOM vnArrñnlwd ~lwllv car 
aaidÍE Caraee ISSI ÍTierekie na«  
f i a r  AM 7 7d l
r I â T  l l i r f  S kadream, Hrina raamjMmiLwaa»« . »eated. aaraga. UM »IS Mel «er c.r..>~. — .— —  ---  ̂ i» •Bart Ntarta ReeWond AM S»*l Vem Srd INrvi «• M« Sireel Eaiy taim t ¡tunity. All inquirOS Held Ü1

Geed invetimdni thls excollent Career oppor-lHen en iW lel*-|, . . . . . .  I
t  M o ROOMS. m o d e r n , u s  m««l1«- 
m  BRU BWd. Fanced yard. IM  MicNaai 
AM 7 »»n
lÂ B I TWO
ancdt tamtaAed.ar AM SSSJi

CaU AM 3-7»l 
For Information

ance «ervtea iloiian aeiin

I  atD R ooM .

eapH FOR le ASF r2ji;i«dt «oluma Oprreiedeammtaeâen. Cati AM 70B70 er AM■---- 7*17».

confidence. W rite Box B-il 
j499 in care of The Herald.

ĵ NFû sHW JJ SERVICES
}  LA RO t BEOROOMS. R»ua ra ra , 
•aaarale dmtna ream, raraetea. arared  
ataM. radiaaratar. aukeeiAer tarnemad 
dtuaie «kraae lenred. »IIB maam Caek
4 Tataal, AM 7 Jiï»  ar AM _ S » 7 t___

»¿D tO Û M . kaute 
' m  Autnn. Ccmael J. Âuftm.

1 « i oROO*« UNFURNISHED Nauta
i n  4«  WetI TU AM ^>«S4_________
S •ID R O O m '̂ u n fÛ R 'ÏiSh ED  kauta *h  
real. M  a  merut. M  NaMa. CM'
AM 7M C___________________________ ■ '

HAVE Name 1er rent Oecer-lMr 4 . 
SI., Cwt tirara am  S7II1 dr

K ito»F SHOBS «Hk drek l ü m tñ  
7 S7T7 S w  WUMtdm. ei4 Oaltat.
SarViQ. T eeat_____
Ô AVS FUMFIMC

E -^ y L L  TlMB_ and ^  urna kata naed-
^  td  Eatfe H «rN ‘ Tm c o , F ld ta B  atw Bird» r"

S BBOROOM. «bum canlr« 
. OUR 7diw

Sarwea.
tapitc lankt. areata tankt ctaanaR. Rea- 

~CaH A M 'T  MO _________________
To f  SO IL, catclaei an# RR tend, caHOie. 
a«rl maved Jon wiR«a»«tt. AM 7 P i|

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soll-FlU Dirt— 

Concrete Material—Drls-eway 
Gravel—Asphalt Pislng

A.M 7-5142
FOR RCW r, tata 
tanetd vdrd. ca r*  
74BH tr  AM 7-71
N iC f S BEDROOM Brick, carata kuW 
In taatlric kiNitan AM S IIT I Armfon
RtaSy. lfV <  CrtaB AM > ^ S _ ; _______
t  tèOROÔM  ‘ u n f u r n is h e d  haute, 
near WeBb I'BS Warren Aapiv el >1«

A lt cON DiTiON Bbs drained 
elMd. ce rert realtced tar wlnli 
Wiraerfeied. AM 7BB4I

CHARI.ES RAY

Lane._____________
W ANIe O -  MAN r-a  yaart ot aa e- 
na etpertanca reauirad Geod ttaiTlna 
w *»X  advoncemenl. CollAM S 7 M  tar m aelelm inl.
C À i O RIVERS «tarata a « 1 ~ «  M I I
lime. Aaply Grt«ta>e«rad Bue Terrain«
HELP WA.NTKI). remale r-2-|
YOUNG LADY atta can tetr ta ìtarn 
•rade. Aaa»Y M aartan a l a a  tearry

. NOW IS THE TIM E - 
Tt Nab tala Iba Ataa OaaartuwRy. 

W rllt tadty tar Intarrtaw.
E « i 0/1 . MWtand, Tteat

McDonald's 
Je«p, Dodge & 
Kambler Ronch 

The Tpodin' 
Irishman

E. E
W A ITR EU  w a n t e d , i s a  V «  
f ia iy  la partea. F in a  Huí. h 
Shaooktg Ctnier. Nt pliene calta.

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD 
DEAL— PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

I  BEDROOM UNFURNiSHFO kovtt. 
»anead y«d . carpari arceoi I  im ai' 
ckMdraa. Aapiv at 714 w iiia —  
TH ÎleE EIO FO ñw i double' ror Baro«/ 
eiddMM tacdtion 4CB W rtI im< Si> ^  
r a  aieMk, «Wer gat paid, toe Inlor 
niMtaa caU AM j S j .  AM 7 IStS
AVAILABLE NOVEM BER ~  boBraora pabirnitnen ne«rte. S140 ii«u«da

X a E  AM Id tss-ar AM » StM.____________
Ffliil RENT a r Ipr tota a l IHS io t i 
I4R|. I  BiEreem  haute SSSnB AM I  Itti

TH REE .beireem ictaM »B tcheni ppitarr ceanerhene. US nSdb. ai aad «BS HeML ÌLM 7 B«ç.

PUMPING it DIRT SERVICE
Tap Sell-Sand . CaWclte Fw ldtapf— 

Backhee hvp—Grovel—R o c*^
Sepile Tontt-Cettpeeh Fu«naed.

Asphalt Paring
AM 7-7J78 Snyder F *j.

P\INTIN<; P4PKKING .  E-ll
F O i IFAIMTIMO r♦ertlinmg, cwH 0 M.

HELP WANTED. Mlic. F-Si

hu'igtaj ̂ ̂

C4RPI-T CLEANING F,-H
KA RFET KA BE. corata uphotalpry • ctaan- 
kia, Ri«low  tm iitple trotnod itactirtt 
cion Coll Rif hard C. Thomot, AM 
7 »n i. AHer S X  AM S/TtT

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Aidukoa Rota Etaoie
ROOm L  ÌA TH . •ota'ordrver o^4.vv M. BROOKS Carp** Pnf u ^ lta e ^near Bote, US tiepnlno Freo et*lmotet. W7 Eo tl 141b 

AM S itH .
BEDROOM  
vara, erotaier 
141* Tpcian.

•«orhed
connectlont. ■ BO 
»7S mo«»m. AM

FIVE ROOAA unlurnithea houtd  g *  
m «dh. Corooo, backyord lance 1003
Eddt 1»b. AM 7-ESM _______________________
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM h e u M  
rordsrta, ««ta>er conno* »lent. 7X wir taf 
Clean « «  W tlrable AM 7 S4M.
R lC t i Cl e a n , t bedroom 
n h iS l. CBupta onT
ewnar AM 7 7*IL
ARÑRSÜNCEMENTS

t n iK in

wotrr lur

EMPLOYMENT______
HELP w A vrm .  »Eie___ _

I,o^ng  For A Future? ,  
Montgomers’ Ward It Co 1* look
ing for a man In the following 
fob to start at once;

Televi.slon Technician

SOCIOLOGIST -  Abo B  ta « . Rrttar 
uckit cate «Mrk t ta eru nce, ae»ltlen ; 
«Ifh peltnlial. »o luaaii etpertance. Gaeal 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — Age ta /B. 1  
Muta hâve taa eeecvllve backaround, SXBt ,1 
ADMINISTRATIVE AUT. Afe X  t a l  
N  Naed admlntatrallye eeaartanre. Beek- 
keeputd. tome irarrta Emplover p rrie r il 
ne lamily liât, ctaieoe degree d rtu

9CC D O D G E  Van,

$2195
DODGE Sportsman 
Camper, with aU

equipment . $3295
FORD Falcon Sta
tion Wagon, extra

........  $595
'60
nice,
only

FORD 14-ton pick- 
up, « IT . j g g j'61

sharp. Only
^ ^  Universal, 
ready to go hunt-

......$2295
fRR AMBASSADOR V/8 

Station Wagon, likw

......  $2695new

CALL hS'T5Í?F?ÍÑ0 BjJ Spring
Chopl*' He 1«  R A 
day. Noe H , 7 *4 pra,
M MM DeweeRay Themoi, M F

Ef.L-j B ar.;;;. See.

Mer».
iNerk

Seed «lerfing eoTory taut mony edin- 
oonv benelita. In oMUlen Wie rompdiw 
tot monv opemndt lor mannaemenl dd- 
vonremeni lor the eggrrailve yeung 
Tidn Deet veur pretenl |dB t i t a r  Ih d M  
lypti of ber»elll»T

Apply In Person— ' 
Personnel ofric«*—Montgomery 

Ward. Highland Center,
Rig Spring. Texas

_  LAB. TECH.' — Aae B  ta 41, 1 yeor» 
F -p ie e r  ebemitlry. Rtaectae Watt Teuat 

ireo . male ar ttmoie .................... SOBe
DRAFTSAAAN — I  year» catlege, mole er 
Itin ale. Freler land nKvey and mop t i-  
perwnce, patltlen prUU fM d pelen-
llol .................................................. Exctalpnt
sales trainee — si ta U. Mdb Kkota 
drpduote, prtv Kmn »alet ptperlence. ma-
ipr CP., wllh benelita .............. SMOt
CHEM ICAL EN G IN EER ~  To 4B, dtoret 
7 ytort tuatrvltery eepertanct m Felrp-
Mura R tIIn try , rtltcal i  ... . le SI4JBI
7R. ACCOUtITANT >  t» le IB. degree 
Exparlenca bi Ntaftieura rabnery gcceunl. 
ino. EK tttent cdmoany. riU ctae . .  S7JM 
SALES — t i le  IB. tolae teperlente no- 
cetw ry , torta petitton, ceimter totot, S3l0e 
C H tlF  ACCOUNTANT — t$ to HTBp. 

'•e, fae and aM acoeunllnB e>perlenct. 
eta Tanat arao, torge ea., ben».nta ................................... to Vtjm

ROL7TEMAN — t i Id SS, Rrevtou» rauta 
erperlenca, local, m inl bd llltod krened- 
loltly ......................... .......................... IS4S*

OENNIS THE MENACE

U-lfl

POSITION WANTED, M. F-S

♦Mr/DlD'iOÜKHíW >0U QCTA LITUE WIRE CÛMJN’ 
O üTÍA 10UR6tA S « « ^ Ó O lN ’ lM NOüR 6A R Î *

183 Permian BMg.

h Al FWa V ' H O U ia tarviea Epterartaat. 
man ready ta de mata any lob an a
minuta'» natica. WIN tiiark an hour a r a 

tin. AM S-1IS3.
WDMAN'S CDLUMN
WANTED — ELD ER LY  tody 
ir. my kama. loving care guoronti 
AM M»10

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a ld  m o to r  co.
1187 E. 3rd * AM 3-7658

DONT MISS THE ACTION
m m m ßm

DELMONT 88 .vr;̂
FOR ALL ITS LUXURIES, ACTUALLY PRICED LOWtR^THAN MANY> 

MODELS WITH "LOW PRICE" NAMESl  ̂ ’

i

WOMAN'S COLUMN JiMERCHANDISE

SEE WHAT'S NEW.. . . SEE WHAT'S OUT FRONT AGAIN 
FROM THE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING FOR YOUl

Shroyer Motor Co;
I.AUNUKV SERVICE 3-4 BUILDING MATERIALS H
IRONING WANTED. Mr». Tuebar. 14« 
Stontard AM l-OM .
SEWING J-4
a l t e r a t io n s , Ä EN  5 and emmtaYÌ
AHcd R M », > B IS , N7 Runnel»
ÍEW INO AND ANertaton». 
icattdtt, AM 4t4M.

Algliene

SEW ING AND Altarntio«», Lela Ftateb. 
or, AM 7-XI7. ,

AM7-g35
s a lii NG. A L tË R A T ÎS N i Mr». « Ä r 
La««». NOS Blrditab, AM 7E7B4.
FARMER'S COLUMN

35,000 BTU
Floof Furnoew« lÉf OO

FARM EQUIPMENT
BUTANE SYSTEM  for Rtckup ieom  
r»guWtar, 4B gtllon tank. Rrand ne«t. 
S IS . Fbone A A  7df17.____________________

”  l'Ä LIVESTOCK

cöSiBfief M INIATURE FONY t»r »dl», S«.
AM t-IB I.

LU ZIER 'S FIN E Coimtale». AM 7.7114. 
1« fata  17th. 04oom Ntarti».
BfCD M E A Luitar C«n»MÌtant and aid  
ta yattr taratty tocome. Oniy a taw 
iMMir» dolly, start yeur p«m butane«» 
no«. We train yo«i. Wrlta M rt. Oertho 
Waaver, Box IB S. Tabafca
CHII,1Ì CARE

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING Ma FERIAIÌ

J-3
W ILL B À Ì9  tit-m y  hiiint  day~ _ 
nlpglpany hour». 14« Eo»l Third, AM

W OUlO L IK E  to iiefg S cbiMrtn' to] 
my líeme. AM S4W4. M rt. TTiettard
EX tfER IEN CED  CH Il D 
h an»Hiytattan. AM 7-S«lt.
CHILO CARE—A«V botrte. v4tatar»nc«a. 
Meta», foncot yorC AM 7-àX , l*QB 
Mola Street,

y  m - '-MÜi^. m  tO-X-W Ahm. window
CHILO CAlRíd rrtY Nom#, •A hour

»
AM S44N.

BREA
ur*ergram

EA FTIST KIndergorten 
Hv.'' Intoncy-d year». AN day 
. Mote aFFrovod AM 744X .

chTTT'EX FER IEN C EO  CHILO cara. tAr% 
Scett, UBI Eota l4Ni, AM t t t it .
EX F IH ^ N C FD  CHILO cara  1IM Weed.

BABY S l f  year ho 
r iItS , 4B7 Watt m i

K-3
Cali

L4
5 1 5 X 1 5

Interior And Exterior Paint 
$2 80 Per Gal.

4x8-4 ad  Plywood . . . .  $3.00
III % CD Plywood ......... HM
Mhgy., Pahellng •...•••««. $3.50 
Foil Insulation . . . .  aq. f t  44« 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.

Asbestos Siding.........Sq. |$-00
CASH & CARRY

Rolled Roofing 
I t lb. F e l t .......

IBdBBBBaBf $3.5ü
$2.30

UUNDRY SERVICE J-l
IR Ö N IN O "- CONVeN ItN T ta 
Village, Cartnode Nili»,

aiw.®*''****’
P'W tatarn HiiN, 

AddUtaOB,

W« Hav« A Compiei« Uiw Of 
Cactna Pateta

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-1773

Landtsapiari
Y ^ d t lv B , (fid

»ONLY
t Ft WMie Steel 
WInde« Awiurrg»

SS.N Ba

PLASTIC
-r-rr____ Toilet Saotk- -

S*.»* ta .

Hp.FalW  Iproyer 
__________Ii4 .p l E d __________

4  hp. Compressor
Faint Spravep 

S it* .«  to ._________

» F T . ALUMINUM
Bxte««»ton Ladder 

t l»W E a  _______

Ceramic Tile
I X  »g. w.__________

Down Draft Evaporative
Cealtrt ter Only 

S7B.K E a
MONTCOUERY WARD 

AH 1 9»1, Ext. ;<

lASRCHANDISC

PAY CASH, SAVE
$1.19 
$7.45f kki t ka a •

SHEETROCK 
4x8xH ........
W. C. FIR 
2x4. 2x6

CORRUGATED IRON 
American C Q  O O
Made . . . .  8q.
r iR  STUDS iO d*
2x4‘t ................ ec. «Jirv

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

324 E. 3rd AM 3-762S

FLY  MOONEY 
MARK 21 . 

tewml Rale—IILM 
Prr Hoar Dry , 
CLUB PLAN
AM 3-6049

MERCHANDISE
L4

ETC-
AKC REOISTkRfeb. mato. Chínete Fug 
Fup». Coll OX / JM* II* Midland otter 
4 :X  FJn'
M INIATURE FÖÖÖl E  S *5 e » . I 
colored—tato I  veer mota ond-t 
tamale. AM 1111 .̂

rtl

BEÂu TÎFÜ L AKC r»glltarf4 poodle pup 
pie», ercellenl pedigree, very «mall 
m*n«a1vre, blork mole» gnd tairrale». AM
4 IX I_ _________________________________________
AKC' German Shepherd puppiee. 4 aW gentle tenrperpmeni,
btoeditne. 17S7 F«^due.________________
BASSET m5U n D 
S3S XOI Wotron

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SAVE $»

I,owest Price Ever 
15 cu. ft FROSTLESS 

FREEZER

$ 2 1 4 . 8 8
»  58 Monthly

SF.ARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

40,1 Runiwla AM 7-5522
- I

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Johnson Auto Saloa*' 
ISOS W. 4thi

NO MONEY DOWN
if yen qealtfy se aay ear ee
mir let. 45 days utU 1st pay- 
iBcet dae.
f t  B U K K  WiMcal Ceaga toadad, 
'«  R A M BLIR  wapea leaded, oomor.ofr.
-m FALCO*». »NCR (bW, She bow. 
'»7 FORD, real taca car,
■17 CHBVROLBT, wapaq B eU ir, taca 
•ft CH EV RO LET, ppraaculata at«
' t t  T R A  'r  rcat atoa tor.

HOW,\RD A STAN 
AM 3-lNl or ,\M 7-2581

pup AKC 1 mole, 
h ^ ,  am  7 7B*

I DO NOT 
Have Cheap Poodles

Mina are Peadlre you ron be proud of 
Fertarl tor Chrltimo». DlKrlm inate kreea- top. Male*. Mmetoy — PorttoMy heute 
braken, toatlt tramad. Totm» or tavowav

By Appt. Only — AM 3-2711

REFOSSESSEO  TWIN » IN  FLA IR  etac. ' ___ _
;s:ator»!s; !Tr¿tar'.'..:r*»ii« m er c h a n d ise

ciN add ITARPAN fiKe ...... ....................
II CUBIC FT . O B. tracaar. 
-onty, karfdln al ........... .
HAMILTON electric dryer, 
mope, X  Pay warranty. .

IX JD

AKC TOY while poodle», good deg» 
but Che«« grite* AM MEM oflor S p m
5 r EAT  tíÁN E ptippitt, I  tamale», AKC 
Retalla td WHI held ter Chrittmot 
i m  (om ta AM S4M4, '

. SXW 
N laM. self

COUK APPLIANCE 
408 E. 3rd AM 7-7478

AKC S I l V t R  mimtaure Foodie*. »Ired 
by Geritum tmpiwt, SM. AM 7A/S/
b lif  SMALL Woe AXC‘ 7igi»le«rd moie 
ChihiMtoua p«rp«>v. Duita Cariar. IX t  iWasitae. AM
AKC Chlh«»oh*io 
Bill'» FH  Shop. Fupato»,AM 3.43.4333.

wnoll typ»

Nice, Warm 
IMX; SWEATERS 
All Sizes A Colors

THE PET CORNER 
SNYDER, TEXAS . ,1 AT WRIGHT'S 

M  Rwy. HI I4I1I l41$ Hnln Downtown AM

SlAYTAG. resT good con
dition ..............................  $7150
WKSTLNGHOtlSR EleeWe 
Hange, real clean, good
condition .......... ............... $39 58
ROYAL ROSE *GAS stove, re«! 
good condition, ready to 
go $37 58
MAYTAG washer, good operat
ing condition ........  $49.58

STANLEY ■ 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your FrteBdly Hxrdwnrt̂ '

HUUSKHOLD GOODS 1/4
S Pc. Mapto Dining Room, 
leaf table — 4 ladder back 
chairs $13$,$5
2 Pc. Sectional, teown nylon.
extra nke .....................  $».95
Early Americlut Sofa
Extea Nice ............... |1»IS
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds, Nile Stand ............ $W $5

Many Other Tteme—Every 
Price-AiI T^pes

SJkH GREEN STAMPS •

AN» AFFilAMCtl

m  Runneii 7-1221, 987 JohoM AM 7-sm
k

/
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WELCOME TO OUR FIRST ONE FULL 
WEEK OF

> •

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADItLAC
Fàntastic
SAVINGS

%

It:

S a t, Nov. 19- 
S a t, Nov. 26

WE'LL BE MAKING "WAY OUT" DEALS . , .  ONCE AGAIN PROVING JACK LEWIS IS THE TRADIN'ESI^ DEALER IN 
ALL WEST TEXAS . . .  IN FACT . . .  PROBABLY, ALL TEXAS! TELL FOLKS YOU GOT A REAL DEAL FROmTj ACK LEWIS

I

BRING THE FAMILY 
PICK A CAR TO PLEASE 

'EM ALL

ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF LATE.MODEL

Double Checked USED CARS

’66 CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. 6 . N I  actual miles Hus 
neaii}' new haury Cadillac, beatitiful turquoise 
«ith white viiiyl top and white leather trim 
loaded with all the hm iry you expect on this fine 
car. Priced to sell 
SKYLARK CoovertRiie Beautiful light blue with 
matchaig top and iatenor. Loaded with power 
steermg and brakes, a ir cooditioaed. c V>l>H
Was p n s . NOW ...............................................
BU1CK Wildcat 2-door sedan, beautiful red with 
matrtimg tntcnor. It’S loaded with all Buick ac 
cessories. Low, low mileage C 9 7 Q C
Was 12»«, NOW .............................................
FORD X L  Convertible R*b Wack with wlute top 
an those extra features, power steering power
brakes, a ir ctaiditiooed K ’s nearly^ $27951
new. Was $29«. NOW VI « •  «W •  •  •

TRADE.INS ACCEPTED EVEN AT THESE LOW, 
LOW PRICESI COME tN, TRADE TOOAYI SAVE ’66
’65

’65

.’65

PONTIAC BoBBesiUe 4-door sedan, local one 
owner. Beautiful Saddle Tan. power windows 
power seats, power steenng. power brakes. I f i  
loaded with all the extra features This low mile
age car is extra nice.
Was t!»« . NCm ......................................
OLDSMOBILE « .  2-door hardtop, local ope^owiner 
R'b white with aqua interior. This low mileage 
beautv IS tike a new car. It's sure mce and pricet

no« S2895
CHEMtOLET Impala 4-door sedan, local one 
owner, beautiful wliite with red mtenor It’s one 
of tho^ cars that's extra clean and fully equippei
with power and air. $2395!

’65

’63

PO.NTIAC Catahna 2-door sedan. A local one 
owner that is fully equipped with powder and air,
extra dean C fO O C
Was C»«. -NOW ................................   ^ 1 0 9 9
MERCCRY 4-door sedan, like a new car, beauti
ful. two-tone blue and white with bhie vinyl in
terior. It's C 1 9 0 C
dean Was « 4 « . NOW .....................   3 1 ^ 3
OLDSMOBILE 96 4-door sedan, beautiful two- 
tone green and white with nutchmg mtenor.
this low mileage car with all the luxury r |  AAC
features Was S3IK. Special ...................
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan, automatic transmLv 
sK w . an- cooditioaed. a real nice • C 1 A 0 C
car Was $12« Special,.........................  J
CHEI'ROLET Impala Super Sport Coupe Beauti
ful red with matching interior. It's loaded with 
all the custom features. C O C O C
Was $27«. NOW ....................................
RITCK Electra 225. these like new -,Buicks are 
fully equipped with every custom feature, low 
m ilnge with lots of factory warranty left. 2 to 
choose from. C 7 0 Q C
Were $42« .Special prued ..................
Bl'lCK Le Sabre /4-donr, loaded with power steer
ing. power brakes, air conditioned and all those 
Buick extras, very low mileage. Beautiful green 
with matching interior C 9 Q Q C
Sure nice W as $31«. NOW 
CHE\’ROLET Mylinder pickiq). local one
owner Extra clean, with good rubber, standard 
transmission, radio, heater C 1 1 QC
Was $12«. NOW .................    J l l J J

B EST  SELECTIO N  Y E T  ’67 BUIC^KS
R EA D Y FOR IM M EDIATE D EL IV ER Y

ON THE SPOT APPRAISALS, INSTANT FINANCING

WE KEEP THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF 1967 
CADILLACS EVER STOCKI IN BIG SPRING

(/»
NOW ON D ISPLA Y

CADILLAC'S
NEW ''Personalixed '̂ SPORTS ELDORADO

ML PRICES REDUCED
FOR THIS BIG SALE!

Was $24«. NOW

THE ABOVE BARGAINS ARE ONLY A SMALL PART 
OE THE ( ARS IN S*nKK < OME BY TODAY AND 
MAKE VOt R SELECTION OF T » :  BETTER fSED 
CARS. ------- Jack Lewis 6UICK-CADILLAC

Huri7 -  Hurry -  These Prices Good Through Saturday, Nov. 26th, Only 403 SCURRY AM 3-7354

Big Spring (Texos) HeraW, Fridoy, Nov. 18, 1966
I  m e r c h a n d is e  l

8-B
-4 -

MCRtHANDlSC
H01>KM4N.D GOODS L4 HlH SrHtiLO GOODS L-4

new unMnMw« 0«k> A 
l EOA C*«C»T . . . . . . . . . . .
g o o d  k m *  I 111 —N«* Cora TgH» aNk 4 Om

' _  e rr ewoecssiOMAL tarpt
I »■in« I X  E lactrk CarM*
tl I

w*ts
a*T allh 

I. Bif Win«
Sk*ni«co.-
I « f  BIu 4

« 2  11 CUBIC FT. G E refrigerati^, 
yfîr ^  condition.

■ «ijFW - - - - - - Jf*:" service ............................. $H$5
l  PHILCo'iii'.'iefrigera-0*fS me sm tor $69«

•WY .

USED KCrWlOCRATORS

* ’‘ LEONARD COMBINATION re- 
•ooo irtED «viRn iw«« fngerator and freeaer, 17 cubic 

ft.. 99-day wanantv . . .  1199« 
KEI.VTNATOR W ASHER, real

— ------------ . .4« e -  conditMO. 6-month ww-
mOME «uewiTuRE—n*» me uw«- rantv ...................... .. $S9«

AM 12 ft FRIGIDAIRE refnger-

H O M E
Furniture

Small wondof; 
run ba toen at

Western Cor Co.
Yoar \athoiiird 

Volkswagra Dealer 
2114 W. 3rd AM 3 76T

POLLARD'S CH EVY CEN TER
IN VITES YOU TO T H EIR Big $ î>

SPECIAL DRIVE-A-RAMA MERCHi
MLM.EU

CARAOC 1

$rd AM 3 ^ 1
SEE t h e s e ;

1—Reposaesaed 16 cn ft 
frigerator. New warranty 
weekly.
1—Repoaaesaed 14 cu ft Re

ator, good condition, late model
..................................... $99 «
USED TVS $10 AND UP 

USED RFFRIC.F.RATÜR.S 
t o  00 At Up

Art
Blasslagame

A
LN^OW «•»

H le own
f>Wwr*9*H

AM 7 7421

OF TH E NEW
CAoeoaT

r
frigerator. Like new—warranty 
$2̂  weekly.
F re tM  Damaged: TAPPAN
Gaa Range. 31 in model . $1 W

(HXIDYEAR
SERVICE STORE

J06 Runnels _AM  7-6337

BIG SPRING 
l HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-52«

MERCHANDISE
m Ñ ÍK  ~

67 CAMARO S hST*
wantf:!)
w a n t e d  t tarm !»«c» PW« COI 1

. a u t o m

L-6
eiANOS- WANTED — rewwWWe «ar
HI INH m m  m «Mum . on-o.liiw  botany.,I <MI hk»«ni lOWW WWW tr mt vnoHjl 
Mbv g(pn« e««o«* h rn m i cr««it rW ¡1 
«rancci W 'lt* Crt&n tP m aftr. CHcWiI 

, ewrw Co.. SC» E BeNmop. Wort 
! To««

MOTORC
1«» MU«Vl
no« min», 
AM 74AI1

FOR BEST RF.SIXT8 . , .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS..J3C,----

CONSOLE SeiN ET Pwno Will locrJticotL 
lo  rtw e n sW »  o o rty M **>!« o t m  Cookjl 
or twin« Wrtto M «r.. Tollmtinj]
eiono Stor«. M e.. Sotom; Orogon

GRIN AND BEAR IT ISPIWIING ClHHIi L4i

TRAII.M
HILLSII

11
s p e c ia l : I

USED THAI

2-NOBLE 12-ga. —
Shotguns ............. $57.51 e a . |

!l—Uaed 9-shot 2 BIG DAYS • FRIDAY & SATURDAY Open
Except

Clrt*
j 22 Revolver .............. $37 59
BOWLING SHOES- [

Mffl’a And l.adies’, $9 «  p r .i  
3—Men's And I.adle8’ |

Reg. golf club sets. $45 00 ea.i{ 
FEDERAL SHOTGUN . |

Hl-Vel, l^g a ........ . $2 45 box

COME BY AND DRIVE THE ONE OF YOUR 
CHOICE! DISCOVER A NEW DRIVING PLEASURE

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main

NLS( EI.LANEOUS

AM 7-5265  ̂

^ L - l l

Good Selection Now In Stock *  Immediate Deiivery

POLLARD CHEVROLET
. ADMIRAL StER EO -B K Ï^D  

PLAYER CDMB.vPOBTABLE 
i Never Been Uaed-FuU W 'arrw^l

1501 E. 4th (Professional Men! Loaso Your New Car Prom Us) AM 7-7421

’ faJd $1« 00 Yours for |1Q0 00
AM 3-6726 or AM 3-$r8 '* ''ER C H A N D lst ,L  MERCHANDISE

'•ra-.
L ihiscellaneoub L-ll

^*i,MlS(ELI,ANEOUSitANCrEST ganaoE sow -eic*  i  sctimi M IS C E L L A N E O l S
I SMr«, Coanwno Spont««« by Ybbb« ____
I Mo*n#i»i«Atr» Gm « Mbit»««. «Hhbl, rribr Ca HpoPT SALE -21«'* '
l(h b n « (» f___________ ______________ _ iw r« sy  t n  naon, M bnbay ♦ w  «. t jb li
.O A « A ^  SALE -  i m r t n .  «DeBHtert**
l i t :  ^  p.m. 21« Hmitmefi Ù A tA ù t SALE- AH «oy IW w d « • bOd' _  u« ,« «  _  i - ^  « M tr* .Itltt -*14 Sw-4oy, 12« OI«l* ««triotralbr « » v  » • •o m

trlwQl -1 ---..-

osto ^  CO^rr UprWtt Prmim
TtO rl • « ,  « » .  IKS 
ilTS Sb» I4M Dl«lt

fl úlimy 
Av*.

troUw.

t
SALE

I d w i ' t  Cora vefisfhnr tr eon Sofk, sing, cry a nd  f a u g h , .  • 
I'm h o k in g  for one tfiot holds together w h»n  

~ dra g g ed  dowmtai fM b f  O f f  h g l

i CANAOE sa l e  
♦ A f.W yttun«

*>l«»i th«lf, «calM, molfrnity ekiltm. 
_ _  rhotft. boo«iro«r, pbowbodi bobit«,

«2 NW'*rv lop* tKbrStr, MNk
^ E n i l t i ' l S t S r ' ^  ml»r*«l*n«mn

•tw* but fw  «iirttm  CF^bAOE - VALE, Ffid«y Sunday
•1b Mbn'» and wwiwn * elbfnmt. baby . -

Sdiurdoy MM t  (Md.'J?!!’̂  '" '» f * " « - « ! ! . ,___ ____  '  — SATURDAY f t  SUNDAY
drat)«. nriK ^lontavt  ̂WOULD VO<J SMMy»' Gorodt Ml* bv , I h im l*  l ln i i s n  n n  r u m o r  i i t  
Iberntd * »  14dt Mbcklwy ddy U *  M «bW » « m C r  «1

wLTC'?:^IHLL'rOP ROAD ft BIRDWELL

0ABA6E^Af.E
.Thursday, Novemlier 17 

through Sunday, 
November 20

M^RCHANDflC L'MERCHANDISE y
MIM H  LANKCHIB . J - H |MÎjîclLi,ANEÔUS"
•  «ONT YARD Sold SotVfday. tA . 
Awttm SI Evdrytrif «dIddWU .

GARAGE SALE

L l l

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

^O T M fN  GARBAGE w iï ÜMoolni 
«•ter* Ml Lorllla
CAKACE sa l e  7m Ldrlllo. n«br b«««, 
W M nndoy Sofurdoy T V , d Jrw tl* h iH«,

AntiouM. 
In«, and

furnlturdr
ClirKImot

Ib tk , cry tto l, 
dbcdroliont.

ClblN

i
1H03 Young

M bn'f ond W*m*n • CIbItibt, UKIwn 
lldrni. IrufAptl, much mdr*:

¡iTOiiw, dhhbt. houiWtbld M«m«, tloHv ». 
>mo. ond mlM-fHonFOut

6Q5 r01,('.ATK 
1 Blk. East of Grant’s

GA*ACE S A i r -  Indbbr«, 1402 E i*lh. 
Good riofhino lof oil e o n , lYUKoHon« 
OM lldim. 04. FrMoy tblordoy
CAhA&E SALE- N r*  and u*od iltm t, 
po m r m w h . |Mnt I t «  Euftnoli, FfL 
day and Solurdov. j

f
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Dee Wwikaa, Gea. Sales Mfr

3 Big Days
GET ACQUAINTED I OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M. EACH BIG DAY |

OUR <<Get Acquainted” SA LES  O BJECTIV E IS 33 NEW CARS AND 23 USED CARS
TH IS IS  O VER 18 UNITS P ER  DAY! W E'RE MAKING CLO SE D EA LS

— * s

TO M EET IT! HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES •  BIG CASH DISCOUNTS

R EG ISTER  FOR

FREE
DOOR PRIZES

EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO THE BIG...
REFRESH M EN TS

M  Irsek, DcsJrr

AtmM Ts u : tM i Car Xfr.

F O R D
BIG SPRING'S NEW FORD DEALER!

THURSDAY  
FRID A Y p SATURDAY, Nov. 17-18-19

DRAWING: Soturday, Nov. 19, 5 P.M. 
You do not have to be present to win

1st Pria«: Remington 30.06 Mofl«l 700
D««r RifI« and carrying cas«. $160 Value. 

2nd Priu : Admirable Pei^able TV, $130 Value. 
3rd Pria«: Oster Electric Blender, $30.00 Value. 
4th Pria«: GE Electric Carving Knife.

Bin Wa«4: Parts Mcr.

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO OUR “GET ACQUAINTED“  DAYS

BOB BROCK FORD REFRESH M EN TS SER V ED  
FRI. and SAT., Nov. 18-19

GAS PAINS R£LH:\XD

By Bob Morki 
Western Cor Co.

Year Aathartaad 
Vakswafca Dealer 

n i4  W. M  AM S-707

USED
CARS PRICES SLASHED USED

CARS

We've Cut 'Em Way Below NADA Book Price!!

nVCKS FOR SALK M-l
T/uta u> oiioc H-fü>
PgM » SWI I» werrenhr. AM S4MA

Mti CHCVRoiat H TON Mdn«. toñ»
w vy iiin r«  ewin

etoon. AM *, HS4 M dt
tM n . M e s  «f FL  y j m .

U8ÈD TRUCKS
Tmek A TrtUar Paita

WELCH USED ' 
CQUIPMICNT CUMPANY 
2100 W. M  AM 14311

tliTUli FUR SAI.B

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

OUR BANKER IS ONE OF THE NICEST FELLOWS 
IN TOWN . . . BUT HE SAID' “Mr. Hamby. You'va Got Te 

Sail These Cars Now “ So . . .  WE GOTTA 
MOVE 'EM OUTI

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

COM PARE OUR P R IC ES  WITH A LL  O TH ERS! WE’L L  SA V E  
YOU MONEY ON A TOP - NOTCH, LA T E M ODEL USED CAR!

OLDSMOBILE *»', Adoor 
Sport Sedan. ««h

real Murp. NADA 
11410, only ............

Loaded aad

.. $1167
Inwoe W*r« cwe%  m 

MAM mMw Cm  
AM 7-7«1. A «  S -tm

f tn m ,  Mm A
K I^  AiW vll

mm. j . iT{ 
$«rvto* Sta I

OÒÒ6 tawSrtw C J
S—  e  «Uta A S iew» 4.M p jn .
e e pa W A r V a n T t a d  ¿ .J H i;,
p rvm t. cMon m  M«v «m «. 
farm«. NaymonS M cKt*. AM 7-7

«••na wnn raa woa^ar ananar. lauaiaHny 
X jy a » . AM-FM rM ta. SM H  mHaa.H 
M,WI firm. SM  Frincatan. M M tanEl 
TaM t. OX AWN. d
ÍÑS MfRCUKY ' -  0000 eansmaft.r 
(Man. (Mt ac naaratt m ^ r.  Saa e  
n «  Martla. 1.
haT <51avxoLér waoow, bs. pa<i7 j
fracttafy autanWM. tartan «(n-S
nawa. Mb’ oaniman, n m  ar feaat affarti
....................n, AM tATip

'itO LFT M ««tIW l CH CvitO LFT MONZA aaapA 
tarta trnctaa. naw tbaa, maiStrA o. , 
« tata  tm . a s  Cantar Orcta. AM 74tt>

Spyder, four-speed, 
share maroon flniah. radio, 

heater. Th« one Is nice a id  ready 
to |o . NADA price C 4 A C A  
$1115, only ..................  #A w D U

FC 7 M E R C u  R y  Monterey 4- 
door. Power steertai and 

brakes. F a c ti^  air, automatic 
tnuumisalon. Thia ia a local one 
owner. NADA price, C 1 0 7 C  
| i n i ,  only ................... 3 A & /D

FA C- MUSTANG, 389 V/l engine, 
standard transmlarion, ra

dio, beater, a real pretty canary 
yellow with white wall Urea. 
NADA price,
81840, only

la w  I
7-Nn

... $1775
F A l FORD ^-ton Pickup, Fey* 

Under, standard tranamls- 
Sion  -NADA price 11070 C J 7 C  
Our jmre only .......... .

THUNDERBIRD Landau 
coupe. ruDy etiulpM  wiUi 

all Thunderbird featurea. Beautiful 
maroon ftniah with an vinyl white 
roof. NADA price CA
83740. Only ................. J i f c lD v

F 0 4  BUICK Wildcat Adoor. It's
loaded with an power and 

air condlUoner. This one was put 
receoUy overhauled It's ready to 
go. NADA 82078, 
only .................... $1750
'63 BUICK Wildcat 4<ioor hard

top. This one has all the 
equipment.'It’s cut way down for 
quick tala. NADA $145081810, only ............

B U I C K  Skylark SUition 
Jz~  Power steering, air
conditionea. R's nice and hiu a 
lot of good service left. C Q 7 C 
NADA price, 81170, only J

OLDSMORILE Super 88.
4-door sedan. Power atacr- 

ing and brakes. Thu is ths per
fect family car. NADA C R R A  
81385, only .......... .

fa*C CHEVROLET Biscayne 4- 
door sedan. V/8, automatic 

transmission, a i r  condiUoned, 
white finish with turquoise in-

Sr;..’!“ *..™;... $1450
THUNDERBIRD. this « »  
has everything expected on 

a luxury car Fbvttv blue with 
white top NADA 83045, J J 3 7 5

FAIRLANE 500, 4-door se- 
dan V/8. automatic tran.s- 

mission, air conditioned, PIADA

ISr.!'!";........... . $675
F O R D  4-door hardtop, 
Galaxte, V/8, eutomatlc 

transmission, sir conditioned This 
one is sharp NADA Q I Q Q 
8715, only ............. .

Raymond Hamby
MOTOR CO.

911 W. 4th - AM 3-7619

f e n  CHEVROLET Impala 44oor 
hardtop. V/8, automatic 

transnussion, a i r condiUoned.
2,̂ ..!.'“ :........... $1075
f e n  CHEVROLET BelAlr, Acy- 

Under, automatic tran.siniB. 
sionr radio, heater. 5 3 3 3
NADA 81005, only

CHEVROLET ImpaU Spewt 
W  Coupe. 28S V/l engine, auto- 

maUc muLsmission, radio, heater.

$1675Pretty brown with 
beige interior . . . . .

f e j  MAUBU Sport Coupe. V/l. 
^  automaUc traiOimissioa. fac

tory air I'ondiuooed A pretty 
inarOon flnuh with beigt top.
Hurry, It’ll go $ 1 3 5 0
quick at only ........
f e n  PONTIAC Catalina Station 
v J  Wagon. Fpassengsr, fuUy 

equipped. inchidiBg htggqge nuA.
NADA price $ 1 5 2 5
8I8M, only .......... .........

’R A  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. A 
local one owner Real nire, 

shows perfect care. NADA llUk, 
only $1050
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10-B Big Spring gitxos) H»rold, Fridoy, Nov. 18, 1968|

W ertz Must Face 
Contempt Count

_ OOLUItBIA. S.C. *(AP> —|1dc.. a Darlinctoii automobile 
of Labor W. WillardIrefkair firm, and its operators. 

WtRt bat beta ordered to an- Raymond Clanton and
?*•*■ te U.S. District Catvt in James Corbett Clanton Jr., with 
Cotenbla Nov. 2S to siiow cans»(unlawfully wtthholdinj; $19,788
wby be *o«M not be held bi 

In a^ wago-and-bour
in minimum wages and over 
time from employes and with

 ̂ (aibire to keep required records
ffljd ta noTHM  Judge Hemphill said Wirt*

plaint b n N ^  by the Depart-,“*« dt-sclose the identities of 
meat of Labor. tbe persons who proved the in-

T V  complaint charged South- formation used as a ' basis 
•astern Reconditionti^ Center, the charge.
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BIG ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE  
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SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT OPENING- 
ONE TIME ONLY ON SATURDAY NIGHT 

BOX O m C E  OPENS AT M.M P M. 
SHOW BEGINS AT It:M
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ir  ir ' HAVE MORE FUN i t  ^  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE THIS W EEKEND

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY)

OPEN 12:« 
Adatta Mf 

Stadeats 7N 
AO Child. 2Sf

'  SHOWING TODAY AND SATL'RDAY-«ATLRbAY. 
COME AS LATE A.S l;M  P M. AND SEE A 
COMPLETE FEATIFE. SEE SPECIAL AD 

ON *THE SWINGER” OPENING SATURDAY 
NIGHT AT 19:9b P JI.
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That’s why we recommend 
Hagerty . . .  the world's most 
re sp e c t name in siNer cart.

Mass Marclf 
Plan Nipped
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  

Student plans for a mass march 
in New Delhi were nipped today 
by police, who cordoned ofi the 
university campus and would 
hot evea let two students walk 
together.

By nudaflemoon. tbe only 
incident reported was a scuffle 
outside Parhament the object 
of the planned march. This led 
to the arrest of II members of 
an opposition Socialist party. 
They were shouting antigovem- 
mem slogans.

The group had refused to 
break up after being warned of 
an onUnance banidng gather
ings of more than four persons 

Officials were attem^ing to 
presTnt a recurrence of last 
week's violence which broke out 
during a Hindu demonstratk» 
against tbe slaughter of cows — 
regarded as holy by the Hindu 
leligtoo.

AH schools and colleges in the 
city were dosed for the day in 
order to  prevent stadisits fttsm 
massing for the march. Police 
contimiH a close check on entry 
points mto New Delhi to screen! 
out any students coming in. from | 
neighboring states '* i

Beautiful Table Linens
1 *"

For you, for your holiday tobl*. . .  chooM from a 
delightful colinction of tobl« linens from elegant tailored 
to the fanciest of cutworks.

#  Pure Linen Domosk Sets, white only.
66 "x86" size with 8 napkins, 1 i.9 S ; 70"x88" size with 
8 napkins, 22.93; 7 0 "x l0 6 " with 12 napkins, 29.93

Linen tablecloth with 5" cotton loce hems, 
white or ecru,
63" round, 17.95; ¿3"x90", 19.95 ond 
63"k 108" size, 25.00

Cutwork Linen Sets, white or ecru.
69" round, 11.95; 63"x88" size, 8 napkins, 34,95;
72"x90" oval. 8 nopkins, 49.95; 6 3 "x l0 0 " size with 
12 napkins, 45.00; 66"x105" size, 12 no p k in^ .O O

Ploin linen with hemstitched hems, white, pink, yellow, 
or ecru.
63" round, 6 napkins, 12.95,*'64"x84" size, 8 napkins, 14.00 
ond 69"x102" size, 12 nopkiru, 11.00

Fluer de les embroidered Linen Sets 
W hite, pink, yellow or ecru.
63"x86" size, 8 nopkins. 19.95; 72"xl08 ' 
with 12 nopkiru, 29.93 V  "
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P A R K  I N N  A S S O C I A T I O N
PRESENTS ■ -

 ̂ D e w e y  &  T h e  V a rie tie s
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 

SAT. NOV. 19TH— 9 P.M.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 7-9296

Shipyards Strike 
Could Affect War

SPECIA L
FOOTBALL SESSION SKATING 

FRIDAY, NOV. I I ,  1966 
AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAME

2  FOR THE PRICE OF 1

SKATELAND ROLLER RINK
BEHIND THE DESERT SANDS MOTEL

SA^  FRANCISCO (AP) — Afljco yards to Navy yards by 
electricians' strike oppoMd b>|U.S. Naval Ships S y s ^  C 
other shipyard nnioas continued 
today in West Coest repelr fadJ- 
tties after talks broke off M 
Washiaftoo. ,

Three days of fruitless nego- 
tlatioos ended Thursday. Both 
sides had been called to Wa.sb- 
ington Tuesday in an effort to 
e i^  the two-week strike that
could affect tbe Viet Nam war ___________
e f f ^  Many ships repairijj„' bot^ in pay in c iw m  W  
hi the yards are used in the warjyj^ throe years.

• A-ssodaiion rhalrman James 
In Portland. Ore., s tean ^ i||it( .|,^ |]  jbe yards won't

gT'^t more than «  cents given 
other unions. Electilctans'

tte
Com

mand
The electricians make up 

about 8 per cent of the work 
force in 11 struck yards of the 
Pad/lc Coast .Shlpbuilden Asso
ciation and several independ 
ents

RAISE DEMANDED 
The IBEW is asUng 7« cents
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FUN AND ADVENTURE ALLCOLOl DOUBLE 
FEATUBE SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Following ifi 
the hilarious 
fun-steps of 

"Mister Roberts**

_  FRANK DBAN
SINATRA • MARTIN

ANITA URSULA
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ters returned to work for tbe 
first tline since Nov 4 following 
a Circuit Court injunctloa pre
venting their union nfftdals; 
from stopping the men from 
going to work.

More than K per cent of tbe 
nuciilnists had continued to 
work in Portland and the major
ity of workers in the Seattle- 
Puget Sound area also have ig 
nored the electricians’ picket 
Hues.

REQUEST IGNORED 
Althou^ the electridam’ 

picket Ones have not been 
crossed at .San Francisco area 
yarda, other shipyard unions 
have urged withdrawal of the 
lines.

William Cummings, head of 
boilermakers union Local 10 in 
the San Prandsco area, called 
the IBEW strike ‘‘Irresponsible 
and Incompetent," and said 
electricians intkmatkmal off! 
cers had ignored a request by 
tbe bay cities metal trades 
council for removal of pickets 

Several vessels were trans
ferred from struck San Fraacia-
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Pouches!
We'im Got More 
Pouches Then A 

Herd of Kangereee 
Shop New for 
CHRISTMAS

49*.. $20.00
FREE GIFT WRAP

Toby'v LM.
1714 Gregg AM l-MII

T

The Duchess Maincoat* 
Gets Its Dash
From the Finest Man-Tailoring

wages now are $3 50 an hour.
The association rejected an 

IBEW proposal to submit tbe 
dispute to arbttratloa without 
negotiation.

"An exceptionally sendtive 
interrelationship exists anxmg 
the employers and all other nn 
ions representing shipyard em 
ployes,” said Mitcheli. "The 
IBEW, which represents only a 
fraction‘Of the shipyard work 
force, ik striking not only 
against the employers but 
agslnst a contract settlement 
pattern that has been accepted 
and is in effect for 12 other craft 
unions representing nxne than 
90 per cent of the work force.

Union representatives had no 
comment as the talks broke ofi 
with both sides subject to recall 
at an unspecified date.

Dentists To Aid 
Needy Children
DAJ.LAS (AP) — American 

dentiks, in what leaders called 
a “landmark decision," have 
voted to come to the aid of chil
dren suffering (wal defects.

The new program will be 
called the "American Dental 
Association Health Program for 
Children."

The associatkm’s houae of del 
egatea called for pilot VDjMtl 
to be established, poadUy as 
early as next year, so neoesaarv 
information on manpower, ad
ministration and other data 
could be gathered.

Objective of the program was 
set by the policy-making body

to make the benefits of an or 
ganired' program of dental 
health education, preventive 
dentiidry and dental care avail 
able to all chUdren, pa^culaf' 
!y the needy and

Lonoonroo*
The Baltnacaan Duchess was designed by LONDON FOĜ  
to be a woman’s all-weather favorite. So they put 
their best man-tailoring Into it. Enjoy the dashing look 
of this coat and the practicality of the exclusive 
CalibreCloU i*it’sm adeof— a water-repellent blend - 
of 65% Dacron* polyester and 35% cotton, that’s 
completely wash-and-wear. And axdusiva Third Barrlar 
construction through the back and shoulders gives 
extra rain protactlon.

*Du pears lag. tiNb 3 5 .9 5


